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J( ON EXCESS PROFITS 
WILL BE SIXTY PER CENT. 

SURPRISE IN BRITISH BDDCEt
DELID ARRESTED AT TOLEDO 
f ON CHARGE OF COMPLICITY 

IN WOLSELEY STREET MURDER
TO ilE FEDERAL DECLINES 1 NEAR

Chamberlain Describe» Na
tion’s Position as One of 
Unbounded Strength — 
Duties on Spirits, Wine, 
Beer and Tobacco Raised 
—Taxation on War Wealth 
Left for Special Bill—No 
More Borrowing.

Motion by Dr. Edwards in 
Commons—Quebeckers De
fend Their Magna Charter.

Backed by Brotherhood Chiefs 
Who Claim Men Are No

<?
Delid, Alias Thomas Bell, Known to Have Been on Bad 

v Terms With Ramoden Hassan—Detective Cronin and 
Toledo Detectives Interrupt Delid’s Negotiations for Pur
chase of Business in Toledo.

A
Longer Union Members.
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Boerinar Delid, alias Thomas Bell, aged 40, was arrested in 
Toledo, Ohio, yesterday by Detective Bart Cronin, Toronto, and sev
eral detectives of the Toledo force on a charge of complicity in the 
murder of Ramoden Hassan, who was killed on March 4 and whose 
body was unearthed in the cellar of a house at 159 Wolseley street on 
Saturday last. Another man is wanted by the police in connection 
with the murder.

Delid lived in the Wolseley street house with Hassan and bitter 
feeling existed between the two men, which the police believe resulted 
in the slaying of Hassan. Hassan had re eived two weeks’ wages on 
the eve of the murder and no trace of his money has as yet been 
found. Delid, as far as detectives know, left Toronto a short time 
after the crime was committed. He went to the home of relatives 
in Toledo on Saturday night and the Toledo detectives shadowed the 
house. When Inspector Guthrie learned of Delid’s presence in To
ledo he telegraphed the authorities, and Sunday night Cronin was sent 
to Toledo, arriving there yesterday.

Planned Business Venture
When Cronin and Inspector of Detectives William Delehanty of 

the Toledo detective force and his men entered the house in search 
of Delid they could not find him. They learned that Delid had gone 
to a foreign section of the city to negotiate for the purchase of a 
coffee house. The detectives waited, and when Delid returned they 
placed him under arrest. When searched Delid had $110 in Cana
dian bills in his possession. He will be brought to the border today 
and brought back from Windsor by Cronin after Delid passes thru 
the hands of the immigration authorities.

Cronin could easily identify Delid, as he handled the case when 
the latter had Hassan arrested one year ago'on a charge of aggravated 
assault.

Washington, April 19.—Undeterred 
by the refusal of the railroad labor 
board to hear them today, representa
tives of the railroad strikers

Ottawa, April 19. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — “That, In the opinion of this 
house, a federal bureau of education 
should be established at Ottawa"—the 
motion proposed by Dr. Edwards of 
Frontenac, gave rise to a debate in
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nounced that they would present, writ
ten complaints, together with de
mands for a “living wage’’ 
board, Which tomorrow win begin for
mal hearings on the big wage contro
versy.

The board flatly declined to ‘‘re
ceive, entertain or consider” com
plaints from strikers, declaring » it 
would only hear those who 
adopting every reasonable means of 
avoiding interruption of railroad ser
vice.

The board will proceed with the 
wage dispute Involving claims of 
nearly two million men. which failed 
of adjustment when the bi-partisan 
board ceased to function April 1. 
Heads of the four brotherhoods and 
the chairman of the Association of 

; Railroad Executives, all of whom 
present today, will attend.

Timothy Shea, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Firemen and 
Englnemen, said tonight that speedy 
settlement would be urged. Refusai of 
the board to hear strikers, Shea said, 
would have the effect of sending all 
of the strikers back to work, many of 
whom had been led astray, he 
thought, in the belief that tiie board 
might recognize them.

Delegations claiming to represent rail
road men of all crafts In various cities 
who have “autt work’’ appsarod at the 
offices of the board today demanding 
assurance of a ''substantial guarantee 
of increased wages,’’ which they said 
would send strikers back to work. They 
composed an unorganized association 
they said, known as the “Railroad Work
ers of America,” Insisting that tfiev 
still retained their, membership In the 
recognized unions, since they had not 
“struck,” but had only "gone on a va
cation.’’

mmtmmLondon, April 19.—The feature of 
the budget statement delivered in the 
house of commons, today by J. Austen 
Chamberlain, chancellor of the ex
chequer, was the revelation of the 
country’s bounding revenue and a sur
prise by the chancellor in his an
nouncement of a purpose to raise the 
excess profits tax to 60 per cent., 
when It had been expected this tax 
would be abolished and a substitute 
tax proposed.

In closing his speech Mr. Chamber- 
lain, referring to the gigantic sacri
fices that had been endured thruout 
the war, described the nation's posi
tion as ‘‘one of unexampled and un
equaled strength.” He made no pro
posal, such as had been forecast, to 
institute a sinking fund to redeem the 
national debt within 60 years, but he 
announced that, there would be no 
more borrowing to balance revenue 
and expenditures, and estimated that 
the new tax proposals would enable 
the redemption of 234.000,000 pounds 
of the debt this year and 300,000,000 
pounds next year.

The new taxation proposal Included 
Increases In postal and telegraph 
rates, the raising of the duty on spir
its from 22 shillings, 6 pence, to 70 
shillings 6 pence; the beer duty from 
70 to 100 shillings per barrel; doub
ling of the wine duties, with the ad
dition of a special ad valorem duty 
of 50 per cent, on sparkling wines; 
a 60 per cent- ad valorem tax on im
ported cigars; a number of additional 
stamp duties on commercial and stock 
exchange transactions and a new tax 
of a shilling in the pound on limited 
liability profits. The Income tax 
was not changed except for an addi
tional supertax of six pence In the 
pound on incomes exceeding 30,000 
pounds per year.

Two Question Left Over.
Two question were left over for 

special bills, namely, taxation or levy 
on war wealth, which tiho chancellor 
said the commons would decide when 
the commission studying the question 
had reported, and changes incident to 
the income tax in accordance with 
the recommendations of 
commission under which the exemp- 

(Continue don Page 7, Column 3■).
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* 'to thethe house today which monopolized 
the proceedings and eventually ended 
in withdrawal of the resolution. Dr. 
Edwards urged toe establishment of 
such a bureau as a central clearing 
house of information on education as 
a “treasury of good ideas." Dr. Clark, 
who, is temporarily leading ti e Third 
party, was in '{encrai agreement with 
the resolution. But it met with strong 

• opposition from Quebec members. They 
took the ground that it was a flank 
attack on the constitutional rights of 

. the province's to control their own edu
cational policy. Quebec, said Captain 
Bower of Quebec Fouth» ne Id her au
tonomy in education sacred, ^nd would 
not change one comma of her magna 
charta.

Sir George Poster did not see in the 
resolution any effort to interfere with 
provincial rights. It was rather an 
effort to work on the understanding 
between all the provinces In regard 
to education.
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SPEEDY AIR FLIGHT 
OTTAWA-TORONTOfor boerina delid.

Allas Thomas Bell, arrested at Toledo, 
Ohio, yeaterday, on charge of com
plicity in murder of Ramadan Has- 
san. 1were

Col. Hartney Covers Distance 
in Little Over Two Hours 

Without Mishap.here in 
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Resolution Too Vague.
But passing of the resolution would 

mean a direct instruction to the gov
ernment to do something based upon 
rather vague form, and the govern
ment would not care to take an in
struction so positive as was expressed 
in the resolution.

Adjournment of the debate was 
moved by Mr. Davidson, of Annapo
lis, but Mr. Davidson failed to se
cure a seconder, and Dr. Edwards 
closed the debate with a general re
ply. Here he took issue with the view 
of Quebec members.

How, Dr. Edwards asked, could the 
establishment of such a bureau be 
construed as an attack on constitu
tional rights? The bureau would have 
no power to make laws. It would 
merely gather information. — — -- 

Introduce New Member.
Fernand Rinfret, recently elected 

Liberal member for St. James, Mon
treal, was introduced in the house 
this afternoon. He was presented by 
Hon. W. L Mackenzlo King and Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux.

The house carried Mr. Archam
bault’s motion for «. return in tne 
house showing the numjrer of farm
ers who enlisted in the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces, voluntary or 
under the military service act.

Bureau of Education.
Dr. J. W. Edwards (Frontenac), 

Introduced his resolution that the 
house endorse his proposal for the 
establishment of a federal bureau of 
education at Ottawa He did not 
propose legislation which would in
terfere with the rights of the pro
vinces in the matter of education, 
said Dr. Edwards. There was a 
field for the activities of the Domin
ion government in promoting a better

(Continued on Page 4, Column 2).

HOPED FOR RECORD

Average Speed Was 115 Miles 
Per Hour—Carried Bag 

of Letters.
ID DOUSE IT ONCE1 Deputy Chief Dickson yesterday instructed Inspector Guthrie to 

make a thoro investigation of the conduct of the man who handled 
the Hassan mystery case before the body was recovered. Inspector 
Guthrie declared his men had see the blood stains on the window 
blind and stated that Hassan had o many occasions thrown liver out 
of the window to the cats.
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sure to 
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Measure to Be Introduced 
This Week, Tdgether 

With Legal Views.

NO REFERENDUM

After a journey occupying two hours 
and five minutes, Col. Hartney and 
Captain Douglas arrived in Toronto
yesterday afternoon at 3.50 in their 
air flight from Ottawa. The voyage, 
which was made with a D. H- 9 A. 
machine, was accomplished without 
rilishap and the airmen alighted safely 

the Bishop-Barker 
Armour Heights, where they were 
heartily greeted by Col. Bishop, Col. 
Barker and others.

The distance from Ottawa to To
ronto as the crow flies is approximate
ly 2â0 miles, so that the airmen made 
an average speed of round 115 miles 
per hour.

COUNCIL APPROVES 
TURKISH TREATY

SETTLERS RUSH 
TO NEWER WEST

ï all its 
il. Your 
ou may 
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Immediate protect was entred by W. 
N. Doak, vice-president of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, who con
tended that the officers of the eighteen 
railroad oegaeteetton» - present repre
sented the men unless they had quit 
their Jobs. In which case they were no 
longer employee of the railroads, or 
members of tnp recognized unions.

General dissatisfaction with the board's 
action was expressed by the railroad 
workers. Edward McHugh, represent
ing strikers in New York and New Jer
sey, declared that hs would continue 
hie efforts to obtain some assurance of 
an increase from the board, adding that 
eight thousand men In the New York 
district would not go back to work un
til such assurance was received.

The Railroad Workers' envoys declared 
that they would not return until they 
had “Iron dad" assurances of an ad
justment of their grievances. They 
would present their formal demands, 
they said, and then go to their men and 
await ,a decision granting Increased 
wages.

Premier Drury promised in the 
legislature yeeterday afternoon that 
the government's temperance legisla
tion would be brought down this week. 
He imparted this information in 
swer to an inquiry from H. H. Dew
art, Liberal leader.

at Airdrome.

President of Edmonton, Dun- 
vegan Line Tells of Stam

pede to Peace River.

Premiers Draft Reply to Wil
son, Explaining Non-Ac

ceptance of Points.

an-demure 
Printed 
le. To-
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Hoped for Record Trip.

Lleut.-Col. Hartney and Capt. Doug
las left Ottawa at 2 o'clock on their 
Ottawa-Toronto flight. The aviators 
were present at the Hopewell aviation 
field and tested out their planes. Be
fore they left they expressed the hope 
that they would be able to make a 
record trip to Toronto. They also ex
pressed their gratitude for the court
esies they had received from the Do
minion Air Board while In Ottawa. 
The day was a perfect one for flying 
and the aviators said they expected a 
fast trip from Ottawa.

Col. Hartney said he was travelling to 
Toronto to meet COL W. A Bishop, V.C., 
and Col. W. Barker, V.C., with both of 
whom he became acquainted while 
ing in France with the Royal Flying 
Corps.

Hon. Howard Ferguson Informed the 
premier that the house would be bet
ter able to discuss intelligently the ques
tion when all the legal opinions which 
he understood the government had se
cured were tabled. The house should 
also have the memoranda which com- 

.ued the views of the federal authori
ties on the present temperance situa
tion, and had been prepared by promi
nent legal gentlemen. Including the 
deputy minister of Justice. These gen
tlemen, Mr. Ferguson understood, took 
the view that the province had abso
lute jurisdiction to deal with the tem
perance question without resorting to 
a referendum.

The premier: I will undertake to 
table the reports we have received.

Change in Pharmacy Act.
Hon. Manning Doherty, minister of 

agriculture, Introduced a bill to amend 
the pharmacy act by providing that 
Formalin may be sold In stores other 
than dAig stores thruout the prov
ince.

the royal39 Ottawa, April 19.—(By Canadian 
-Frees.)—J. D. McArthur, president of 
the Edmonton, Dunvegan1 and British 
Columbia Railway, is in Ottawa. It is 
understood that he is .here to endeav
or to arrange for the loan of suffi
cient rolling stock and motive

« • • • San Remo, April 19.—The inter
allied supreme council began its for
mal sessions here today. The Turkish 
treaty was approved by the council -In 
the general form In which it was 
drawn by the council of foreign min
isters in London. Changes were made 
in two points, but these were not die- 
closed. It was decided to request the

VETERANS WILL NOT 
BUY PALMER HOUSE

a ging- 
barticu- 

pinks, 
. . .65

power
to accommodate the great influx of 
new settlers which le pouring into the 
new country opened up by the road. 
M-r. McArthur gave the following in
teresting information as to the 
ment of traffic to Grande Prairie and 
tile Peace River:

"Tbe railway," said Mr. McArthur 
“is at its wits’ end to accommodate 
the new settler# for this 
Trains leaving Edmonton 
to capacity with the test

Salvation Army Hostel More 
Likely to Succeed Red 

Triangle. move-MYSTERY OF HAND 
NOT YET TOUCHED

'Turkish plenipotentiaries to present 
themselves in London on May 10 to 
receive the treaty.

In considering the Turkish treaty 
the council decided to reply to Presi
dent Wilson’s note on the subject, 
giving him full explanations as to 
why it could not accept the points he 
made in this connection.

The reply of the allies in thus sup
plying full information on this ques
tion is taken here to indicate their 
general attitude toward the United 
States government in treating the 
unsettled European problem.

The draft of the reply to President 
Wilson, In accordance with the coun
cil’s decision. Is being prepared tonight 
and will be submitted to the council 
tomorrow.

At the afternoon meeting the coun
cil continued consideration of the 
Turkish treaty, discussing the ftnau 
cial clauses, the Bagdad railroad and

The intention to purchase the old 
Palmer House for use as a club house 
for returned men is no longer serious
ly entertained by the committee ap
pointed to find a substitute for the 
Red Triangle, Salvation Army hostel 
and Knights of Columbus clubs, which 
are shortly to be closed. Representa
tives of the various soldiers’ organiza
tions and club houses; met yesterday 
afternoon to prepare a statement for 
the consideration of the city. A pri
vate bill will be drawn up by Col. 
Cooper and Lieut. Wallace, requesting 
that the $165,090, collected by the Big 
Four drive be handed over to a spe
cial committee for administration. The 
committee will consist of representa
tives of ex-soldiers’ associations, the 
Salvation Army, Red Triangle, Knights 
of Columbus, various women’s organ
izations and some civic bodies.

Ask Cash Grant.
A deputation will wait on the board 

of control ' on Friday, at 11 a.m., to 
request a cash grant from the city 
and also that any property that may 
be purchased for use as a soldiers' 
club, be exempted from taxation. It 
has not yet been decided what build
ing will be selected for this purpose. 
At a previous meeting of the com
mittee, It was suggested that the Sal
vation Army hostel, at the corner of 
Church and King streets, would be a 
suitable alternative, but no authorita
tive statement has been made on the 
subject up to the present.

serv-
oountry

are crowded 
type of rat

tlers. Four and five hundred people 
are packed on. the train and it its im
possible, with our present equipment, 
to cope with the question even at 
feeding them. If this tide of Immi
gration oontin/uee, something must be 
done at onoe to relieve the conges
tion.’’

Dropped Letters.
In passing over Perth the aviatore 

dropped a bag of letters, which lodged in 
a tree about five blocks from the city hall. 
Two residents secured a ladder, and were 
soon in possession of the bag, which con
tained letters to Mayor John T. Conway,

ORDER FORMATION 
OF NEW AIR FORCE

May Be Student's Joke, But 
Theories Cover a Wide 

Range.Harold McKimm of Smith’s Falls. John 
Lindsay at White Lake, Ontario, and Mrs. 
John McMaster of Perth, wno Is a cousin 
of Col. Hartney. The letter 
Conway was dated Ottawa, April 19, and 
read as follows:
“The Mayor, Perth, Ont.

"Dear Sir: Greetings from Washington 
and congratulations on being the first 
applicant for municipal aerodrome. This 
message has been dropped by kind per
mission of Ottawa Air Board.

"Yours truly,
"Lleut.-Col. H. E. Hartney, Captain H. 

T. ,Douglas.”

Hon. Howard Ferguson read a re
port from Ottawa, that motorist* there 
were dissatisfied with the Ontario gov
ernment’s good roads program. They 
complained that the Ottawa-Prescott 
road was simply to be a water-oound 
roadway instead of more permanently 
constructed. They also complained 
at the delay In finishing the work, 
and of the small amount of new road
way allowed for eastern Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Biggs answered that It the Turkish bonds. The financial ex- 
was not decided -what kind of a road- ports of the three governments were 
way would be constructed.

Mr. Curry's bill provld.ng for com
pensation for losses by riots, the said 
compensation to be paid bv the muni 
clpallty came up for a general reading.
The bill Is retroactive to 1917.

Hon. Thos. Crawford thought It un
fair to the munie pallty to b- compelled 

(Continued on Page 9, Column 3).

ALL CLUES USEFULAuthorization is Tabled in 
Commons—Prepare for 

Future.

tto Mayor
Public Radiais and Power I

I With Two Men Missing, the 
Slightest Evidence May

The adverse criticism of the Hydro 
radiais in the Ottawa senate the other 
day, and the comments thereon by such 
papers as The Montreal Gazette and The 
Hamilton Herald, were evidently for the 
purpose of inducing the Drury govern
ment to .withhold approval of the To
ronto and Eastern anu oiner radial lines 
already approved of by the municipalities 
concerned. But The World believes that 
the government will endorse the more 
pressing of these lines at an early daTe

And The Montreal Gazette also speaks 
for the enemies In that city of the pub
lic-owned power. Montreal doesn’t like 
$15 power and 50-mlle-an-hour radial*!

But It Is believed up this way that the 
private-owned radiais and power plants 
controlled in Toronto and Hamilton ar* 
all ready to sell out to Sir Adam Beck’s 
commissions.

P Be Valuable.WILL TRAIN FOR WAR rjA) •\
I -

State 12,000 Officers and 
Men Are Available for 

Enrolment.

On Friday afternoon last a human 
hand was rescued from the mouth of 
a dog by a Mrs. Mollie Jacobs In the 
alley at the rear of her home at 8 
Claremont place. Mrs. Jacobs phoned 
to the local police station and two de
tective officers were sent to see her. 
After learning some brief particulars 
the officers placed the member in a 
piece of newspaper and transported it 
to the morgue. With an entry on the 
occurrence sheet at the police station 
the incident of the finding of the 
hand, so far as the authorities were 
concerned, was closed.

The World yesterday made some 
inquiries to try to further dear up 
tifle mystery in the matter. The first 
surprise encountered was at the 
morgue, when it was discovered that 
since the hand In its newspaper 
wrapping had been put into the ice 
chamber on Friday no action had 
been taken by any authority to find 
out whether it was a hospital speci
men or a member severed from a 
murdered body. The police authori
ties apparently had treated its find
ing a® an "ordinary incident in their 
day's work, as they had made no 
request up to four o’clock yesterday 
afternoon to the medical authorities 
of the morgue to examine the ;iand. 
In point of the fact The World man 
was the first person to view the 
hand since the detectives wrapped it 
up in newspaper on Friday laM, and 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3).
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in attendance.

Sir John Cadman, Great .Britain's 
oil expert, has been sent for in con
nection with Turkish oil for shipping

Italy and
FRENCH GENERALS 

ARE NOW ON TRIAL and other fuel purposes.
France are short of oil.

Ghabib Kemall, aged 23, former 
Turkish minister to Athens, and a 
member of the Turkish armistice com
mission, is here, but for what purpose 
is not known.

Ottawa, April 19.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The order--in-co until au
thorizing the- formation of the C&na- 

-tlian Air Force was tabled in the 
house this afternoon hy Hon. A L. 
S. t'ton.

-oliicers and airmen of the Royal Air 
Force now resident in Canada to Join 
on the looting thàt they will not, 
under ordinar> peace conditions, be 
called upon to serve for more than 
live weeks in any- two years. They 
will receive pay only for the time 
they are actually on duty, and en
listment will be for a period of four 
Jews.

The aim is- to build up an air force 
in case of future need, and it is 
pointed out that the cost would be 
against any attempt to build up a 
purely professional force. For this 
reason, the plan is being tried of ar
ranging to have practically 

(Continued on Page 9, Column 3),
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Charged With Abandoning of 
Posts by Surrender of 

Maubeuge.

U.F.O. AND LABOR CONFER
It issues an invitation to The U.F.O. and Labor members of 

the legislature had a little heart-to- 
heart talk last night under govern
ment auspices at the parliament build
ings. From all appfearances, It seemed 
to be a happy gathering. The caucus 
was largely attended, and the leghAa- j 
tlve program generally discussed, With 
particular reference to the bill now 
before the house, providing for the : 
superannuation of civil servants. In 
the main, the measure, the details of 
which have already been published, 
was approved.

NEW YORK TUBES OPEN Paris, April 19.—The trial of Briga
dier-General Fournier, commander of 
the French fortress of Maubeuge at 
the beginning of the war;
Ville, Colonel Charller 
other officers accused of abandoning 
their posts in the face of the enemy 
by surrendering Maubeuge to the Ger
mans in September, 1914, began for 
the second time before a court mar
tial here today. General Maistre, who 
commanded the French açmy which 
conquered the last remaining German 
positions in the Chemin-des-Dames, 
presided.

The first trial was commenced In 
November, 1919, but at the first sit
ting the government applied for a 
postponement, which was granted.

New York, April 19.—Traffic thru 
the tubes of the Hudson and Manhat
tan Railroad, between New York and 
Jersey City, the last branch of rail
road service in the metropolitan dis
trict to break the barrier of the “out
law” strike of railroad employes, was 
resumed between 4 o’clock this after
noon and 7 o’clock tonight.

General 
and several:h- !
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Inhabitants Have Entrenched But Delegates Reaching Con

stantinople Fear They Cannot Hold Out.

:

in m MEN'S SMART TWEED OVER
COATS FOR SPRING. Constantinople, April 19.—A delegation of Greeks^arrived in Constantinople 

today to appeal to the Greek patriarch and the alliés to send assistance to a 
Greek village, about 50 miles east of Ismid. on the Konieh railway. The na
tionalists bombarded the village on April 11 and it was burning when the 
delegation left on April 12.

The village has 6,000 Greek and 300 Armenian inhabitants. The surround
ing population Is entirely Turkish and has joined with the nationalist troops 
in besieging the place. The delegation, originally comprising five members, 
left to seek outside aid. Three of the delegates were killed, but the other two 
reached Ismid. The English occupational forces, however, are-finable to send 
relief without instructions.

The Turks at first demanded that the village surrender 
Greeks refused, because, according to the delegates, It was bel 
mean certain death. Consequently the Turks opened an artillery fire. Hie 
Greeks entrenched themselves and were making every effort to defend the 
village when the delegation left, but fires had broken out thruout the place. 
The delegates believe it impossible for the village to repel the Turks, who 
greatly outnumber them and are better equipped

10 The Land Calls the Farmers!one-
Many of the materials and patterns 

of Dineen’s overcoats are confined to 
themselves, pineen’s high-class trade 
for men merits exclusiveness and the 
prices are no higher than the ordinary 
kind—Overcoats, $22.60 to $76; Rain
coats. $20 to $86.

In a lot of counties all thru southern 
Ontario the farmers were on the land 
yesterday: plowing, discing, harrowing 
and seeding.

Labor is coming forward fairly well; 
hours, wages, meals, better than ever, 
with little said about daylight-saving.

High prices for all farm products this 
year are looked for.

The United Farmers up In Queen’s 
Park, Including Premier Drury and Trea
surer Peter Smith, say they can’t resist 
thje call of the land, and they want to 
see the legislature over. They sniff the 
battle afar!

So with the farmers all over the 
Prairie West.

Women Smokers in Britain 
Increase Tobacco Consumption i

i )s

London, April 19. — Growth in the 
habit of smoking on the part of women ' 
has been among the causes for the 
preeedented increase in the consump
tion of tobacco in Great Britain dur
ing the past financial year, 
nounoement was made today in the 

X house of commons by J. Austen Cham- 
z berlain, chancellor of the exchequer, 

m introducing the new budget.
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GIVE, THAT THOSE IN THE SHADOW MAY LIVE
Canadian Jewish War Relief Campaign.

FRANCE MUST DO 
WITHOUT LUXURIES
Paris, April 19—The law placing 

restrictions on the Importation 
Into France of ertlelee of luxury 
will become a law tomorrow when 
It I* signed by President Detch. 
anel. Among the articles the Im
portation of which It forbidden by 
the law are natural and artificial 
flowere from England, fruit from 
Belgium, feathers purchased on 
the Antwerp market and Jewelry. 
Silk stockings from the United 
States a:so are to be forbidden.

M. Francois-Marsal, minister of 
finance, Invites the French trade 
to restrain from buying In foreign 
markets all products excepting 
coal, wood, cotton and agricultural 
machinery.
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RELATIONS SOUND 
WITH AMERICANS

§Ej
of the British imperial system. , He 
was of opinion that Ireland >vas far 
from being oppressed. "You have 
failed to tell the people of the States 
that Ireland did not want to fight, 
except amongst themselves; that Ire
land did not suffer from want' of food 
or drink during the great war; that 
they were not subjected to air raids 
from German plants, and that they 
"njoyed the best of economic safety- 
I advise you t0 spread the English 
version of the Irish question,”, lie saAd.

Germans Unrepentant.
He warned his hearers that, altho 

the Germans were down, tflev were 
certainly not "out.” "We are ‘dealing 
with Germany in defeat, but they 
unrepentant and degenerate. " 
would tomorrow resort to the. Inde
scribable horrors which they prac
ticed during the war. and he was 
strongly of opinion that France was 
right, and If others occupied the posi
tion of France, alongs.de the Ger
mans, they would adopt the same 
policy in throwing back the German 
terror.

m i

ALL 1HE LATESi’I fiai A
» *

VICTOR 
RECORDS

um* end- i
If 1
*' I

syrjvi
l

Says F. W. Wile, of London 
Daily Mail, at Empire 

Club, -i

NO ANNEXATION

ry ly

i
Ü

V1

M A.S O N 
&. RISCH

,TAT
M:

WSjMWhaley, Royce
& Co., L mited

237 Y0NG£ SHEET

areNo One in States Would 
* Support Such a 

Campaign.

W:They Z#N|v
y> limiteddim* i * 4

. v

THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

'"There is no need for any change in 
the relationship which now exists be
tween Canada and the United States,”
said Frederick William Wile, foreign Mr Wlle "as convinced, absolute- 
t-uiresppndent for The London Daiiy y’ of friendship between the States 
--lii.il, in undressing the Canadian Club und tintain- "1 would say that I 
yesterday in the King Edward Hotel would be satisfied with a league- or 
•'The-reiationsj/betdion Canada anu natlons composed of the 160,000,000
the. States an/very much to our liking. ‘e people who speak our language. 
'Se Slorjy in our progress. -We spnd , a‘ w-omd be good tor Brtta.n. her 
twice the amount of goous to Canada d,om‘nj°"s everywhere, and for the 
that we Send to the other parts of the S‘ates und for mankind gen-
A mericati continent. Canada sends ula ly’ dec.ared the speaker, 
more goods to the States than any „ John Bûll Awake,
other country, with tiie exception ot Propagandists were busy diffusing 
Japan, so I suppose Canada is satis- the laie that Britain was endeavoring 
tied as well,” he added. to squirm out of paying her huge war

Mr. Wile sprang a p,ece of news on lndei>teaness to the States, but to this 
Jus hearers, wfieri he to.d them of paid no attention. John Bull would 
certain prominent Canadians who, a have t0 do without a lot of things he 
fc.iurl time ago, had. approached an lVas used to and ‘’will’ not be caught 
outstanding man in AmenCan political ”aPping at the switch. He held his 
lite with the proposition that this lrom August, 1914, and is able to 
American gentleman would give his 10i, his own now- in any emergency.” 
support in an aguatiop to be' launched , '\/le spoke in euiogistiç terms
in America for the annexation of u f1 esident Wilson, anu sa,d: ‘'The 
Canada. These 'patriotic’ Canadians uay w“* come when the 
had volunteered the unormation Hun Woodrow Wilson will be 
•there was a widespread feeling in history, when his critics 
Canada favoring annexation. “m3 Lors are forgotten.
American friend, a man of sagacu/ 18 he 
and sound Common Sense, said that 
toe persons who made that statement 
must be misinformed as ro the opinion 
hem in the United States, as no one in 
tnj States would suppoit such a cam
paign, nor yet did lie believe that u 
womd receive support in’ Canada,” 
declined the speaker am’idst applause 

/ Anti-British heeling.
Mr- Wile was quite frank in telling 

his bearers that there was undoubtedly :
O wave of anti-British feeling pre- 
valent m the United States just now. I 
but this, lie said, was ephemeral, and 
would, in his opinion, biow over after 
Um presidential election. He blamea 
tlm Sinn i' ein element lor uie spread 
oi the anti-British propaganda, and 
f d that the British should “climb 
down from their tower of silence 
v.irich they imagine they adorn, and 
t I the truth about their stand in 
relation to Ireland.” He believed the 

itish wanted to give the Irish a 
square deal, but it must be within 
British empire; and he compared the 
s tuation ot Britain in regard to Ire
land with that of the States 
to Cuiba. There, 
tion; ami Ireland

i If
Everything in Music an i 

Musical Instru tents I• *;■ i!

II•t “YOU’RE A MILLION 
MILES FROM NOWHERE”

t
“ i :
If .

■' tf i i

OPEN EVENINGS
V*

“The Home of the 
Vlctrola” S -

Always a Pleasure to Visit 
the Large and Beauti
fully Appointed Victrola 
Parlor s Ye Olde Firme 
Heintzman & Co., Lim
ited.

(When You’re One Little Mile From Home)

Hear this beautiful new ballad which has 
proven an instantaneous hit everywhere. 
“Just Like the Rose" is on the opposite side, 
two wonderful numbers, both sung by 

, Charles Harrison.
"Hi. Muter'• Voice" Record 21613 S-)l .00

2 30 
YONGE 
STREET

>
w» i 

G- i i

a •>

I
$

TODAY’S y
Opposite Shutersut

: two mils “LET THE REST OF THE WORLD GO BY”name of 
revered in 

and detrac- 
Vvoodiow Witeon 

Aïriûapostle and spokesman of 
Amenuan opinion. He has enunciateu 
a doctrme that is endorsed uy an."

.> f

St. Clair p
Music House 11

(C. M. Passmore)
North Toronto Headquarters

Victrolas and I
Victor Records 1
ST. CLAIR AVE. & YONGE. fl jj

Belmont 2167. • M
OPEN EVENINGS.

J
, i y
■* ,

Another successful ballad rendered by 
Henry Burr in perfect Style. “Hiawatha's 
Melody of Love" is on the reverse side- 
chock-full of rich harmony by the Sterling 
Trio.

or any other Records, of 
“His Master's Voice," will 
be found here; Ask, 
phone or write for latest 
catalogue.1* H eu dache* From Slight Colds

LAXATlvB 1SKO.UU tiLi.si.NB Tablets re 
toni0 Itlle Ueadaone by curing the Void a 
ionic laxative anu germ uestrtiyer 1 uok fn- 
uignaturc J3. W. GttuVK on box 30^

I

"Hi. Mute*. Voice'1 Record 216139—11.00

HDNTZMAN8C0. II

Do not fail to hear them at anyHIGH MASS FOR MEN
WHO DIED FOR IRELAND !

LIMITED.
193-197 Yonge St., Toronto.

■

r ■■ uHis Master’s Vdice” dealersMontreal, April 19. — On Monday

l>c celebiated a solemn requiem high 
mass for the repose of the souls of 
the men who have died for Ireland in 
recent years.

In the official announcement of the 
mass .special mention is made ot the 
names of Pearse, Clarke, McDonagh, 
Connelly, McDermott and Plunkett 
who were executed following the East
er uprising in Ireland in 1916; Maior 
Redmond and Capt. Kettle, who died
Thom,, gMatr-War’ and Lord Mayor 

, Thomas MacCurtain of Cork, who wns
must remain part murdered last month. ° was

a; Î

Manufactured by
Berliner Gram-e.phone Company, Limited, Montreal

2061
,.-j

SUBJECT OF HEPOflT•I Hear these
%,i

,i j

if ?;
HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS

BLACKBURN’S
480 Yonge St., Just North of College, 

OPEN EVENINGS.

the I hirteen Hundred in Nine Months 
r-Over Two Hundred People 

Killed.

CROSSINGS TOOK BIG TOLL

r
* it :■l in regard 

must v# no separa-
V

1
Ml t

i? if
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Select Your Victor Records
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS 1Press).—Thete'were9‘l SH^alf^anadian
cidents during the nln?h MoX/eM 
■ng December 31, 1919 aoor>-i1S end*
L'ommPOrt 0f the B°ard of RaUwav 
t-oinmistiioners, covering th.t™ . 7J*Soh,r*fP*t“'a <"s =™™„e.T:£€ffH’ÎS-ÆVÆ

s.*âieiFF?"-F-"
.aissu-s were injured. ’ d 8 tres‘ 

Automobile

1, ■ ■5.

A
AT . ;WHY? Il iThe

, > STORES ji, Ü■
8 i»T. EATON C®».r«<r 190 Main St. 

128 Danforth Ave.
290 Danforth Ave. 

1285 Gerrard St. E.: : ji ■ •».That’s What I’d Like 
to Know---

• » .<•1 n■: 1 1
?!ALL THE RECORDSYou can't find a handier Victrola Parlor—

a Cpsier place to choose or a service more 
to your liking.

1

-tossings are 3t hlghway
-our years „ increase, in. the 
to December 31, 1919 m°nths Previous
“uch accidents -By 1p‘er^ethWBere 281
4a follows: 1916 15 d8 ^ey were 

1^9. 66. and 60 in the 1918'
vnding December 31 ”as^ y^"e months

Deraiim?nt!f andelt,CrO”S'n08’

tected high way crossriLdeadly unpro- 
uiore victims than anv^ nr°counted for 
accident during the °ttler class ot
me iormer Ciass of àe °£ 1919' in 
'jere 13 peopie killed and theEe
m 7„T.T‘ 'vereVki,i^red'

^re°rhood 01
"lie previous year a” lncrease 
report. There 
from all , 
railway lines
v iiMclCtcL* ’J.J118
tires over tne 
year.

*
ALL THE TIME

GEO. DODDS
mWhy is it that men, otherwise 

I sane, will pay $50 to $75 for 
| a hand-me-down” when they 

can buy Suit or Overcoat from 
me] a great deal less money 
and have it made to their 
individual measure and taste— 

%

- also
Why some men get a fool 
idea that they can buy a suit 
for a couple of ten spots and 
get any wear out of it—

It Can’t Be Done—unless the 
concern that sells you such a 
suit is a philanthropic institution. 
The cloth in a $20 Suit is 
worth about $3—less than $ 1 
a yard !

193 Danforth Ave. 
Phone Gerr. 3551j ", ’V

..i h Gerhard Hemfcman
■ t _n_ 9-^ Dim nt-d

Opposite City Hall

FUGITIVE PASHAS BAYONET CHARGES
CONFER WITH REDS CLEARED STREETS

• Ii.1"

COUPLE WHO ELOPED 
CAUGHT BY POLICE FOR JEWISH HOME 

IN PALESTINE
!

k
»iy Dçnis Vai.'ee, Who Disappeared' 

With Young Gift, Haled 
Into Court.

n
/andi

Statement in British House 
x That Government’s Policy z| 

is Unchanged.
were, rifl^iy1^/.0,.111® 

caugee, within 300 teet Tr
* w«sean0re8t Sectlons °f 

Total n/n,Crease °f 184 
°f ttie Previous

Woodstock, April 19.—(Special.)— 
Denis Va I lee, the Beachville postmas
ter who disappeared last Tuesday with 
Clara Canfield, an 18-year-old girl ap
peared in court today and was re- 
manded to jail for el week.

i

Turn Up in Munich to Meet 
German Communists and •< 

Lenine Emissaries.

r
London. April 19.—Recent rumor* ot 

an alleged change in the policy of the 
British

Londonderry Unionists and 
Sinn Feiners Had to Be 

Separated by Police.

f‘ I '

^ ' e The couple
were caught at Kingston last Satur-
day. For the present. Vallee was only
charged with the theft of a suitcase
and a quantity of clothing the l!
erty of the glH's father The poicô
^aV.e n°u 08 yet intimated the charae
V«neeW1Thenal^ ^
vaiieo. The grirl was not detained and
v llePreVal,eL8,at "f home ‘" ülc

man. ‘8 811(1 to be a married

ZION’S HILL RESIDENT
Bl/hrttu

government regarding the Jews 
in. î'alestinc gave rise to another ques- 'nitih ■

11N fcAl-LOSION tion in the house of. commons today, 
when the foreignVecretary was asked VWashington, April 19.—Talaat Pasha Belfast i- i - 

wUh MutTpia Keta’l

ivatlonalist movement, ana iug,UVes and s'nn Feiners, the police clubbing 
Kir many months, have turned up in 7, lmPartiaHy< Revolvers.
Munich, and have been in conference a . u
with German Communists and emis- xvA 'ulV , mimed Mathew Deehan
sartts oi .Lenine, according to oiticial ,° ™,lhe lup~ a'id lies in
anVices received in Washington. s^fieré C°,nf!U(îî1't Tho fighting was

The conierence was said to have been tri-m» Larlia,le BridSc that pedes- 
for the purpose ot organizing concert- hS n 5 unab‘° to. return
ed revolutionary movements in Tui key mght ’ n4 W6rC titrandcif for
mdia, Egypt, Persia and eisewhere, and me litterneas r.p tv, « . ..
Moslem aeiegates from India, Persia, tween the Unionists and be'
Azerbaijan Atghanistan and Egypt .ed the police to interven^ with 
were said also to have participated in oayonets. The combatants wcre^îvZ4 
Moscow COnference Wlth in mto their own quarters by this means

Th® Munich conference was inter- n‘ob * and madeseteral^bayo^! 
preted by otficiais here as having been charges] 'lhe, succeeded in citarine 
called to forge further links in the in- ule atr^ets about midnight. n®
ternational chain of revolutions, pre- Several persons were searched fnr 
llminary steps _ toward which were f‘relrm3' Dnly one arrest was made 
taken at the Moscow conference. In however, in the case of a youth with 
aid of the movement, representatives a P°CKelfUJ of iron bolts, 
of Lenine at Munich are reported'to As H16 resuit of Saturday’* rlotlns- 
have promised the Turkish and Ger- ,mor® lhim 50 Persons were treated in 
man conspirators 300,000 Russian Bol- • in,fl‘Ulary- -x,any others who had 
shevlki troops. injured deedned med.cal atten

tion One chemist, it developed, sold
divide8tS f°r U8t b> "ounde^Tn-

V.

1 "hip, was the victim ’ }hl‘rlow town- 
- ment. ne was a serious ac-
,he drive house 8ras.ollne la
a lantern lor him In m°ther held 
curred, which resqife't ; explos;°n oc- 
■ng seriousiy burned nh” ■Ktc*4v°3£L be
nd lace. -His nCm- tbe hands 

-1 about the hands Z" injur- 
"Uilding became ignite'd
ihe'scene’ '^"xlZ ^ QUl^

' “ extingtnaned the flames.

JAPANESE AND CZECHS
IN 1’HRcL-rluUK FIGHT

t to define the government’s exact policy 
wjth respect to the future position of 
the. Jews in Palestine. •

Cecil ilarmsworth, under-secretary, 
replied: ' The policy of the govern- . 
ment remains as defined in Mr. Bal- 
fours declaration

M

>i were used
. * «’>/ 1/

! *
?’SI - on Nov. 2, 1917.” '

It will be recalled that Mr. Balfour’s 
décrierai1 on on that occasion was to 
the effect that’Great Britain was in . 
aeçord with the Jewish aspirations for 
ihe establishment of a national home 
in Palestine, and would give its 
port to this project.

R v/'Royal Canadian Police Bring 
Two Murderers to Civilization /

, I» :i to their

t The the
notI The Pas. Man.,D , April 19___The

oyal Canadian Mounted Police 
bringing two natives charged with 
murder to clvillzAion from Hudson 
Bay and are expected to arrive here

faup-
areV

MIGRATORY BIRD ACT
HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

■Y t

Enquire at one of my 3 Toron
to Stores and I’ll

May 9.
■ng a’ ^lo^-ktrTb°esm^nat «‘m .Washington, Anrii 19.—The migra-

In’.et, the most northetiy tramn,- ^5 ^ bird act of 1918’ desgned to
on the bay. The other t PPse tarry out provisions of a treaty be-
from York Factor)-. “ f Indllan jweji this country and Great Britain 

The Eskimo murder occurerd two w* tuC, Protect-lon of migratory birds 
months ago and arose over à disome 1 hc-‘d institutional today by the 
over an Esk mo's wife 9 * dispute supemc court.
las of the Mounted Police took im rhè ! The statute was attacked by Mis- 
tra4l‘ of the murderer and JteVUv' au,ho,'lti,s who alleged it in- ’

V*1 weeka caught up -.nd capiured ! - - , ‘ w ith the sovereignty of thehim. j - Ui -<>hl with Lh<- property right of
Ok* jh jp.r- of that

Aseoacr,atnedMprJshsU;la- APdl 

vi’oops were

C
19. — (By

i »■»» r„„I arr Æ*‘:
■erüTïïïrr;*

I i-lraTe°He^Car' v,A fight followed, which 
lasted three hours, and resulted in a! boUth sides g kll‘ed °r wounded on

Junker Spirit Prevails
In GermaA Univers ties

. Ge”evaj, April 19.—Professor Fors- 
,er, the first Bavarian minister to be 
accredited to Switzerland under the 
repubhean regime, has just resigned 
his post. He said that his reason for
resigning was that, the present junker 
spirit in the German universities was I 
against reconciling 
peace.

I-to CLOTHES "VALUE :I as
i

iUj
!

BABY poisoned

*St. Catharines, April 19. — Clara t „ Arm» Landed in Ireland.
Grace, the one-year-old daughter of ndon, April 19.—Replying to a 
W. H. Hannah, got hold of some pin» '?**'»*• ho^seff corn-
while sitting in a chair at a table and Whether ‘here had be™n
swallowed two or three. In 10 minutes seapo. L rlcenuy In”"1"* Jnt0 Irish 
she became violently ill, and died tne ifov«mm.nVy’ Anuro'v Ronar Law. 
shortly after being rushed to the Gen- ' had teen n m “‘'“«man, sa.d there 
eral and Marine Hospital. Dr. Ctirrey , legal laiid ** rumors regarding
states the symptoms resembled those ly small arnfs wer^hT'1 undout>ted- 
of strychnine poisoning. surreptitious") into Iraida m\roduc^

5— was knoi.ii, however mo,', -NoLll-ng 
” sun running, he add^ aUemPUi at

state.
i

SHEET LEAD
aEn'vGHT FEET WIDE or less

length LEAD PIPE A UP TOE 
twelve inches in diameter

THE CANADA METAL CO
_ TORONTO

*President. !
iW'ffiltah. 'fn?: PUsi* liiri -Wji, ■ —X.. :

jTXLx TV/Ta kl -’-/ri e1 ___ if
Off? m/AâLfyA/lOMOfSCGTWVMüMS M

mmæ 3 STORES IN TORONTO
'it ■ -- ' 'if r-- , '
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ELECTRIC FIXTURES.. s130 DANFORTH 139 YONGE 6-room outfit, extraordinary xahic,
8i‘).r>o.

high efficiency lamp (O.
414 Yonge 9t.

PARIS SCULPTOR DEAD.

I sculptor, died* today Baffier> the
! brain. He "

! ereeiiTl
ALLEN THEATRE
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AA "Deposit Account" enables you to 
(hop! in the Store with greater speed 
SWI less trouble. Apply to D. A. 
Office, Fourth Floor, for further IriX 
formation. Fourth Floor, Main Store.

KEMEMB13R
The Men's Clothing DepsitaieBi 
Is now on the Second Floor, 
James, street, Main Store.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

YOUTHS1 ALL WOOL
BLUE SERGE SUITS

j ■I

SON

ISCH

•w

x*

ited m \
>

]EST
;e to
YOUR

CORDS

a

AT THEf
ér

% IClose Pricing of«
\ . ’

rVi::ime of the 
trola”

c.i vv

'28.50f

‘28.50W\ f\ I$28.50 !1 i *o SC3
t

w * SKILLED EATON TAILORS .
HAVE MADE THEM

it-

e Shuter »! «i
r

SKILFUL BUYING OF THE CLOTH OF 
WHICH THEY ARE MADE MAKE

1
7/tii r
House

■mu’assmore)
Headquarters

zPOSSIBLE SUCH A PRICE AS $28.50
.ND ONE MAY CHOOSE FROM VARIOUS SMART^STYLES, such as the plain, single-link button style, with 

fitted back, and slanted pockets, or the 2-bptton, single-breasted, all-round belted type, with slash pockets ; or 
the two-button, single-breasted style, with attached belt at the back, and detachable front belt ; pockets in this 

coat are* crescent style. Once again the fact is emphasised that these are of all wool worsted navy blue serge and 
EATON tailored. Vests are in 5-button style. Trousefs are well proportioned and have 5 pockets, belt loops and cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 33 to 37. Price, $28.50.

Y
THINK OF IT 

AN ALL WOOL
las and 
Records AISUIT I7YE. & YONGE. 
pnt 2167. 
VENINGS.

1
A

The Above Item Tops a List of Blue Serge Suits
AND FOR OLDER MEN

FROM 35 TO 45 YEARS

these

DICE RECORDS ■it
URN’S

it North of College, ™ 
i VENINGS. FOR YOUNG MEN OF

FROM 20 TO 30 YEARSÜEC0RDS I ’

A List That Offers the Most Complete Range of Blue Serge Suits That Has Been in the Men’s Clothing Section for Years
I

And you are reminded that the Men’s Clothing '
Section, now on the Second Floor, James St., fgjj 

< offers a degree of exclusiveness, quietness and 
H -skilful" service, that would be difficult to better.

AT $55.00AT $50:00 • \n sjp . |f*
STORES Is an All Wool “ Eaton-Made ’’ Blue 

Serge Suit in the Popular 
Double Breasted Style

Is a Young Man’s All Wool, Navy Blue 
Irish Serge Suit

s m.* ita
ir$>.j •!■i'iimnforth Ave. 

rrard St. E. xII *

JDS %m \ .teX %yj 0'

1 ri
m

’orth Ave. 
-rr. 3551 ikv 1.4 Ma-® X, 1m

h

H HOME 
PALESTINE
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—Recent rumors of 
In the policy "of the 
[regarding the Jews 
se to another ques- 
pt. commons today, 
peretary was asked 
[ment’s exact policy 

future position of 
me. •
p, under-secretary, 
p>" of the govern- - *r$ V 
ertned in Mr. Bal- ". *

pn Nov. 2, 1917." ‘
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[ occasion was to 
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K ish aspirations for 
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*At $47.50 is a Man's 
All Wool Navy Blue 

Serge Suit

. At $33.50 is a Navy 
Blue All Wool Cheviot 

Finished Serge Suit

ii
Ii ii i

/
: V For the Young Man m

It is in the 2-button, semi-fitting, single- 
breasted style. The material is in an all- 
wool_ worsted serge. Coat is well 
tailored ctmd modelled, with snug-fitting 
collar, neatly notched soft roll lapels and 3 
regular outside pockets. Vest closes with 

5 buttons.
and have tunnel and belt loops, 2 hip*and 2

'

It is. well tailored and may be obtained in 
either the 2-button, single-breasted style, 
with regular pockets ; fitted back and snug- 
fitting collar, with new wide soft roll laptels; 
or in the 2-button; double-breasted model, 
with wide, snug-fitted collar and peaked,

» short, wide lapels. " Both have a breast . 
pocket, in plain welted style, body pockets 
k|jd ticket pocket with flap, 
in fashionable height and have 5 buttons. 
Trousers are straight cut and have tunnel 
and belt loops, 2 hip and 2 side pockets and 
1 watch pocket, and cuffs. Sizes 34 to 40. 
Price, $33.50.-

! ÜÉ 1RD ACT 
ISTITUTIONAL

I
m
mm BS’6lil 19.—The migra- 

11918, desgned to 
f» of a treaty be- 
end Great Britain 
of migratory birds 
onal today by the

I attacked by M:a- 
rho alleged it in- 
fcovereignty of the j

projjorty right of

iIm
m Trousers are well proportioned

WWiWt m'ii Vests are .
side, pockets and 1 watch pocket, and plain 
or cuff bottoms.

is r Sizes 36 to 44. Price,1 i $
$47.50.IAD In two-button, double-breasted style, widb new wide 

collar and peaked wide, short, eofit roll lapel»; one plain 
breast pocket, 2 body pockets and one ticket pocket with 
flaps. Also at $66.00 to a smooth worsted serge euk, 
with notched lapels and regular pockets.

■
I —Second Floor, James St., Main Store.J. ^ »

%ess
Y SIZE 

UP TO

With peaked wide, soft roll lapels, one plain welted 
breast pocket, 2 body pockets and one ticket pocket with 
flap; lining to of black lustre. Also at the same price 
are single-breasted 2-button models.

Trousers are straight cut and have 5 pockets, tunnel 
and belt loops and cuff -bottoms.
Price, $60.00.

STORE OPENS* AT 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSES AT S P. NI. 

CLOSING ON SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M.rr. EATON C<Lm
Verts and trousers for both suits are correctly 

proportioned for the young man from 20 to 30 years of 
age. .Trousers may be obtained plain or with cult »

Price, $65.00.

ER
Sizes 34 to 40.O., LTO. Sizes $4 to 40
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JEWISH RELIÉ 
WELL SUPPORTED

/

HUGHES AND LEMIEUX 
GREETED IN COMMONS

m

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL FACES 
GRIM MUZZLE OF AUTOMATIC

1

YORK COUNTY
DAYS OF PARTY " DISTRICTS COMBINE Itw NtL,, Bt AU 

NOTYETOVER TOGETSEWERS w«eun,«re

f
AND !

FOR FEDERAL BUREAUf! Ottawa April 19.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Greetings were being ex
tended by members today to Sir Sam 
Hughes and Hon. Rodoljfhe Lemieux, 
bcttl of whom

SUBURBS r <

$ »f ■ __:
$65,000 Collected in First-*

oü ill _ „ were in the buildings
tor the first time since the opening of 
the session. Mr. Lemieux has just re
cently returned from a visit to Europe, 
and while there he visited the grave 

: °r *ls son. the late Lieut. “Roddy" 
Lemieux, and also received a war de 
coration which 'had been conferred 
upon Lieut. Lemieux.

Sir Sam Hughes was looking much 
better, as the result of his stay in the 
south. “My health has 
proved," he said, “and I hope to take 
my seat in the house again, probably 
tomorrow."

iDay’s Canvass—Some 
> Big Cheques.

*(Continued from Page 1.)
knowledge j>f English, and of thé re
sponsibilities of citizenship amongst 
the mixed population of the country, 
and the house of commons recently 
expressed Its belief that educational 
conditions in the Dominion were 
generally unsatisfactory when the 
house adopted a resolution calling for 
the better education of alien settlers. 

Rights of Mennonites.
After reading figures showing the 

proportion of allen'.and illiterate pop
ulation in Canada, Dr. Edwards went 
on to speak of the Monnonites in 
Saskatchewan and their opposition to 
the establishment of general educa
tional facilities in their settlements. 
The provincial governments he exon
erated from any real responsibility 
for this. The federal government had 
drawn, up the agreement with the 
Mennonitesi when the sect first set
tled in Canada, and had granted them 
exemption from military service and 
given them absolute rights in the 
matter of religious and general edu- 

a cation of their children. The result
ing evils could only be remedied by 
action from Ottawa.

There were at least fifty different 
nationalities represented in Canada 
and many more languages and dia
lects. These people were each learn
ing Canadianism from their 
standpoint. There should be a uni
form system of assimilation of these 
foreigners.

Dr. Edwards next took a rap at the 
admission of Hearst publications into 
Canada and the fact that there Was no 
legislation to stop euctr entry. “It ,s 
pretty near time there waa some such 
egiela/lon." he said, “because it is im

possible to calculate the harm they 
doing."

right mind, and the whole affair »«, 
an attempt to get revenge for a ™ 
posed grievance.

Hayes had built for himself a horn, 
on bis Silverthorne lot and had so 
ranged the entrance to the cellar th 
it had several times become fioo« 
causing the owner considerable inch 
vcnicnce. He charged his neighbor, 
with causing the trouble by daimnh* • 
a nearby creek, but when his Ca2 ' 
was lost he laid the blame on tows 

i ship drainage. The council, however 
(lid not appreciate his viewpoint, an» 
as they have looked thoroly into thi 
matter, refused to hear more about It 

Whether the whole affair wâg , 
practical joke, or whether Hayes Ù 
insane are matters open for debate 
but the one fjict known is that Have.' 
started out a free British subject ^ 
“ndçd the afternoon as a ***
N'o 1 police station.

i•I
’ strw*Tlp.

-—Harry Hayes Felt Ag
grieved When His Cellar 
Got Flooded.

HOPE FOR $200,000 rt; ** Says Hon. George Henry to 
Women Liberal-ConserYa- 

tives of Todmorden.

Eastern Section
Pressure on York Town

ship Council.

At tli 
Law St 
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to Bring-
Four More Days * Left in 

Which to Help Suffering 
Hebrews in Europe.
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ii much im-\*■' \ “Tills is a 44. Now give me jus- i 
tice.”

1
it The executive committees of Tod

morden, Eastdale, Danforth Park, 
Greenwood and

•MUST USE THE VOTEjf Thus spake Harry Hayes, 167 Rose- 
thern avenue. In his hand he held a 
wicked-looking revolver, and in his 
steely eyes gleamed g look of mali
cious meaning. Before him cowered 
the members of York Township Coun-

The Canadian Jewish war relief 
campaign is testing the generosity of 
Toronto, measuring its charity and fix
ing limits to the city’s philanthropic 
possibilities. So far the city has 
cause to be ashamed of its response, 
for $65,000 has already been subscribed 
before the close of the first day's oon- 
vassing. At noon yesterday 300 of the 
•workers gathered together in the room 
above the committee headquarters at 
John Kay's, King street, 
entertained to luncheon.

Donations ranging from 'one to fif
teen thousand dollars rolled in upon 
the comntittee in a continuous stream 
from early morning till late at night. 
There wer* cheques from big business 
men and worn bine cheerfully extract
ed from the meagre "wad” of the 
laborer. During the afternoon' little 
Miss Rose Abomovitz walked info the 
office and, tendering an American five- 
dollar piece, asked that she might be 
aljdwed to do something to help her 
sisters who were dying and starving 
oyer there in stricken eastern Europe 
She explained that her father had given 
her the golden coin as a passover 
present, and such an impression had 
been made on the childish mind that 
there was not a moment's doubt as to 
wherej the 
Pended.

»ut

MYSTERY OF HAND 
NOT YET TOUCHED

• l II' '
i Woodbine ^Heights 

will hold a get-together meeting this 
evening under the chairmanship of 
Sept. Rowe, when a strong raove- 

^merft will be made and plans arranged 

to bring pressure to bear on the York 
township council to instal the sewer 
and water systems, as outlined by the 
township engineers in the eastern 
section, as soon as possible. It is 
also proposed to organize a ratepay
ers' sewer and water commission.

According to Dennis McCarthy, 
secretary of the Amalgamated Rate
payers' Association, alttoff there is a 
strong feeling against annexation to 
the city, the residents of the eastern 
section of the township /eel that if 

of the th® city offers sewer and water facili
ties the ratepayers would be Justified 
in accepting. On 'the other hand 
should York township council lay the 

pre- mains, annexation might be consid- 
mier told the people that there would ered at a Iater date-

At tl 
council 
go into 
commoé 
la try d< 
outgrow 
mond s 
viewed 
rental a 
Is try oi 
Toronto 

> w*e dee 
mit tee < 
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cured ft 
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waited < 
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of bavii 
tries un 
venienci 
ternlty, 
mlttee t 
with th' 
order to 
public.

Mrs.
Urges on . Women Neces

sity to Study Politics.

Constance Boulton

: no

îi il*j 1 :n „
cil, two reporters, and three clerks of 
the office, while the gun swung indis
criminately from cringing councillor to 
reporter hiding behind a chair. The 
World, learned after it was all over and
Hayes had been arrested, that the Evei-ybody who wants this c.r iu 
gun. a German automatic, was not before 1921. come to the Board of 
loaded, but during the "hold up" It tiol Chambers at 11 a m. on Wedn«* 
seemed like bne of the grim realities ,,y.’ Apri’ 21lt- There will be a demi 
of life or death. “ bhe'or« the of Control

The above drama was enacted yes- m.e car fine was not begd£e asTde”? ’ 
ferday afternoon In York Township on April 15th. gun' 3 or<Jere(l- >
offices, turning an unusually peaceful 
council meeting into a scene of wild-, 
hubbub and turmoil. Hayes hoti come 
before the council as a deputation of 
one to tell his grievances. He first 
asked Reeve Fred Miller to request a 
stenographer, who was using a type
writer on the council platform, to leave i 

RATFPAYFPS CM inv the hall> explaining that he had some i
KA1 tr AILRS ENJOY “serious things to say." The reeve I Director of Chirac A * I •'§

DANCE AND SOCIAL complied, and the girl left the room. l°r 01 '-nicago Art Instl-
! Hayes then started to ten his taie ; tute Illustrates Lecture for 
of woe, but was Interrupted by Reeve 1 ,,n *-cviurc ror
Miller, who scented trouble, and or- Better Homes” Schema Ê 
dered him to leave the elevated coun- ^cneme.
cillors’ platform and speak from the
floor of the hall, where deputations A lecture of great educational v. 
usually stand. Hayes moved relue- was delivered, last night at the 
tantly down and continued his story. Museum, by George Will'll 
When he persisted in addressing Coun- e vuinam
cillor John A. Macdonald, the 
asked him to address the chair. He 
theiv asked for justice, and when he 
was called to a point of order and 
quested to git down he pulled an auto
matic from h'r, coat pocket and at
tempted to cover the reeve, who made 
a speedy and timely retreat into the 
clerk’s office and put In a hurried call 
for Main 222.

(Continued from Page 1.)
at 11 o’clock last night The World 
waa informed that up to that hour 
no medical man had seen the mem- 
bar, so, with a view of obtaining 
possible identification of the 
The World last might 
morgue with a gentleman who Was 
competent to give an opinion. The 
man in charge refused to exhibit the
r^Jüber t Jvith<>ut permission of 
Coroner Johnson, who, on being
pwmdsaLon^ refu*ed

resident of“The days of party government are 
not over and the time is coming when' 
we will

’? -It! t I

PAPE AVENUE CAR LINE.and were appeal to the electorate as 
Conservatives,” said Hon. 

Geo. Henry, M.L.A., at a meeting of 
the women’s branch, Todmorden Lib
eral-Conservative Association, in St. 
Andrew's Hall, 
night Deputy Reeve J. A. Macdon
ald, In the chair. Proceeding, the 
speaker eulogized the work 
firdies in the recent provincial elec
tion and claimed there 
to find with their efforts. The

Liberal
hand, 

visited the-, Fi l
l

it- if
Pape avenue, last

own

PAINTERS’ MOODS 
TOLD BY MUSIC

• !: i
„ M”re Fortunate Earlier.

Sh^- rF ^natb^^as Tut

examine C' memleî-inS |^ 

covered with dirt, but the fingers B-m 
have flesh upon them and the nails are 
nff g°hd condition. The member is cut 
off sharp at the wrist and the ooiiea 
?i^lrUde bey°?ld the flesh, and In .he 
fleshy part of the third finger there 's 
a deep gash. The hand Is not that of
rabTr°rk ltmisn „°r 0nn ïsed t0 manual 
lanor. it is a small hand with v n<r
tapering fingers and from the forma-
w?r>, the naito- which are well arched
finger whe|rhe?i‘sn °f lîiat on the t.-.lfd 
rtemw' which is damaged, the hand evi- 
dently belonged to a man who was un 
F.®0<? circumstances and somewhat «jar- 
ticuiar as to his appearance When he 
ralat * washed from the member for the 
medical examination it will be noss'bG 
to more fully grasp the fate of th! man 
to whom the hand belonged.

ih.

Evrl™"*™- 5n„*=.TiX
' movement, but their active support World Ct "Sf 1P?rlcr,=e' told The 
and substantial subscriptions as well. recognized thaf^he^hand8’’™.?'1», once 

The campaign will continue for four means old or pickled fnr n , ’J5' no 
days and in that time it is hoped to ™ «he Cok it mdoors and nhZd T' 
collect $200,000. The money wW be ‘he police. The dog belonged V°I
spent entirely in Canada on food- y liyin® dose to Mrs. Jacobsens
wtuffe and clbihlng and will be dis- old son ofa5thpW>îth th-e younS five-year- 
Œ1 bV ». Joint committee, In- ^“"away froh°U8^ea,,Td never f,»y 
eluding Christian divines and men of 80 she argues the d °b. residence,

• ll haS been P»irUed om th!t hand ^rnot 'in^.^r hme^în f°,Und
most of the families in the stricken Proximity to It. The chlFdren cl?8e 
area adhere to the Hebrew faith ing questioned had no idln wh- 6?"ar! ^kiot und T ft°^nay ^be stated t

that difference of not twemy v^ds 1 a bli?d one and it 
^reed, color and race must be put Thought Matt^ cPUin5as 6tic--

nd '10t allowed to interfere After nanding over the m,J,hhd"
with this great work of charity. Poli'ie. Mrs. .Jacobs thomdn^f f° A’1®

- sSkStisi? Ast
It has been stated that 405 Jewish cn Friday morntog ,he h!d scon °V,ock 

centres have been entirely obliterated Con,e ‘“to Uie lane aniiT”n a nlan in the unchecked progr^ of f par«'- He a w l .Æi3.*" 
lion; that .nliHonT^f TSildreT TàÜ

been massacred and starved to death- we!eaw»>- ? ,"ot kn°w if the polie! 
that many of them have never eaten ‘ are o. this fact or not.
a real meal in their lives nor ratil! tin or,, TWC Men Missing. 
inUk. nor been properly' prott!t!d «ines Ambrose dhf1 Mv9 montl,a
against th-e elements with Toronto and \r,a disappeared fromclothes Herbert h!ov^ Tate H wll,°!;Ti'e
controller in America, has attemnüd Nl> cl”e has been found t "k\pe,'iod- 
lo describe the awful plight of these °J„tbe whereabouts of either1" ml'!
liarass-ed people in a recent namnm T ,ir,d ofticiaf enquiries see-m i Graphic & account as fa=^ !ve^e ^onnecl!

lilt Shete,nennS U lfî tomethtg ^"ufroTo ^T^
-dnditions^underThich'^rTnh ^ ^P“WI'S th‘n« M"‘ «Stil
-ants of Poland anT some ‘^bt- murdered or kidnapped, but iTaJ.
Russia tight an jweven bet tie fob «"'^P iS “Tr" ■ dofinite
liare existence. When the war came l,one-st clue to Wlow w?hSlW.?n 
ihe women were left at homo ,,n vase every little incMenf bc the
protected and depended on thol! own '° crlme '’«tomes a'm.itter of 
resources. Then followed the rav!luT fTlu E,,t yer « h^an^htod 
t on. Their homes. were dévasta,led- m?r«ue for four days wiThm.t
1-boy themselves were driven, helpless cxpTrts'ro That°f|htS dirt or «xaminej by 
refugees from village to vlli.üf rolroi , thal u"-' p'Jhlic may get to tne 

, slaughtered and starting a,, ’ !!im- the n’atter and clfar up !

^ SHIS
view to supplying sustenance and
the ÎÛTurv^f HhOSe Who pev!r new 
IVSJ homes or the blessings 
■ * mother s care and protection.

f Shocked by Suffering!.
iho^0ns the subscribers yesterday
!T p five''d,uiStIeet’ COIlductor who 
hd e fixe dollars ajid expressed a f«aT-
tenng appreciation of the work th!
Jews had undertaken. He was 
turned man he said, who had only
' Yhal^ft-d J" findin^ a Position.
U hat had touched most deeply of all 
the terrible things he had 
> ranee was the pitlufl 
infant refugees 
been destroyed and 
had been killed.

'Iwas no faultfi t 
i f J 

h-
be no party legislation and that It 
was done away with for all time, but 
we, find that the farmer and labor 
representatives hold meetings behind 
closed doors two and three times a 
week, ’ said Mr. Henry, who declared 

provinces are not the,t the spectacle as presented of a 
the least offenders,” he added. "On- SOvemment carrying on and afraid 
tario, which boasts so much of her edu- to express its pell 
cational standing is open to severe nen- responsibility 
sure for a condition of affairs which is »<phe speaker rtJferHn» * . 
due to the province not having back- ?,a,Petrer’, r®fening to free trade
bone enough to enforce compulsory , la 18 the desire of the Oonserva- 
school attendance.” tlve party to live. as neighbors with
, “ was POt * thing to be proud of to the United States,, but not as a fam- 
thm,«=^aat n‘^etrf‘.vue oat of ever-v My, and the idea of nationhood in Can-

srr,„TKa'^E °°°t “• “•Suygert» $1,000,000 Vote. d Mr. Henry, ’in the gopd old
Dr. Edwards suggested that the "rltl8n principle, and dh the policy for 

Dominion government should invite which we stood for the past 40 
representatives of educational author- The history of the past five yearsrax*to ask the Dominion government to set ^ country beyond tire
a million dollars aside and to ask the tfi— - ,
provincial governments to eet another , Constance Bouitotl, in a
million aside, among them. lengthy address, deplored the foot
a- ^.e,lan,f Beauce- «aid there can’d tlhat the women did not realize their 
be no objection to a conference of edu- status as fully fledged r.Hii-n» 
cational authorities from different prov- the no war oft,L ,'r- - with
inces nor to collection, by a central ,VOte' 11 ia very im‘
bureau, of Information which would be of Md” Boulton,
assistance generally. “But," he added ro”? f organizations of a similar 
the moment you clothe the bureau with K-ln<1 ®hould be inaugurated all 

the federal power, then you encroach on the Dominion, 
the rights of the provinces 
teed by the constitution."

In Jurisdiction of Provinces.
The question of education in Canada 

was in a class by itself, said Dr. Belanl 
It had so been treated in the British 
North America act which left education 
especially within the jurisdiction of the 
provinces.

uIf are>

Proportion of IK Iterate*.
Quoting statistics on the illiterate 

people in Canada in 1911, he showed that 
fifteen and one half per cent, of the 
total voters were unable to read or 
write. “And the older
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1 Window Display Helps
The window display at John Kay’s 

was responsible for several subscrip
tions, for working men on their way toi 
apd from work, students coming from 
school and even Idlers with nothing in 
particular to do were attracted by the 
posters, and dropped in to help con
struct the bridge of dollars over which 
food and warmth will be carried to the 
sufferers.

A significant fact in connection with 
the campaign is that

Park
success-Ratepayers’ Association, was 

fully held in Secord School, Barring
ton avenue, recently, wnen upwards of 
800 residents of the district 
present. The large basement hall was 
totally Inadequate t0 accommodate 
the guests, and a handsome sum was 
realized for the benefit of the associa
tion.

Dancing was indulged in by young 
and old to the strains of a local or
chestra and many enjoyed the well 
contested euchre game. The younger 
children were entertained with games 
and other amusements.

A feature of the evening 
prize waltz, for .which several 
entered, and the prize 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

: I cy and shirking its I

were» director of the Art Institute- Ixcü' 

«igo. and a short address by 1 
Crane, director of the *
partment of -the

reeveJ
I 1

:

movement Is In ^ogrels^lnoTTi a! 
the ’’bettor homes" camptog,?0 to ^ 
tro^uc© art into -the homes of th* 
People .all over the continent, aVTt

tha^hrentf0°L.Æarrnotn«
Tried to Flatten Out. U ta ho,‘!dTT'r^^thTt^i-rt d ^

.. A working in the north end of had heretofore^ste^ ^
the hall screamed and fled, but the arts and the common b!
nine men under cover of the revolver ln# the general public into 
cringed and vainly tried to flatten out ! contact with real arV This could 
on the floor or hide behind the table ! be done, he said^ by placing p^intlSÜ « 
leg. Councillor Simes was seen a"d scuipturings ln puMto pTac- r 1 
crouched down behind a chair, peaking would be necessary to intr-T-p, ^ U 1 

out thru the perforations In’ its boG right into th! VZea, by mS Æ 1 
tom The Mail and Empire repre- Patterns on the ’rugs and ne déel^! 
sentattye tried, to make the door, but wall paper. Bv this meanf ft! ^ 
threw In the reverse clutch when he Peop,1e urould learn to appelât! ® 
saw the shooting iron slanting at an beautiful things and develop thTa£- 
unhealthy angle towards his right ear lstlc temperament."1 ; P
The World representative started to  ------- ------------——-_____ *f*
crawl under the

extension
- !• 1

re-hand by Mrs.-
IS ft

years.
most
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Was the 
couples 

was won by 
Refreshments 

were served by the ladies’ committee 
and the proceedings were under the 
supervision of W. Curtis, G. A. Groh, 
S?8fun,t: Dl McCarthy, J, Moore, Wm. 
Studholme, Wm. Coleman and 
Oxley.
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Do Not Use Vote.
It is discouraging the 

wihlah the

as guaran-

RIVERDALE G.W.V.A. REUNION.if*
•i

mammer in
ateo the num hereof Brtt^h 

five women who will not use it. Wom
en helped to win the war and the 
greatest work we can do is in peace

vote by the women in the last eflec- 
Uop was a strategical mistake. They 
Y01®*5, for the_ retg;endum and de- 

"b® .’S™*1' ‘'TKey were" referen- 
dum crazy, said the speaker. He-
sST? XL Boulton
«and jf the measure was passed Can
ada would be absolutely swamped. We 
need a sympathetic co-operation of 
agricultural industry wltii manufac
ture, labor with capital. Bolshevism, 
the speaker said, was the worst kind 
of class rule made up of tmorn-no- 
and brutality. The Russian is -the most 
i Illiterate person, and the 
the most atrocious. "if we are to 
have trade democracy It means that 
all classes must work together 
democracy, and all classes 
represented in

I The annual

A. W. Marshall, president, presided- 
Uancing was Indulged hr until a late 

hour, and Talbot’s orchestra furnished 
tire-..music.. The euchre game was 
wall patronized and many useful 
Prizes, awarded-to the winners. Re
freshments were served under the 
supervision of Mrs. Kirby, president, 
and members of the ladies’ auxiliary. 
A. very enjoyable time-was spent.

NAVY LEAGUE CONCERT.

„ I . council table, but , ______

-hij”muzzle8 turned^Tn"that «bectlon". j H AJVIII THN 4 ||In fact, the: only person ln the room I * IV/1 1 1 SI
who didn’t contort himself into some ! L ___________ 1 A
ignominious position was the township Hamilton, April in - linJ . . 1

-pocket, Hayes, a little nervously, re- b^deap °' tha local legal fraternity', 'ÿ
^ marked: -Now bring your policemen ago.^Ton “of ChHstopM!,,7^^8 9 
!dw1thnSttTe' K,ThiS Waa accomplish- age of 19 he entered Os^deHaU ^ 
ed without trouble: he was called to the ba^at 22 ye^rs" o?m

n Thought Reeve Responsible. Tbe funeral will take plLie on , 1
Reeve Miller stated to The World Wednesday afternoon at'two o'clock. '$ 

that Hayes thoqght that he (the i9uamtt!ffStnIrStnaYtomoblIe show *lnce
nr. lyTwrsuuT„ibwhlfC0h Lhe ,08fl °f armorsOtfoni°ghat.f,yln8 *tart at th6 pow ' 
the ninLt!T i yyhtch Hayes was A pleasing recital was given In til
th! l i ' °f 1,18 neighbors, Y.VV.C.A. Hull tonight by sentor violi!
th! Refendants. Before the fact that Pupils of- Miss Ethel M. Clowes of th! 
the gun was not loaded was known* Fon,ythe Academy. , 
the reeve thought the hold-up was a ,Jhe, B'xty-jeventh annual festival In 
genuine threat of murder. He express- ™d Pf„St' Mary’s Orphanage attracted

.h. „ ,rs. OB,r* 1

V Support the Resolution. '
• Mackie, Edmontoh, in supped•
ing the resolution, drew a distinction 
between the words "education" end 
learning." If Dr. Edwards had de

sired to establish a bureau of learning 
raesnut:Tould be an Infringement 

hiB ‘object. N' A' a0t' bUt thiti was ppt

thelf (
’I i

1

RESUi
,

I

White 
in theB. D. Anderson (Halton), supported

wm to^tobbeh aI!yStom<to promue^th'e 

fullest possible advantages for stren»ih 
dominion^ntal and moral character in’the

wHl
j

. " 
V'-

hound1
U. old

and tbmed 
The 

town 1 
tog N< 
foilowi

: The Earlaoourt branch otf the Navy

evening, in the interests of the locsd 
branch. Lieut.-Col. c. E. Williams wtil 
give an address and a fiUl program 
of instrumental and \-ocal music will 

fop The B.I.A. boys’ brass
for band will also play selections, 

adults are Invited.

t

Red# Killed Wounded Men
Belonging to Denikine ArmyJ

IV- thatgovernment1 TheBerne. April i9.—Pollsh newspapers 
Russian loTr^Zt^

p>theRvrk!r^haendReNd0Va0!rtubrI Miss Boulton.

Jhan 3’000 officers and "Preparednees" the Watchword
h08dmtaisOL?en?ine8 army’ Iyin« tn J’ R- MacNlcol claimed 
hospitals and prisons of thesb . towns. Paredness should be the

motto. Mr. MacNlcol did not agree 
Rle vlew taken by Miss Boulton 

regarding the women’s part in the last 
provincial election. He blamed the 
®e“ for. npt advising them how to 
vote, and the men to vote for “The 
™e° were responsible for very" many 
spoiled ballots, and the Conservative 
party was derelict and should not 
have bothered so much about the refer-
d!S"Te1CclaCrme8ded g°Vernment'

-aroeffrdlns:, free trade' the speaker 
said it was largely a question of pro- 
duction, and pointed out that rnnod« T
is not in a position to compete with inc-^8^6 T°Yn ^ouncil are now lay- 
the United States. I1’8' 8ewers in connection with 26

“We need protection to live in Can ,h“S^8 n°w lp course of completion for 
ada, owing to climatic, transportation Jw! C?!?da1 Wlre & Cable Co, Twenty- 
and other conditions." said Mr Mac the. buildin^8 are double housed,
Nicol, who concluded by urging^col to5 „have been ^ an uncompleted state 
operation among the women, wlm he Beveral year*, and four are of the 
«aid, were 50 per cent, of the toting fl^he^^.n'^6' The “welllngs, whe! 
power of the country. ng fln^hed, will accommodate 48

The chairman urged the women tn ♦ Ma^°S °rmflby« whô has uv 
lake a stand with the Conservative rwll Ti,1"' vlB!1 t0 the °‘d coun- 
pnrty who consistently advocate th! next^-onneii expected' Preside at the 
soundest policy. tne "ext council meeting, when the ques-

Alex Craig paid « tribute to the aÇcommodatlon and the
women, who, he claimed, would ra$A tion i i.iur tbe United States muni- 
around the party under the leaders!^ - JUlldin8:s will be discussed.

! Mrs. (Dr.)yR. h 9Flenting’briefly GILD’S BODY FOUND
Z'EZ’ SS' "r,:rS-';r:r„; wrapped in parcel
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of S.S. 27 Tod 
morden. ’ Aoa*

The following artists contributed to 
an excellent musical

Tend

AMmust be 
our government," said:h reel

long feSTAND pipes wanted and
Ithat pre- 

women’s
portuni 
barking 
instead 
Ihsts he

The need for water stand pipes on 
Eglinton avenue is engaging the atten- 
tlon of new residents here, and a depu
tation will spon wait upon the town
ship council, asking that this work be 
«° m r ^bt away. Residents have to 
walk quite a distance befdre tjiey can 

water, when, by the erection of a 
u,^ro!ta1nd p*pes> a great convenience 
h.!!ldkbn-affected’ New houses are 
b8*”g b“llt ln this district; «hence the
ing8£nf°ïa?dXtra WatM' the plpe8 bay-

;
:*

... %
I The

PROCLAMATION rend''«■WW1
tu- , Ha,E/‘n Murder Case.

tiaVt° jFF' ^ R«*at H^^te^ySas

boîn frr ïïJr' R9 j' Sma,,t if 't had notf°r. tbe er t'Sy and determination
<>t his friend-,■ lo find him alive or lead 
Hassan » disappearance was reported to 
the police some weeks ago. which 
etj an investigation to be instituiez 
They examined the house arid tile mur- 
deied mans loctn and dig two feet into 
Hass!n’ari,iird discovered—nothing, in 
m th 'bl '.ro'"00'T1 were raark-s of blood

tertoS
from the walls. These facts were it is
iicea'aidU!h^t!rlly cxpl»lned to the no"
! otf" • ,the . c**° waa apparently from 1 

the ltd Pk r °f view' “"owed to drop. I 
li „„ lef bems that Hass:,n had for 

Th ',!’k!ero7r2 departed from Toronto, 
has hn-n 1° Naan's friends, his body 
has been recovered, and those self-evi
dent, neglected blood marks in his bed
room are today regarded by the police 
as e\ tdcnce ajf great importance, and it 
nas yet to b? explained why two feet of 
car"1 is supposed to be the limit of 
depth for a murderer to bury his vic
tim ainwhght and Crippen, the two 
great exponents of cellar burial of mur-

The following subscriptions are in- 
i Udi0<l tile da> 8 total: Toronto ov.er tho removed earth—a studv of past 
Z s- I ro0' *15î°00: Frankel "iminal methods will often lead lo th! j 

Bros., $.1.000: Jule Jay, J, r Allen dlscovery of
S5 000: Henry Urelsman & Sons *•> ’ r-,11 was officially stated yesterday that
500: Gelber Bros., $2.500; S. Eorie CbJef Dickson has instructed
$2,000-:, Harrv Rotenberc-Yolle< to Inspector Guthrie to make a complete
000;. Brodev ' Drantin v ïn! ’Pïe3t,g ati0n lnt0 the Hassan murder
Bros Whithv ti Knn 'L500, Hing case, and to see If there w*s anv laxity 
,r '■ '' h lb; '..„?1’,500’ Granatsteln, °.n the part of the detectives in inves- 
JJ’-* Spp’ $bB0°: W. L. Nathanson, l‘Katlng the case.
S ,o00: Tip Top- Tailors, $1,500; H. nJ."’"tervlew yesterday on the case, 
-Miller A- Co., $1,500; L. Simon $i . j rbi?f Detective Inspector Guthrie said- 

I. Montngnbs, $1.000: Julius’ Fis- ' have asked Detective Courtney, who
aws,.( ,Hc„a,e,r;v;:~: .sss

ï;»"*ï »“ SSBpJSS tt-tiTAJS
‘llrnh $n°: H,linner Vtoak Co" ?500; «'e blood stains himself on the floor
Jacobs Bros.. $500; Sir Henry Pellatt, and roomers in the house explained that I 
S-00: Empire Clothing do., $500- H had, often used pieces of liver
Jlendelson. $500. ' *? feed cats. Detective Bayne is not in

tne city today, and T cannot conclude 
the matter at present. The blood on 
the wall was discovered after the first 
time they dug in the cellar, and then 
nosey. Courtney states, was 
Hasson was not in the cellar.”

KENTISH SOCIETY SOCIAL.
Riverdalc Kentish Association held 

an enjoyable social in PJuyterX Hall, 
Danforth avenue, last evening, when 
a well contested euchre 

all played, 
winners. .

! $>re-wa 
partie u 
travellc

I
'The house that quality built.”

Better
Values
Never

Known

wANNIVERSARY OF

St. Julien’s Day
THURSDAY, April 22nd, 1920

some time ago.
f Ff LEA8IDE LAYING SEWERS Proto j 

Mariana re- catis-
ber
are let 
Mary 
In-law, 
York « 
divided 
daught 
and d<J 
of theI

' ' .'o seen in 
state of those 

whose homes had 
whose

<

parents
,, Their helplessness
5beb'J!t.tcr dependence on tho decrees

to wit-

rj
<>f fortune had been harder 
less than tho dying agony of bis own 
comrades. So he presented himself 

. Ju Çampalf?n headquarters, seleet- 
< d the biggest bill from his roll and 
went on his way. justly confident that 
J,e. had done all that in his power lav 
to end tho most abject misery that 
humanity had ever been called 
to endure.

families, 
now re-

t ByIf tied, 
that hTHOS. L CHURCH, ESQ., MAYOR OF THE 

CITY OF TORONTO
i

ooo.1 /, r widow 
■on, > 
reeldtn 
Widow 

Mre. 
la of 
reside* 
been ( 
by dei

’ j,!* |i Whereas it is fitting and proper that in the City of
th»r°nntmtherf should be an annual commemoration of 
the Battle of St. Julien, where the Empire and her 
brave and devoted Allies were victorious.

1 therefore request that on Thursday, the 22nd 
instant (the anniversary of that great battle) at 1 1
TWOiinutrninthfre be> for the brief space of 
TWO MINUTES, a complete cessation of all business
and domestic activities, so that jn perfect stillness the 
prayers and thoughts of everyone may be concentrated 
>n reverent remembrance of our glorious dead and of 
the victory by God’s grace vouchsafed

1 it upon

Big Subscription-.‘

and we take no risk in mak
ing the statement when we are 
applying it to the -extraor
dinary consignment of—

Irish Blue Worsteds

Scotch Blue Cheviots

Scotch Tweeds.•
We were unusually fortunate 
in procuring such values in 
suitings, and so will you be.

$80.00 and 
Special April sale 

prices—for spot cash

f
Vle u roV of a prematurely born fe- 
ale child, wrapped In a brown paper 

parcel, was found by three boys Pon 
Sunday afternoon in the dirou 
Thorncllffe Hill farm, Todmorden Th! 
body was evidently thrown over lh! 
tonCtVT. an -.“tomobue, according
McCann h .0r>" of County Constabl! 
McCann An inquest will be held by
l>r. R. H, Fleming, county coroner.

1 ■ his
âaughi
residui

new ones.
,.k .. program, underthe direction of Mrs. F. E. Webb A.L 
CM-: Miss Nellie Saunders, Miss 
Isabel Wilson and Mrs. F. E. Webb 
Miss Grace Collins. Victor Smith o 

1 Roberts, Mr. Conn. Master Maurice 
cworth and others.
Refreshments were served bv the 

ladies’ committee. "

$6.410.
-The. 1

t the
l held
1
? the

dOO: triceERECTING APARTMENT HOUSE
erected^! ,if,partment h°use win be 
erected at the corner of Lauder and
Sk' .Cla r aven"6, to accommodate 
about forty families. The founXtion

win°be of” h 1X!aVated- The b'dlding 
will be of brick, with stone facings
and Is to be the latest style in im-ro ’
date apartment houses. The need fnr
a large apartment is very pronounced
toi» rSteS !re 80 difficult to 
this district.

to the Empire.
would further request that flags be flown by th 

citizens on that day at topmast head throughout th

r a moi 
death 
to de

REV. GEORGE SANDERSON. !
Regular $75.00. 
$85.00.

A marnage of local Interest to manv 
residents of East Toronto took place 

j recently Jn Gospel Church, Cleveland 
Ohio, when Rev. George Sanderson,

I cousin of Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson, 99 
Main street, and Miss Elizabeth Moyer 
c leveland. were united in marriage bv
t!1" h?nnbert J Mackenzie' pastor. 
vi!ft toPR?’ ,coup,e spent Sunday on a
lisit to their cousins in East Toronto --------------------- ----- -----------
and a reception was tendered by the ■ ■ ■■ jv, -rf. -nnro
pastor and congregation last evening ■ I anotiwî dî^
in M eston. Presbyterian Church. BPI ■ with Itchin/

Rev. George Sanderson, who has | I B ■ Bleeding, or
spent many years on the West African 1 ® ■ ■■ W Protruding
mission, leaves with his bride tomor- I L1 i No *Mr-

| r°w evening for their future home in rw . „ Sî*l r°perati?n

- “«"I sEËHH’E^SÉ

mail
t

ran.
ByIn wilness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand 

and caused th,s proclamation to be yrade public

L. CHURCH, Mayor.
Mayor’s Office, Toronto, April 17th, 1920.

$58.50—$62.50—$64.50 
$68.50

/ forme
Cathei hieDoctors Recommend 

Bon-Opto tbr the Eyes
andCreators of the "Balaclava" Overcoats. rent insatisfied\ the

Scores i
V - ymelana and eye, _ specialists pre-
s. nbe Bon-Opto aa a safe home tvem- 
e iv in tho treatment of eye troubles 
mid to strengthen eyesight. ;
< > r money refund guaAintee by 
tiiuggists, G. Tamblyn and others.

VI fTailors and Haberdashers

77 King West
Coni

Sold un- God Save the Kinggame was 
awarded tho filthy

New
count;
coats.

Prizes were
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refreshing satisfac- SECTIONS OF PARKS
XÏJTaT-S FOR GARDE» IMIS
Tea, of unequalled cup quality

TORONTO TO HAVE " 
NEW THOROFAREORIGINALS TO KEEP 

ST. JULIEN’S DAY
_______ t

MOVE TO COMBINE 
REGISTRY OFFICES

ThenFACES There is the / ÎREAL ESTATE NEWS- <1

UTOMAHC Eight Miles on Teraulay Street 
Extended—St. /Clair Avenue 

and Mt. Pleasant Civic Line.

ffiR Lamb hotel building, at the 
south-west comeryOf Yonge and Ade- 

been purchased by
■1

* Appropriation of $3000 Re
commended for Convenience 

in Greenwood Park.

Plan Monster Demonstration 
and Parade Thru City 

This Evening.

Property Commissioner In- 
- «tructed to Negotiate With 

County Authorities.

laide streets, has 
John Brass of the Brass haberdash
ery stores, for $160,000. The corner 
section of the property has been oc
cupied by the Brass haberdashery for 
about eight months, and It is under
stood that the store will now be en
larged to cover the entire property. 
The building is a three-storey struc
ture of brick and stone cons'tuctian 
fronting 24 feet on Yonge and 137 
feet 8 inches on Adelaide street, to 
the Grand Opera lane. The site, 
which Is not Included in the deal, is 
assessed *8,500 per foot, Yonge street 
frontage. The vendor is Anna E. 
Lamb and Fred J. Smith. Mr. Smith 
is also the owner of the land.

Among permits issued by the city 
architect's department yesterday were 
the following:

Cox & Cummings, detaohed resi
dence on Htummersmlth avenue, near 
Isleworth avenue, *6,000:

Gi. ,B. Webb, detached residences 
Glenforest road, near Hilda avenue, 
*4,000;

Chaplin Realty Co., St. Catharines, 
detached residence on Colin avenue, 
at the corner of Trammer avenue, 
*5,500;

R. & G. Glover, detached residence 
on Bereaford avenue, near Bloor 
street, *5,000;

Algate & Boynton, 2 detached resi- 
Oawald crescent, near

nd the whole affair wae 
I Set revenge for a sup" SALADA"The city council have to deal this 

week with the Teraulay street exten
sion and the legislature with the 
Mount Pleasant municipal street car 
service. These ■ two will give a great 
new north and south thorotare.

Teraulay street extension will take 
a lot of congestion off Yonge stree. 
and will let traffic go north to Daven
port road (in old Yorkville) and the 
Toronto Railway cars (Avenue roau 
line, Dupont line) get to Bloor street 
on the west side of Yonge street by 
way of the new Teraulay street.

But It will also let the Teraulay 
street cars get to St. Clair avenue io 
connect with the municipal street car 
line thereon.

This municipal line on St. Clair will, 
by the approval of the legislature, be 
carried acrosà Yonge to Mount Pleas
ant road and up the latter to the north 
limits of the city. That is, the most 
direct and quickest north and south 
highway and car gervice from Union 
Station to the head of Mount Pleasant 

d will be toy way of these two 
Improvements, Teraulay and Mouiiv 
Pleasant. The council should pass the 
Teraulay street and the legislature 
authorize the debentures for the Mount 
Pleasant.

These two will make the greatest 
improvement that the city on either 
side of Yonge street ever acquiree. 
It covers the following streets from 
Union Station:

Front street.
Bay street.
Teraulay street (extended).
Davenport road.
Avenue road.
St. Clair avenue.
Mount Pleasant'road (to near York 

Mills, east of Yonge).
Continuous street car services (with 

one transfer and two fares) and thoro
tare about eight miles long, making 
the fastest car services and best drive
way, north and south, in Toronto, It 
will be of immense advantage to 
Yonge street—makes a new parallel of 
that thorofare.

e. «

utlt for himself a house 
home lot and had so ar! 
trance to the cellar that
1 timbs/bccome floods 
vtiey considerable inch* 

charged his neighbor 
the trouble by danunin* 
ek, but when his ” 
hill the blame

r On the recommendation of the park* 
commissioner and at the request of 
the Toronto Vacant Lot Cultivation 

; Society, with the Rotary Club, the 
; committee on parks and exhibitions 
! yesterday decided to throw open to 

gardeners the following pieces of park 
lands:
street and north of Dafoe; Bellwoods 
Park, rear of Arthur street lots; Prit- 
tie ravine, rear of 836,340 Shaw street;' 
Lake Front.-corner of Starr and Dunn 
avenues, and between Starr and Jame
son; northeast corner of Dominion 
street; south side of South iRosedale 
ravine, Immediately west at Huntley, 
street bridge; sewage disposal site, 
Eastern avenue, and DuffeHn Grovp, 
northwest corner. ,

The only revision in the list made by * 
the committee was the exemption of 
Withrow Park.
that this ground was all needed for 
recreation purposes.

On resolution of Aid. F. M. Johnston, 
the committee recommended that the 
•commission secure from the board an 
appropriation of *3000 for a tempor
ary lavatory in Greenwood Park.

In commemoration of the battle of 
St. Julien, the Originals. Club will hold 
a monster demonstration 
evening, The World was informed yes
terday. " Members of the club and all 
friends will meet at the

At the request of the York County 
Law Society, the property commis- 
rtoner will again take up negotiations 
with the county council with a view

tomorrow

to having the county registry office of 
land titles removed to the basement 
of the new registry building on Chest- 
put and Albert streets.

At the last meeting of the county 
council a committee was appointed to 
go into the question of increased ac
commodation in Toronto for the reg
istry department, the work having 
outgrown the building on East Rich
mond street. This committee Inter
viewed the city commissioner and the 
rental asked for the space in the reg
istry office now occupied by the 
Toronto and York Patriotic Society 

* was deemed to be too high. The com- 
*■' mlttee decided to- enlarge the county’s 

present building by constructing an 
addition to the north. It is understood 
that the necessary land has been se- 

* cured for *16,000.
The' president of the Law Society 

waited on the property committee yee- 
terday and emphasized the importa, ce 
of having the city and county regis
tries under one roof. It was a con
venience not only to the ■ legal fra
ternity, but to the public. The com
mittee seemed inclined to compromise 
■with the county to some extent li. 
order to serve the convenience of the 
public.

Sealed Packets Onlycase
°n town.

The council, however 
:iate his viewpoint, an#! 
looked thoroly int0 tint 

d to hear more about it 
e whole -affair was a 

■ or whether Haves i, 
otters- open for debate * 
ot known is that Haves' '
nee British Subject 'and 
prnoon as a resident of 
station. -

corner of
Stanley Park, south of KingSpadina avenue and Oxford street at 

8 o’clock on Wednesday, from which 
point they will march north on Spa
dina to Bloor, along which they go 
eastwards to Yonge, down Yonge tp 
King, along King to Bay. and then u*. 
to City Hall square, where the throng 
will be addressed by Lieut.-Col. 
Cooper, M.L.A.; -Canon Scott, D.S.O., 
of Quebec City, the Originals’ first 
chaplain, and other prominent: speak
ers. Many ‘‘stunts’’ will be pulled off 
at the City Hall square, and it is 
understood that Harry Thompson, a 
Toronto boy, "the human fly," will 
climb the Manning Chambers building. 
Several bande will be in attendance.

\

OBJECTION RAISED REFUSES TO ENDORSE 
TO BELL CO.’S MELON ABATTOIR ACCOUNTS

An appeal has been made to. the gov- 
ernor-general-in1 council against the 
Increase In rates granted to the Bell 
Telephone Company by the Railway 
Commission, on the ground that the 
company was able to provide a melon 
for its shareholders. The city pre
sents the following case;

“The appellants would deem it not 
out of place to point out that immedi
ately after the delivery of the judg
ment appealed from company an
nounced an issue of *4,500,000 capital 
stock at par to Its shareholders, al- 
tho its stock, even thru the depres
sion engendered by the war, never sold 
undeé 130. The appellants would re
spectfully suggest that such bonuses 
to stockholders should not be per
mitted, and that _if public utilities 
are to- be regulated, such regulation 
should be complete and Include con
trol of stock issues,”

Finally, the city asks that the in
crease granted should be rescinded for 
the following reasons:

“(1) - Because obviously no emerg
ency exists.

“(2) Because the errors of calcula
tion made by the board vitiate Its 
conclusions.

"(8) Because the judgment Is not 
founded on the evidence submitted,’*

Counsil having been Induced to 
place supervision of the civic abattoir 
tin. the hands of the board ot control, 
Chairman Plewman of the property 
committee, has refused to sign the 
abattoir accounts, aitho 'the city audi
tor says that this is necessary.

Aid. Plewman writes to the auditor 
as follows: ‘‘The board of control has 
usurped authority to act as an inde
pendent commission in charge ot the 
abattoir. It has persuaded the council 
to give an illegal consent to this ar
rangement. As a .consequence, no by
law has been passed appointing the 
new manager at a salary ot *4.000, 
and the board says this expenditure 
and all others need not have (and 
will not be-submitted for) the appro
val of the dity council. I am con
vinced that this is a violation of the 
statutes and a breach of trust which 
'the people had no reason to expect 
their representatives to sanction.’’

The matter will no doubt receive 
the attention of 'the board at the next 
meeting.

enue car line.

ho wants Hhis car lh,. * 
the Board of Con? 

at 11 a.m. on Wednegt
h ThvreJV‘" be a dePU- 
he Board of Control to 
work on the Pape ave- 

is not begun, «s ordered,

It was the opinioni ca

PROBE OPENS INTO
MENDELSSOHN FIRE

V

S’ MOODS 
ILD BY MUSIC

Fire Marshal Heaton opened the 
investigation yesterday afternoon into 
a fire which gutted the store owned by 
Joseph Mendelssohn, in New Toronto, 
on March 14. The building had been 
burned to the ground and a stock of 
furs, clothing,and jewelry is claimed 
to have been destroyed, 
was estimated at *26,000 by the owner, 
who carried an. insurance of *16.500.

The first witness called was Percy 
Waddlngton, a.n insurance adjuster. 
He went to the scene the day after the 
fire, and said that the only thing he 
could see In the dry goods line was 
the portion of. a mattress. He alâo 
saw no trace of, jewelry, on whicn 
there was a claim for loss- The in
vestigation will continue today.

denoes on 
Manor road, *9,000. INCENDIARIES STOLE LIQUOR

CLAIMS COMMISSION ON SHELLS The action brought by Tans Nassar- 
euo of Copper Clift against the Al- 
goma Eastern Railway, to recover *14,- 
100, the value of a consignment of wet 
goods despatched to him from Mont
real, plus <*230 freight paid, has been 
dismissed. Within 48 hours of the ar
rival of the car, and after It wae 
placed for delivery to him. It wae de
stroyed by fire, the suggestion being 
ithat the car had been deliberately- 
burned after any liquor which might 
have been in it was removed.

Evidence wif6 laid before Mr. Jus
tice Kelly yesterday in the action 
brought by R. R. Carr-Harris against 
the Canadian General Electric Com
pany to recover *63,280, also an ac
counting, claimed under an alleged 
agreement by which plaintiff said he 
was entitled to 1 per cent, commis
sion on all munition contracts he se
cured for the Refendants. Plaintiff 
already received *17,369 from the de
fendants, who plead that that is all 
the commission to which plaintiff Is 
entitled. Defendants say that the 
orders they received for munitions 
totaled *3,527,934, but that the orders 
were obtained thru the efforts of Sena
tor Nicholls, their general manager.

The damageChicago Art Inst
ates Lecture ^4or 
iomes Scheme.

Instructed to Prosecute.
Property Commissioner Chisholm 

was Instructed to prosecute A. Mol- 
daver for an alleged violation of the 
building bylaw. It Is understood that 
Mr. Moldaver secured a permit to 
erect a garage at 301 Euclid avenue, 
and that he is using the building as a 
place for cleaning and repairing bags. 
The property commissioner said that 
In his opinion a fraud had been com
mitted, but he was not sure that any
thing could be done because the resi
dential restrictions did not especially 
mention or exclude the business whicz. 
is being carried on. Chairman Plew
man said that It was a plain violation 
of the s-pirit of the residential restric
tions and a prosecution should be 
launched. The committee agreed.

The governor of Toronto jail wrote 
for instructions as to whether he 
should occupy the ia.ll residence. The 
commissioner said *1,500 had been ex
pended on the building recently ana 
that it was ready for occupancy. He 
pointed out that the governor’s salary 
was to be *2,500 and he was to find 
his own house. The governor is now 
drawing *3,Of). The commissioner was 
Baked for a report.

The committee recommended that 
the city architect and the fire ehlei 
be sent to attend the fire chiefs (con
vention in Chicago next month.

Endorsement was again given the 
request for the right to establish a 
private hospital at 71 Grosvenor street. 
This matter had been rèferred back by 
the board of control.

COAL COMES MORE FREELY- t«
great educational value 
last night, at the Arts 
leorge William

Considerable optimism prevails in 
G.T.R. circles that the coal embargo ' 
existing between the States and Can
ada will be lifted in a few days. On 
Saturday the G.T.R. brought 44 cars 
of soft coal and 84 cars of hard coal 
into Ontario. On Sunday the figures 
were 228 cars of soft and 121 of hard 
coal.

C.P.R. STAFF CHANGESEggera, 
Art Institute, of Chi- 

short address by Rosy 
™ of the extension de

same institution. v 
progress, fcnown as 

campaign, to ta
ttle homes of thé 

r the continent, and it 
on with this endeavor 
artists are now in the

s Crone- explained that 
remove the barrier that 
? existed between the 
>mmon people by bring- 
al public into closer 
eal art. This could not 
id, by placing paintings 
gs In public- places. It 
ssary to introduce art 

1 ornes, by means of the 
e rugs and the designs 

By this means 
lparn to

LIGHTWEIGHT butter

A fine of *25 and costs Vas imposed 
in yesterday’s police court on T. B. 
Houghton, 1051 Ossington avenue, for 
having for sale in his store nine one 
jfound prints of butter which were 
short in weight. Accused said he had 
bought the butter on the day it was 
seized, and was not aware that It was 
under weight.

CLUB'S APPEAL SUSTAINED. The following changes in the local 
C.P.R. executive staff were announc
ed yesterday: H. C. tirout, general 
superintendent of the Atlantic divi
sion, will succeed General Superin
tendent Allan Purvis of the Ontario 
division, who resigned; W. 14. Neal 
succeeds J. K. Savage, formerly assist- , 
ant general superintendent, who Is 
transferred to Montreal,

CITY WANTS MORE OF FINES.
The appeal of the Broadway Social 

Club against a conviction by Magis
trate Cohen, who found it guilty ot

e
Acting Mayor Maguire announced 

yesterday that Premier Drury had 
agreed to the appointment of a com- carrying oft a pool room without a 
mlttee to take up the question of dis-‘ license and imposed a fine of $20, was 
tribution' ot the fines from the To- allowed by Judge Morson yesterday, 
ronto police court. At present the city We appellants argued that as they 
gets only about a third of the fines, were incorporated as a club, a city 
the province getting the rest. license was not required.

in
mes

COMMUTATION.RATES TARIFF Superintendent Wilson handed out 
•the information that yesterday the 
railway company had 3500 cars held 
tit transit for American connections, 
as against 4500 on Saturday.

It was stated yesterday that the 
railway companies interested will is
sue the new suburban rates tariff some 
time this week.
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RESUMPTION OF QUEENSTOWN 

CALL.
IV

4
" WtrrWABD BOprit 19-—a link between 

resent generation o£ law- 
y was severed this moiia- 
leath occurred at St, Jo- 

of William Bell, K.CL,
1 *oca* le6"aJ fraternity, 
born In Ca.vuge 76 years 
Christopher Bell. At the 

itered Osgoode Hall, and 
o the bar at 22 years of 
•ral will take place 
rnoon at' two o’clock, 
st automobile1 show since 

flying start at the

I n PENSACOLA » i. iv3-vr.r-Announcements are made by the 
White Star Line that their steamers 
In the New York-Liverpool service 
will resume their calls east and west 
hound at Queenstown, which waa the 
old practice but which was discon
tinued owing to the war.

The first steamer calling at Queens
town will be the S. S. “Celtic,’* leav
ing New York May 16th, and will be 
followed regularly by steamers after 
that date.

The demand for direct sailings to 
and from Irish ports has been quite 
Insistent, and it is "felt that by the 
resumption of the White Star Line 
steamers, calling at Queenstown, a 
long felt want will be taken care of 
and give the Irish population an op
portunity of embarking and disem
barking at one of their own ports, 
instead of going via Liverpool, which 
has heretofore bee'll necessary.

The same high standard of service 
rendered by the Wihite Star Line in 
pre-war days will be maintained, and 
particular attention paid to all Irish 
travellers.

5 *

Wi rr jtn DR. FRANK CRANE, in the New York Globe

on
!'■I I.z

now

citai was given in the 
tonight by senior violin 
Bthel M. Clowes of the

;

iare Holdovers of dead contentions. They are the Vermiform 
Appendices of Progress, and the Body Politic would undoubt
edly be better off for a surgical operation.

Still, Classés linger, and will. We shall go on being proud 
Of our Church, Pedigree and Locality.

And—if so—•

The one, only and wholly admirable way to justify our Class 
is by Superiority in Helpfulness.

Heaven knows we have killed and liated enough because of 
our differences. Let us now compensate History by a most 
strenuous rivalry in Charity, “for,” says Bacon, “in all things 
else there is danger of excess, but in Charity there can be no 
excess.”

I love every Jew in the world for those two ships’ sake. I 
would kiss every pretty Jewish girl, and take off my hat be
fore every Synagogue, for these two ships’ sake.

Though not bom of this ancient race, I am sending along a 
little contribution to N a than Strauss, who called my attention 
to these ships, and ask the reader to do likewise.

I have just seen two pictures in the paper, and my heart is 
pounding.

One is of the steamship Westward Ho being loaded with tons 
of grain, thousands of cases of condensed milk, and other 
life-sustaining provisions, purchased with the American 
Jewish Relief Funds and American Polish Relief Funds, for 
the starving womeurland children of Poland. The port of 
destination is Danzig, where the cargoes will be transported 
overland to stricken communities. The cost of this cargo 
exceeds Two Million Dollars.

The other is of the steamship Pensacola starting on its long 
voyage to the Near East, bringing life and happiness to 
thousands in Palestine, Syria and Armenia. Ports of destin
ation are Constantinople and Beirut. The provisions were 
purchased by the Joint Distribution Committee of the Amer
ican Jewish Relief Funds and the American Committee for 
Relief in the Near East. The cost of this cargo is One Million 
Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars.

v /"
Jews mean nothing to me, nor do Gentiles, nor Baptists, nor 
Patagonians, nor Southerners, Mahometans nor Irish. All 
these Classes, Races, Sects, Labels, Fences and Pigeonholes *

vy.
inth annual festival in 
's Orphanage attracted 
es to the Grand Opera 
loon and evening.
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j WILLS AND BEQUESTS
Probate of the will of the late Mrs. 

Marian Boultbee has «been granted to 
her son Horace. By its terms *300 
are left to the Infants* Home, St 
Mary street; $4,100 to her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs, Margaret A. Boultbee, 
York Mills; and the residue is to be 
divided equally between another 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Edith Boultbee, 
and deceased’s son, Horace. The value 

V of the estate is $12,964.
By ids will executed on the day he 

died, William H. Anderson directed 
that h’.s farm, in Peel, valued at *19,* 
b00. be divided equally between his 
widow, Mrs. Edna Anderson, and his 
Bon, William J. Anderson, and the 
residue of his *11.500 estate to his 
widow.

Mrs. Margaret Wilson, daughter-ta
la of the late James Wilson, who 
resided at 307% Clinton street, has 
been granted probate of the will left 
by deceased, who bequeathed *600 to j 
his son, John Wilson; *1,000 to his I 
daughter, Jennie Hanna; and the ! 
residue to Ms daughter-in-law, Mrs. | 
Margaret Wilson. Deceased left I 
*5,410.

The estate, valued at *4,688, left by ; 
the deceased, John Duggan, is to be i 
held in trust for his widow, Mrs. 
Emma» Duggan, so"that she will have 
the use of deceased's house on Bea
trice street, and maintenance of *100 
a month during her lifetime. On her 
death one-quarter of the residue goes 
to deceased’s son, John, and the re
mainder in equal shares to Ms sons, 
Frederick W„ and Archibald G. Doug- 
gan.
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The time is short—all cannot be reached by personal calls—mail your subscription to Headquarters now—make cheques pay
able to Sir Edmund Walker, Honorary Treasurer. Use the accompanying coupon.

’ 1

CANADIAN JEWISH WAH BELIEF
CAMPAIGN

I •
TO SIR EDMUND WALKER,

Hon. Treasurer, Canadian Jewish War 
Ralief Campaign, 36 King St. W., Toronto, 
Ont-:By the will of the late Roger Dixon, 

formerly of Gormley, his daughter, 
Catherine Stallibrass. receives $1.800; 
his grandson, Wilkie Dioxn, $220; 
and Ms two sons, Edward and James, 
the remainder of the *3.373 left by 
deceased In equal shares.

Toronto Objective „t my hand Sir,__/ would like to help the starving women
and children in the famine areas of Eastern Eu-

efonetien j

i
blic. $200,000I

Mayor! :
rope, and encloee 
to the Canadian Jewieh War Relief Fund.

at a HEADQUARTERS * *

36 King St. West-
Phones : Adel. 3850-8831 

3332-3868

SIR EDMUND WALKER, 
Hon. Treasurer.

LEO FRANKEL, 
Chairman Toronto Committee.

SIR WILLIAM MULOCK, 
Hoe. Chairman.

0. I COSTLY FILTHY PICTURES. 1!!
Convicted of having had in Ms 

marten a. loaded revolver and 
filthy pictures, APRIL 19th, 20th, 21st, 22ndNamePos- î

Frank Sireguna.no, 
New .Toronto, was yesterday, in the 
county police court, fined $30 and 
coats, a total of $42. ~
fcdotures were confiscated.
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Il j
The Toronto World of assuaging the agitation for a capi

tal levy, does not make the chancel
le IWtolng n'SfwSl every da, l0‘:'8 ,1UfneSS *nd °°urage ,ess not- 

In the year by The World Newspaper alxie or ‘e8e worthy of emulation by 
Company of Toronto, Limited. finance ministers elsewhere

B- * zsisurszr* jsszrr-*'* — «•40 West Richmond Streep BriUsher more. The era of the penny
Telephone Calls: Main 5303—-Private stamP has gone. Letters that coet 
exchange connecting all departments, three half pence will not be carried Branch Office—31 South John St., ,nr „De calrled

Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1»46. f0 lesa than twopence. Surely it is 
Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, iKic worth a pint of beer (pre-war value)
rLSt^^iiTylîTïS^vSSsw ,to T'y a,mlB8lve fr°m Land'8 End
•4 UO per year, 40e per month, by mail lo d°‘,n *-) Groat 8. Newspaper poet-rv,*1," *5 •°"ro °r r“““ “_ Sunday World—àc per copy. *2.30 p,r lhe Islands—will go up from a haif- 
year. by mail. penny to a penny for six

To Foreign Countries, postage extra. , Telegrams will be dparer. Nearly a
quarter of a century ago the mini
mum went down from a shilling to 
sixpence. The war put up the rate 
to the nimble ninepence. It Is 
to climb to the old-time "bob’'

There is no escape from increasing 
charges for service of public utili
ties like railways, postal distributions 
and telegraphs. Sir Henry Drayton, 
sitting up nights trying to- frame a 
budget that won't scare the country 
or damn the movement, 
heart of grace from the Chamberlain 
example.

flee was piled on- sacrifice, the first 
personal pronoun possessive largely- 
disappeared from regal pronounce
ments that were written by non-regal 
hands.

To parliament, after the war. King 
George spoke of the "better social 
order" that must corne. The Prince 
of Wales showed In Canada that the 
lesson of democracy had been cleverly 
learned in Buckingham Palace and 
Windsor Castle. The Round Table, 
the nearest thing we have to an in
tellectual senate of discreet imperial
ism, frequently describes the King as 
the hereditary president of the empire 
—which he really is.

The King Is the first of an entirely 
new line of Georges. He knows tire 
trend of the times better than 
of his ministers do. He can afford to 
revise in the Beaverbrook sense the 
speeches that are Written for him. The 
event will show that wisdom will be 
justified of the King’s speeches.

TORONTO’S DESIRES 
HEARD AT OTTAWA

JOHN II
the girl who smiled thru Z1I-21-23ilI

!I r ■

By MARiON RUBINCAM Durin\-

Bridge Across Western Gap 
to Island,, as Federal - 

Work, Sought.
_____ V

COMMUTATION RATES

WeIE L1 LAWRENCE’S to-wea 
tlful si

rshe adored Alice quite openly; she was 
an ideal best friend and Joyul to the 
last degree—but she had nothing to 
teach.
ZAnd except for Clara, Alice had few 

friends. For one thing, she had been 
too busy to go about, and she had
been too poor. The people who coula Ottawa, April 19. — (By Canadian' 
afford only the cheap little houses on Press.) — Cost tq the bakers of pro.
Dexter street did not Interest Alice, duct Urn and delivery of bread thruoùt 
She was sweet to them and conscious the Dominion averaged 7.307 cents per1 

their favorite roads, of no superiority—but they did not pound, according to returns published
Tnere was a long, smooth stretch that attract her. i,y the board of commerce of Canada
ran for several miles without a bend; The girls had gone to school as fol. the month of February i9'<n ttu.it was not frequented V many cars, much a, she had. and they wore betu. ^.LenTs an .JcrcaseT Feb‘ruai?f, H
and it was here that Alice first learned i-dothes and "knew more" in the sense third of a cent ner nounri 1
to drive. As they turned Wo this that they got away now and then on j"„u.,y CU°I U a Marked £ 1
part, Lawrence slowed down the car. vacations to other parts of the state; J " ut near v werv hJredtTnt ^ 1

“Want to take the wheelhe asked they saw occasional shows and the., . c tost ut neatly vveiy ingredient, an .
Alice shook her head ' " had the education, or, at least the mm ease in the cost of labor and a de- j
Lasvrencc gave her a glance of sur- wlder Polnt ot view that comes from crease in consumption of bread of . f

prise. UsuaUy Alice was'enthuslastic innumerable "movies." Alice had no. about two per cent, over the month, §
,i-|,,i_„ L . ,4 enthusiastic even thlg • ol January this year are noted in the 1ot lt g could not do enough As for the boys, their pointless jokes, report. Eighty per cent, of the dis- I

"Shall we t=u. their rough voices, their complete trlcts reporting show a marked in- ,
Rurbv nn,i 6|et ÏÎ , Short du* absorption in the thing nearest ai crease in the cost of general produe-' 1 

* u°Ut on the back hand-baseball, movies, their "job"- tion and delivery. 'I
in » ,Le ask®d' was talking of they did not Interest her at all. Averaged Seven and Half Cents 4
one of the spots so dear to motorists, Then came David and the revolution Of the thirty-five districts snectflod 1
where a good road was less carefully began. He had no "manner" that she the report Hamilton showed I «Il K 
watched and speeding was possible. was conscious of, but he was different che-mest production nr fi ^ne 1 X . — « —

Again Alice shook her head. She and he appealed to her. ' He had lived ,ÎTîK ÎLTjrfi I SWEAT
was looking far out over the hills, her all over, he knew a variety of people, fl |t dl8trlct t 0uv ne
gray-blue eyes rather serious in ex- he had seen more than one side of life, „ KS1 8 e m st costly production, or play j®
pression. he could talk of lovely pictures ana ?:8?1, =en‘8 per pound- Most of the 1 - eon’s f.

Lawrence laid his free hand over marvelous mus!» that Alice could but districts show an average cost of about . 
hers. vaguely understand', he had read ana " cents p®’ Pound. Besides Kami]- .

- "VVhat’s the trouble, dear?” he ask- studied—and he gave her a new point ton, only Winnipeg shows a cost of ill 
ed. “You haven’t been your usual self ot view on life and an ambition to be less than 7 cents, or 6.9 cents per IS 
for days. You are always so chfeerfuV more than the hard-worked girl she pound, while Montreal (first district), §§ 
in fact, I fell in love with you first "aSl In 8hort' 8he waa m love wltii Calgary, Vancouver and Victoria sh,w . 1 
because you had such a happy dlsposl- “*E?f , a cost ot ov ir 8 cents a pound,
tion ” 1» There followed, then, the disappoint- The report of the board of commerce -k

"Will you fall out of leve with me a"d 0,6 heartbreak when David comments on the influence of the in- 1
A,Lno.v.rn.*m ■ransss: js sr£

rence answered. "But I prefer you life together as best she could ' * age, or Ule Dommion has increased 78 :t \ 
happy." The studies David had made her celUs P«; ,>arrel, equivalent to an aver- S

“I'm smiling," Alice turned to him ambitious to be proficient in, she went age of 1 cent per Pound in the cost | 
to confirm her statement. at with a desperate enthusiasm helped of oread. «h

"Mechanically," Lawrence answered, by his books.
“What Is the trouble. Don’t you love' same ambition—she had 
me any more?" live on the state-run model farm with 1

"Yes, I do," Alice replied. "But—I David as David's wife. Now she i 
don’t know, Lawrence. I can’t explain wanted to live there as one of the 
it. T do love you, and I do want to workers. David would not be there, 
marry you—I don’t know why I’ve hut the work would be there, and 
been so depressed." something of the spirit of David would

“I think you've been depressed be- Î* ,ther®’ s_,h? had wanted to love ana , _ , W
cause you had certain things in mind loved and to marry—and David was Overall Club Formed, and 
to do, and you’ve worried because you g f ai,if'Tre,nc® came* “p . i .. , zii , „
haven’t done them,” was Lawrence’s aut ?tle^ That lfl Patch and Old Clothes

«ErMêrEF-ï sA-ssa&r Club3i" cm,,.
were not over there at the settlement language of men who have had the
the^SLrdP^lng y°ursel[ t0^^ death in beneficial Influences of books and New i"ork, April 19.—Supported by 
the gardens, jou worried all winter travel and the other cultural thing# of t many prominent men and womm th. * I
because you weren’t there doing a lot life. He knew more and he was much j overalls .,„h IT ? women, the
of work that girls with plenty of lei- more interesting than the other men 1 and eringham movement con- |
sure should be doing. Y"ou felt badly she met. tinned to gain converts thruout the
because I refused to let you plant an He offered her love, and a home. United States today. *,£1.
enormous garden back of your own And this substitute for what she had In New York city, heads of busiite# 
house and let you break your back wanted, she seized, gladly and thank- concerns, officials and actors donned 
tending to it.” fully. Her very mother love came out blue denim or calico, and announced

“There is something in all that," ln her Hffht to adopt the deserted baby their intentions of backing the cam >
Alice conceded. "I like to work; per- and her great care of it. paign. Several hundred backers of
haps that's one thing that troubles In brief, Alice possessed strongly hll the movement this evening- marched «Î 
me about our marriage. I’ll have maids n,^m,al womanly Instincts. She was thru the theatrical district slmrimrand

%sk S3.*vs TLZTZSi “T"! rt sa^îand hoe the corn patch. And I won't 8 dam?v TitfleKh' one of i fn «
be able to. because I’ll be a rich man’s the wiS l^olflhat “ S be j'na urP 'advocat^ïhH^Î! I''
"lfe and People would talk. hind her amber colored eyes. °,f cast-off garments, whlUe itm J

La rence threw back his head and “I guessed some of it” Clara said #• ^ <Tn^JdyM cJub ih*a-s -
laughed, and thdre was relief in his “I told mother something like this If g1rlf* ^}v,ho 'Uie in-
voice when he spoke again. months ago, when you adopted Bere- 071 ot replar-ing georgette and

“If that’s all, don’t worry yoty nice nice. Are you going to marry Law- expe^®lvo with middy t
little head about it," he answered. "If rence?" y ^ Mouses and co.tton etolris. Reports 1
you long to grasp a hoe and go forth "Yes," Alice said, but not cheerfully SÏÎSr’ÎÎL ’1îre ®tfto tiha't a "patch I 
and weed, take a bag of golf sticks this time. "I feel as tho I were taking nv? ,beeB> 4’naugunaited at Fre- r:
and go out on the links at the club, something that didn’t belong to me S, -Nebraska; a "buy no-tfMrg 
There’s a remarkable similarity of when I take him, tho. For, after all, oÎT °wn ;at Pe'orla' M., and 
movement between hitting a golf ball he 18 on'y a substitute for the thing I la *WOn-
and aiming at a weed, but golf has wanted.” 6 J, ’ IlJ’ ^ Pecrta orgaw-
the advantage of exercising more mus- --------- ©tSt t6'b‘0,°'?d lAeotre tick- '
cles than hoeing. So it will be better Tomorrow—A Way Out. rxwsiblc - d caJ eo far am
for 5 on. — j mj

SaTnrH^ K6111^1 8taxt^ ^ congress ^
Saturday by Representative Upshaw
appeared today to have won over only 
one convert, a house doorkeeper ap
peared ln blue denim.
Toledo0»^6 °f 1en,lm 18 announced in 
Toledo, and an incidental Increase In

,of auch material. One large 
, ^ler there said there is an overall 
famine, that he is selling the gar-
asethe at ,31° a pair’ but that as Zoon 
f8,,01® Pyeseat supply has become 
hausted the price will go to *8.

SUGGESTION Federal Report Also States People 
Evidently Eating 

Less.

'

p CHAPTTR 61.
Laurence had been so sweet with 

all Alice s moods and doublings that 
she hated to tell him the truth. So

LADIES
(W In fine 

The vd 
our std 
so mod] 
little d 
We si] 
tailored 
and e 
braid t 
*33.00 d

Î
ti.e worried ever lt for perhaps a 
week. Aud when she did tell him, it 
wus brought out by a remark he made.

They were driving thru the country, 
along one of

’ it Special Railway Fares During 
Exhibition Asked—Consid

eration is Promised.

$ f ounces.\
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II’ ‘ See the Motor Bus. TAFFE
:f?
;Iîi

some Ottawa, April 19—(By Canadian 
Press).—Headed by Mayor Church, a 
delegation from Toronto waited on 
the government today to urge; Con
struction by the Dominion

now V Dainty 
our dus] 
ehown 
the1pod

Tho time bas come to heed the 
The city is

! f
motor bus in Toronto, 
committed to spent^rnillions of dol
lar* on a recreation of street 
portatton, as soon as the 
Railway Company (allé Into 
ownership.

r

il trans-
Toroi>to

LAD IEi: govern
ment of a bridge between the main
land and Toronto Island across the 
western gap; reduced railway rates 
during Toronto exhibition: commuta
tion fares between Tqronto and sub
urban points, and an improved sub
urban service. The government prom
ised consideration.

As argument for the construction 
of the bridge, representation was 
made that Che bridge was an absolute 
necessity. An Increase ln ferry rates 
was proposed—a bridge would permit 
a direct street car sevice to the Island 
when the city took over the street 
railway next year—it would help in 
the solution of the housing problem 
and enable "the poorer people to reach 
the amusement ground. "Many of 
the people of Toronto," said Mayor 
Church, (’never see the shores of Lake 
Ontario. Many of them never seethe 
Island. They can’t afford to."

On tlie point of reduced fares dur
ing the exhibition, Mayor Church 
suggested an amendment to the rail
way act i which would grant single 
fares on Labor Day and restore the 
fare and a third rate on other exhibi
tion days, to cities with an exhibl- 
ton of two weeks’ duraton.

Dr. Reid, minister of railtvaye, re
marked that as Toronto was the only 
city in the Dominion with a two 
weeks’ exhibition, such an act - would, 
In effect, be a special act for Toronto. 
“I would not bring ln a special act 
of that kind," Dr. Reid added. "If 
you are going to use parliament to 
say what any railway rate Is going to 
be, then you might as well abolish the 
railway commission."

The railway commission, Dr. Reid 
continued, could no doubt

I* n .II : Special 
Ladle»’ 
serges. 
The did 
well as 
eipbroifl 
navy ai

publici Times to Mr. Lemieux.
It is one of the regrets of French- 

Canadian public men that they feel 
much more at home In the political 
atmosphere of London than they do in 
some cities of their native land. 
Rightly or wrongly, they discover an 
ampler air in the old land than they 
knew in the new. The London papers' 
afford some justification for this feel
ing.

The commission must 
soon be appointed, so tliat when the 
franchise expires a year from next 
September, the citizens 
control of their 
where the lame old 
off, but where 
ought to begin.- 

The motor bus has always been 
possibility, in supplementf if not in 
superseeslon of the electric trolley. It 
is doing magnificent service in Lon
don. Altho Toronto is not London, the 
relief of congested traffic is a problem 
that has some common features to 
ovary city affected by it. New York 
offers more direct suggestion 
ionto; tho, even tnere, differences in 
conditions

i may take
4»

T may assume 
system, not 

company leaves 
a metropolitan city

i
i own
i Who May Spank McKenzie?I IB

• ! 
i>t ic

It is Impossible not to condole with 
the instruments of old-time party 

a government, like the much-perplexed 
In one column it mourns over 

a disquieting symptom in the Liberal 
party. In the next it strives to be 
gay about the signs of rejuvenation 
that appear in the Conservative party, I 
which, it would like to think, has a 
name to live but is dead. Here,' in
deed, is a case for sympathetic diag
nosis.

!
?-

ti ‘ii Globe.

JOHNThe Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
been ln Europe, largely for a visit to 
the grave of his only son, who fell in 
the war.

has
'

On his way home the Em
pire Parliamentary Association 
him a lurtcheon at the houses of 
I lament.

n - FIXING<;ir ; ;
gave 
par

ue made a speech on the 
position of the French in Canada, 
which was sympathetically received! 
even tho some of its statements would 
not pass unchallenged in Ontario.

The British feeling is reflected In an 
editorial in The Times which is worth 
quoting as an indication of the gener
al view that is taken in an Interna
tional environment of a Canadian sit- 

whlch is too little studied by 
many Canadians. Inter alia The Times 
says:

FORV* to To-
‘ •;

Winnipei 
board lor 
has compl<-• I i

may mean considerable 
differences in results. This time last year the Liberal op

position ait Ottawa was led by Mr. 
D. D. McKenzie, towards whom The 
Globe assumed an attitude of half- 
grieved toleration. But now Tfie Globe 
sighs for some stalwart in the 
mo ns to toko hold of D. D. and 
soundly spank him. He is opposed to 
the public ownership and operation of 
railways because “the best interests 
of this country can be served by the 
brain and capital of the country being 
utilized by the beet elements that we 
can get behind it In a private way.”

Of course, the McKenzie’s views 
are archaic. Everybody who could 
read knew that far ifiore than

Municipal motor bus lines have
been established in New York. The 
commissioner of plants and structures 
say* the trolley ear “can be relegated 
to the limljo of discarded things, 
along with Lhe stage coach, the horse 
car, and the cable car.” Twenty-two 
New York routes

vent, of 
the bulldi 
deputy mi 

™ chairman -
H day.

j
- if ,t ,
. if" \ I

:'f " !

Before her was the 
wantedF i NEW YORK FIGHTS 

COST OF CLOTHES
to,com-

The tra 
increaseo 
year'* s 
bricklayer 
wage per 
The lowes 
tea meters.

\
uatlonare operating on, 

fifty miles of streets. Three hundred 
buses are carrying passengers at five 
cent fares and

11i if -
The analogy he finds between the 

attitude of some British Canadians 
towards their French' speaking fel- 
ow-subjects and the language pol

icy pursued before the war by Ger- 
ma;ny, J” Alsace-Lorraine, Poland 
and Schleswig-Holstein strikes us as 
unsound. No attempt has ever been 
made In Canada to prohibit the 
speaking of French, whereas the 
Germans absolutely forbade the use 
of t.ie native tongue in these coun
tries at public meetings, and some
times even in private life. But with 
that reservation it seems to us that 
tile existence of two languages ln the 
Dominion, and their encouragement 
by teaching in the schools, should 
re a source of strength and 
weakness. Belgium has. two 
guages, Switzerland and—we tnav 
add—the United Kingdom

with the exception, perhaps, of Mr. i^a'Tnny “the ** wo^ glided* 

Euler, of North Waterloo, who would • therefore, that in Ontario and Man- 
taardly undertake to castigate Oils n°ba those parents who wish their 
senior and former chief. ™mîaUg.ht French ln the

The truth is that the Liberal party’s any extra chàrg^f whibh"may^be'ln- 
railway record does not lend Itself to curred. It is difficult to see why re-
punishment from within. As the filiations should be made to hinder
semi-penitent Globe is fain to confess carry,ng-«mt of their Wishes.

whole miserable mess of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is of its friends’ 
making. Until the party is born again, 
from the point of view of transpor
tation wisdom, the chastisement of 
public, ownership peace must fall 
upon it. It is no use offering a birch 

; for the McKenzie without at the 
I time providing a white sheet for his 
surrounds. It is a sad situation, but 
as The Globe used to say when Boan
erges was more in evidence it is 
inescapable.

are covering 
ground twice as fast as the trolleys.

The New York commissioner esti
mates the cost of a hundred buses at 
*576,000. Fixed charges and 220 
pleyes would require a 
*635,000 a year, eight vehicles being 
held in reserve. The 92 buses on ten 
lines would cost *2,623 per day to 
run. Carrying 75,000 
would make a

the
ss CANNOT

Boston, , 
from the 
picked up 
liner Belli 
the stearoe 
in distress 
delphla. bu 
or comm ut

i’ If 1
.. consider
the question ot reduced rates during 
exhibition time.

Taking up the point of commuted 
suburban fares, the ' delegation 
resented that some difficulties 
arisen in regard to interpretation of 
the railway act by the board of rail
way comn^iseioners. The railway com
mission had ruled t)iaf It had power 
to require commuted rates where “un
just discrimination’’ was shown; and, 
the delegation argued, it was practi
cally impossible to prove unjust dis
crimination as compared with other 
cities, owing to the difference in 
ulatton.

em- 
reVenue of

' Vi l
a year

ago. But what good would a spank
ing of the gentleman from Cape Bre
ton do? Where is this sort of thing 
to end? You cannot spank a whole 
opposition—at least the opposition 
can’t spank its entire self.

To judge by whait happened last 
session when the Grand

! i

! : rep-
had

passengers they 
daily profit of *376, or 

1137,000 per annum.

J!

FL> 1 Ahif*» ,v
|'

This data is only tentatively valu
able to an estimate as to what gaso
line could do for Toronto, in compari
son with Niagara power.
York buses do ruOt run on electrically 
served routes. If they did they could 
not pass

1 FORTrunk
nationalization bill was before 
liamënt none of ‘ Mr. 
friends heartily supported public 
ownership and operation of railways.

i par- 
McKenzle's

AND EVEI 
OCCASION■ not of 

lan-The New1
pop-

An amendment of the rail
way act was suggested which would 
give the railway board full power in 
tho matter. Mayor Oliurch observed 
that if Toronto could get the 
commutation rates as prevailed in 
Montreal, they would be a blessing to 
working men.

Dr. Reid promised to take up the 
question, adding that the impression, 
when the railway act was passed last 
year, was that it would give the rail
way board the authority mentioned.

air George Foster 
early hearing before the

.havei
standing trolleys, which■t . * would materially j reduce their speed. 

Then, with twenty-two routes covering 
j only fifty miles altogether, the rides 
! are short l'or five cent fares.

The bus may be able to relegate the 
eleotrto car to the limbo of discarded 

i-things—but not yet, or soon. Pnimar- 
’ ilY, then, the hope of

r
some

Yonge
SimmonI t

. RATIV •
•' 1 l'

I; ,» benefaction 
’jrom publicly-owned gasoline is in 
i relief rather than in

the Steel Trust in the Rear.
The American Steel Trust, under 

presidency of Judge Gary, declares 
once more against having organized 
labor in its employ.

Notice, ol 
DeetMi 

A ddlUonal 
Notice» i 
Announi- 

Ia Mcmori 
Poetry 
lines, ai 
For eac 
fraction 

Card* ot

;promised an 
cabinet

council of the appeal of Toronto and 
otner cities against the award of the 
board of railway commissioners 
awarding increased rates to the Bell 
Telephone Company.

thesubstitution. 
The day may come When the Niagara 
propelled car will disappear from 
V onge street. But there must be ex
perimentation first. It could be under
taken without delay. 

i The question is intensely practical. 
Toronto is to spend millions on taking 
over the street railway system. A 
hundred thousand dollar try-out, with 
possibility of saving very much 
than that in a short time, would be 
a bagatelle in comparison 
object sought after. Ten buses 
be bought, and tried out

:

ii The judge calls
for government control of labor, 
the manner of

after
government control of 

capital, as expressed in anti-Sherman 
trust laws and other

«same

D’ANNUNZIO FORMS 
AN ANTI-LEAGUE

"Perhaps we can build a bungalow 
somewhere on a mountain, and when 
I want to do housework, we’ll go out 
there and camp," Alice suggested.

Lawrence grinned.
"I hate camping unless I can have 

a camp with a plumbing system and
a fi10"'®r.1bath and elcctrlc hghts,” he Flume, April 19.-Gabrie.Ie D’Anun- 
sald. VVlien jou rough it, spiders and aio is forming an anti-league of na
mes get into everything you eat. and tion® consisting of minority elements 
strange creatures froth the forest in all countries of "oppressed ^ 
crawl down our neck. I suppose I’m Pies," which will be called "Tho 
super-civilized. I don’t like getting League of Fiume." He has invited 
too close to nature.” a conference at Flume on May Vs

They drove along in silence for a Delegates are expected from Egvut
„ Ail asked was that q BP°kf agaln’ Hun^v TUVk?\,Peraltt’ “««rtBOW»!
the federal government by financial j|flvnlî'1‘ that’ 1 ve aolved your Hungary and India 
and research and advice assist tho “'fneulty, he said. ‘You talk about „ Leo" Kochnlteniky, D’Annunzio’s 

Tho there is great labor unrest in Provinces- Even with these explana- ,l,„ ngJnd making' cakes save me an , ”,cJetavy foreign affairs#,’’ said ■ 
the British Islands, there is also emi tlon?’ ?ucbec members construed the wofrlcd because t€d Pre!8: “We will in-
nent -mnrnnnh u .. , also eml- resolution as an attack on their L° bavent followed out your plans. omde in the League of Fiume all peo- 

. pproach by capital towards an privileges, and an insidious attempt V ould >"ou be any more contented if i p ®“ wblch up Peace conference has 
understanding of the labor position. introduce national schools. ^011 8f° thru the agricultural col- * un^€r the heel of peoples of oth
The essential partnership of man-Lv,.- Dr. B*and argued that Quebec was le»°7 I don’t know what good it would .
ment and labor is belno- nor,™ 1 at l^3-06 when the rest of the world-, do you now- but I believe that's what 1 mclude the Germans of

Ci ana 1J.OOI is being conceded by was in a state of unrest. As the you want to do." Stm-i" region, of German - tus-
practically all the great employers, illiteracy in Quebec is an appalling “K is.” Alice cried, enthusiastically „ t 1tnd Panz’1K and also the Turks
The result is already seen in an enorm- Percentage, it was evident that "It s exactly what I want. But I can’t wT i syPtla,ls- certainly the Irish the
ous decline of extreme ideas in the peaceful lab°r was. in his opinion, —now we’re to be married.” UU’f'ff aad t!,e peoples of Dalmatia.
labor movement «h , , niore important than intelligent "If it will make vou happy we’ll s-n ’ Montenegro, Malta, Morocco„ ‘t, movement, and a steady solidifi- voters. Ernest Lapointe wiy, no better to tho; City for a few years’ to Ilvl" ^eeTla’ ,s^a. Palestine, Cuba, Porto

My. cation of the sentiment for constitu- t)ian Dl'- Beland. and Major Powers, Law'rence answered, “and you can fin Panama. The new ^league
,, i , , tional progress. an Irish-Canadian member, was put ish the course then In fact vnn 1V0. a grcat lea-STue of democracy,Lord Leavcibrook doesn t mind, In the United states the ominm “b t0 read the usual Quebec essay on start in September. Wc’Il be married t^f lhe princlP!es of «elf-dé

lié will get in wrong with The Mont- for troi]b,H isnnll - Hie outlook Ontario’s Intolerance and Quebec's in July and take an apartment in tim ^™lnatiÇ'1 and communism, but 1 tt„
real Star and others among us who . °n‘y darkened b>" the broad-mindedness. Otiier speakers city in late August" P the thfi .atrocities of BoMievlsin. | revlrVL'5'110"<'' mor® UD t0 datc- that

t ,, ... attitude of kings of industry like Judge talked in a similar strain, and finally Alice thought over #hi. ,. D Annunz.e lias used the good \ be order of things:
1 1 lhan tllc Klns- Tlle 9ary’ N°thing is more deplorable than the resolution was withdrawn. No- happily for several days fcuggesti0n P“ints ot Bolshevism In his constitu- UV,,0 « A A K A A 1

peci of the many mergers owns The to see intellects and capacities likel was accomplished, and illiteracy .7 ____Uon and rejected the bad ones The sPrinklr fitting consonants
London Express which has taken the ^rc. ^ flarhtl"S a^in8t 'th® | W‘U PMt' j AN HONEST CONFESS,ON. 8Xt, "buf Bolshevik & comcto'rte^

' .L,U1 S< CU lnCt t0 task 101 "bat ---- Ask any Unionist member when Sir . ~ 'Ye bave chosen for the league a fi r' Answer to No. 165
yesterday 1 , vgarl,p us a notable disservice to ... . MRobert Borden will return and he will n pter 6~" w.irtl1 a rad field and gold sei-pent «ie- - Tbo accompanying dia-n-am .tn»-.
common» llis ,najcsl5"- There has been far too i MACKENZIE KING say “May 3.” Ask him the source of f a|mna.Iy wo are revealed to our- nlf>"lng revolution and eternity "’ " bow an Sx8 square mav be dissected

“ j TO GIVE HIS WAR RECORD NEW STRIKE MENACE

national debt was before the ra-v aimics. my court, my possessions, I ~"II 18 expected that on the motion to anaemic that no one has energy enough own natures that our brains do not I roods annoiinf-la ,1,9' Ulc ra.il-
war. The total 1s X 1,278,000,000. This etc.—grates upon twentieth-century g0 lnt0 supply tomorrow afternoon to demand a definite statement. There ®^br,'f.lond—and ‘ben comes a self- dl Lions in tramc con- i
year the Anglo-French loan from the ears. It has become an anachronistic bouse wii, hear Hon. W. L. Mac- £ "wi^ês. unfortunately we ha ZT’ » ™
V"nrLStatCS Wl" bC reduccd bl' ■ lorni' “ exP°scs ‘be monarch, amené keaillc King’s address on his war rc- .Canadian house of commons. Some- "°‘ th« of interpretation yrt thr^T ‘fYom is nnf°'r:n of a 8trlk 
Lo00.6O0.000—which accounts some- ‘he blatant, if negligible persons who Wh c.’’ 1,c intimalcd last week, body spread the raport today that ku°w that something Is wrong, and we and railroad rte-aV*

in the 1 uro tilled with a red republicanism to am? /v “S ™ake’ 11 ‘va8 bnown there was to be an Immediate dissolu- Und "«happy, bul - M rallroad «lerk*.
criticism on# î . repuoucftWem, lo some days ago that Mr. King was : tion. That rapidly brought activity in ,Mh<2 ‘LÎ8 th.at 18 amiss wo do not
cnticisin and insinuation, which, base- only waiting for the opportunity, which j the way of prot'est aptinst such a ston*'ti, n^T’,,We C£nnot take a,1-y

and contemptible, may thus be a°uld only come on a motion to move ; course. Sir Robert will definitely re- firs^Mr. t,Ct the ‘rouble. For the

rrr rjsrÆ WS
for the consideration of his majesty *dS _________ ’ WA8TING THEIR TIME. there might be a way out of R. Shi
and of ministers of the crown.” CLOSE AT NINE ALL YEAR 'W'K'?*ed’ C.onn - APrI1 19—:Because U*re bbrn rich ^at Bome Firis

Tho t.-, o,.o , c ALL YfcAR. prohibition forbidg the carrying I were DOrn rich, and that they couldThe Lxpicss speaks wisely. Early M n_. T~„ 1 snake-bite cure, the natives hereliaSÎ mak® ‘hemselves attractive, that thev
debt. ; m the war it was noticed that the ■ nuil Mvc ian-s-'“ ‘9-—Tho Re- discontinued the rlttle snake hunt 1 Mit0 8cluï>1 a«d leant to dunce

resorted to even i King wus made to speak of “mv Hoot - i decided to cose ,olll'riu which has been an annual surii-gtimc- ff1'! oV hVat° ,;°f‘ musical voices, and!

tiers in future ch.f1]"35 Uttle help t0 her In that
.1 <darn wins a sweet nattired girl 1

V ] measures.
It is difficult to understand the 

tality of industrialists who want, in 
this century, to prevent labor from 
organizing. The Steel Trust evidently 
thinks the rest of the world is 
step. It appears incapable of 
ing that its action
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Ottawa, April 19.—Dr. Edwards’ 
regulation calling for a federal 
bureau of education, brought forth 
-he customary protest from Quebec 
members ln the house today. It was 
shown that the illiteracy in Canada 
was alarming. It was proven that the 
illiterate vote held 
power in most of election contests. It 
was admitted that education was 
solely and irrevocably under provin
cial jurisdiction.

i more
A counsel of condescension for the 

re-forming Conservative
1 n

with the 
could 

on, say, one 
see what they will

out of 
realiz

es only worsen 
employ- 
on this

There are some things in 
social evolution that it is 
stand against as it is to 
dawning day.

party
scarcely appropriate from any who 
have Mr. McKenzie crumbs in their 
bed. There must be room in the state 
for a truly Conservative party, so 
long as the speed of progress is a 
subject for differing judgments. The

ie• fi i

ex-vr two routes, lo 
develop.

It may be said that- Uie

the relation of employers and 
ed in all the other businesses 
continent.

the balance ofj

WORLD’S DAILY
1 brain test

street rail
way company might stop the 
But would it?

trial.
The company is in 

default as to the provision of 
needed cars. It would be a kindness 
to it to case its pitiful 
Even if the

as vain to 
oppose theplace in It of men like Mr. Rowell, 

Mr. Guthrie, Mr. Slfton, Senator Rob
ertson and Mr. Ballantyne is not of

i : much-!r. BY BAM LOYD.
No. 166

20 Minutes to Answer This 
Here is

■ congestion. capital Importance, to the country at 
3 large. If artificial respiration has to 

ot be resorted to, these gentlemen
company could show

loss of revenue thru an access
motor buses, the amount of depleted , , , .
profit would be trifling on its present ! d th° rcsPlra-tors' clothes, but they
operating ratio of well over seventy ! d° mU°h C,8e'
per cent, of all receipts—a small bur- , 1 party world 18 ail agiey—and
don to carry. The main thing i« no ! thats about al! that can Jus‘ now
geL a few buses running, so we can ! profltabIy be about “• 
judge whether there is

found “’ rv may T ”°ffï Vi ?vr«h //F'H
R K pthsprcptstn

It appears that the vowel letters, 
thru an odd freak of time, have 
come entirely obliterated. A studious 
Pilgrim discovered that the original in- 
scriptlon can bo reconstructed by In- " 
teriarding the line of consonants with < 
one vowel letter 
out?

! ■ j,
be-h

r
anything in 

the New York commissioner’s predic- ' 
tien,

j I-J i.l1 and be governed accordingly.if . I Can you work it

Grace for Sir Henry.
The Wdivthe British 

their

• —
people arc

handling
admiration from the angels, if they 
are interested in finance, 
cellor u-f tho

I war debt must win thru this 
a familiar proverb

T4ic chan-< 1
exchequer

proposed to the house of 
mea> urea for
Britain owes to foreign coun-I 1 Z"

■ : i!

freight
what for the improvement 
exchange, that already

(Copyright. 1919, by Sam Loyd.) .4means many 
millions to the British taxpayer and 
trader.

-I >Domestici expenditure continues
amazingly high. Mr. Gladstone 
horrified at the advent of a £100.000,- 
000 budget. This year Mr. Chamber
lain must find £1,117.452,000—more 
tfeui eleven times the Giadstonian 
maximum.

'

i

,.V

No move money will be 
borrowed, except for floating 
Taxation is ttr be
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Established 1864. FAREWELL BANQUET 
TO DR. J. BROWN

Amusement».Amusements.

: ■
211.11-23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St.

During This Week
We make a special display of Ready- 
to-wear Garments, Including a beau
tiful showing ot

m
:

E f
I

£
a .
M
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Y.M.C.A. Honors Its Physi

cal Director, Who Leaves 
Soon for New York.

<Also States People 
tly Eating

is

LADIES’ CLOTH DRESSES
•:i-ess.

19. — (By Canadiaa 
tu the bakers of 
very of bread thruout 
i raged 7,867 cents per 

to returns published 
commerce of Canada 
February, 1820. This 

Lfease in February of 
cènt per pound over 
^ marked increase in 
t every ingredient, au 
pst of labor and a de- 
mptlon of bread of 
rent, over the month , 
l- oar are noted in the 
per cent, of the dis- 
|-how a marked 
k of general produc-'

In fine all-wool sergee and trtcotlnes. 
The variety of styles are so varied, 
our stock so well assorted and prices 
to moderate, that customers will have 
little difficulty in making a choice. 
We show them from the plainer 
tailored styles to the more handsome 
and elaborately 
braid trimmed, ranging in price from 
$33.00 to $00.00.

Dr. John Brown, the sturdy and 
whole-hearted director of physical 
training tor the "Y” in Canada, who 
has been 
uirector, and is leaving immediately 
with his wife for New York, where 
ne will undertake his new duties, was 
the guest of honor at a farewell ban
quet held at Central “Y” last night, 
John J. Gartshore In the chair. Tnb-

pro-
appointed international

embroidered and
6.

TAFFETA DRESSES
utes to the sterling worth of Dr. Brown 
were showered upon him from all 
quarters, and his helpmeet, to the ac
companiment of a few v/ii-chosen 
words of appreciation, was pi-eaented 
with a bouquet of roses by J. G. Tay
lor, on behalf of the National Ceuncil 
of the association.

“The moving away of major men, 
key position men like Dr. Brown is 
a matttr of grave concern to the 
Canadian National Council,’’ said C.
W. Bishop, secretary of the council,
“but we may rest assured that the 
all inspired power which impelled Dr.
Brown to accept the wider field of 
endeavor, will also bring to us a good 
man in his place.”

A Helpful Influence.
Dr. Brown in quiet, forceful words 

I stated that i( there was any measure 
of truth In the encomiums accorded 
his labors, the influence behind his 
work and Inspiration could readily be 
traced back to its real scource, the 
”Y” itself, the most sacred and help
ful influence which had entwined It
self into his ideals. He stated that he 
had aged during the past four yeare 
than would have been the case nor
mally, but had gained many more 
years’ wisdom and inspiration during 
the same four years. I was, he said, 
no insignificant thing that the "Y”
had the most important relation to the 250 ^,umJs and f0r UMntLrried per„ 
well being of the youth of the civilized ,.. _ ,
world. The work of the directors was 1d0 P0UIMl3'
of a challenging nature, giving under The present taxes on motor cars and 
much stress and difficulty an educa- P®tro1 fre„ V° continue In force until 
tion to youth which made for real the end t le year- wllen tliey will be 
manhood and progress. superseded by new taxes.

West Toronto Boy. Dealing with excess profits, the
Dr. Brown is an old West Toronto ! chancellor said the yield had greatly

exceeded any forecast lie should have 
dared to make, and had he foreseen 
the present situation no such reduc
tion by forty per cent, would have 
been made last year.

Debate on the budget was postponed 
until tomorrow. The few members 
who criticized it during the preliminary 
discussions based their complaints 
chiefly on the ground that the new 
proposals would still further aggra
vate the high cost of living. They also7 
criticized the absence of a plan to 
liquidate the country’s huge floating^ 
debt, saying Mr. Chamberlain had only 
proposed 50,000,000 pounds out ot an 
available 234,000,000 pounds. Tljis year 
should be devoted to this purpose. 
It was suggested that of the 300,000 000 
pounds available next year, half of it 
should be devoted to reducing the 
floating debt.

Dainty yet practical arc a feature of 
our display of these popular garments 
shown in wide range ot styles in all 
the1 popular shades, including black.

LADIES’-SU ITS
’V

“

mu

Special display of exclusive styles in 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits in all-wool 
serges, tricotines and Plrot twills. 
The display includes tailored styles as 
well as a fine showing ,of handsome 
embroidered and braid trimmed In 
navy and blacks.

m-
r* %1 min and Half Cents.

he districts specified 
Hamilton shows the 
on. or 6.825 cents 
ureal’s first district 
costly production, or 

pound. Most of the 
average cost of about 
hind. Besides Hamil- 
peg' shows a cost of 
is, or 6.9 cents per ' 
ntreal (first district), 
rer and Victoria's!1»w 
I cents a pound.

7 board of commerce 
i influence of the in- 
flour on the cost of 

Following the ad- , 
prices authorized by 
neat Board, the aver-” 
nion has increased 78 
■univalent to an aver- 
er pound in the cost

:
=■mSILK WAISTS and 

SWEATER COATS
■

■ :
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per

Our new spring styles are now on dis
play in choice variety of all the 
son’s fashionable colors. ■

sea-

2.
« , f .

•ijm M
.JOHN CATTO CO. Limited i. /

Exterior of house at 159 Wolseley street, where Ramoden Hassan-was murdered, and cellar where body was found.$
TORONTO.

ILABOR MAJORITY 
FAVORS SOVIET

he no more borrowing to balance 
revenue and expenditure. The only 
boiâjowing would be to meet the float- 
ingyiebt.

mo chancellor outlined proposed in
dexes in taxation. He said he pro
posa to revise the postal charges, the 
letter rate being raised to two pence 
for three ounces, an increase of a half 
penny. The newspaper postage will 
bo doubled, or one penny for six 
ounces. The minimum for. telegrams 
will be one shilling instead of nine 
pence-

Mr. Chamberlain said there would be 
a further duty on spirits, the price 
being raised to 12 shillings six pence 
per bottle for the consumer, as against 
the present price of 10 shillings six 
pence. The wine duty would be 
doubled, he said, and on sparkling 
wines the duty would bo 50 per cent, 
ad valorem. The beer duty would be 
increased to 30 shillings'' the standard 
barrel and the price to the consumer 
raised a penny the pint.

TAX ON PROFITS 
SIXTY PER CENT.

FIXING WAGE SCHEDULES 
FOR MANITOBA BUILDERS PRINCESS—THIS WEEK

A DRAMATIC SENSATION
ALEXANDRA — $1 MAT- WED.

WALTER HAST Prefect»
Winnipeg, April 19.—The fair wage 

beard tor the province of Manitoba 
has completed a schedule for 75 per

IMartinique
A ROMANCE OF THB WEST INDIES

HIS
CHINESE WIFEMay - Day Committee Dis

cuses Plans for Celebrations 
—Left Wing Prominent.

(Continued from Page 1.)
ttou list for married coup lee will be By Laurence Byre 

with JOSEPHINE VICTOR and 
a Keipreeeetative Company 

NEXT WEEK
IWH WOROHCO

cent, of the trades connected with 
the building industry, C. Oxtelton, 
deputy minister of public works, and 
chairman of the board, announced to
day.

Cost of Unuaual Excellence 
Beet 
Seat.P^i Tomorrow $1.00 SEATS TIIL'RS.

FIGHTS NEXT WEEK — SEATS THV’RS.
g Mb. «John Coat offers H
» HIS LATEST AND SMARTEST WSiCti-COflCDY.

The trades concerned are given an 
increase of 20 to 25 per cent, over last 
year's scales. Stonemasons and 
bricklayers will receive the highest 
wage per hour, it being fixed at $1.25. 
The lowest wage is for laborers and 
teamsters, fixed at 60c an hour.

Last night’s session of the May-Day 
committee was featured, as was that of 
Sunday, with an entire lack of 
unanimity, five members favoring 
moderation in the celebrations and 
eleven others contending for the prin
ciples of sovfetis 
Russia. ThÇsO.l 
ists’ Union were again to the tore as 
representing the more moderate inter
ests of the labor movement, " and as 
one delegate put it, considering the 
Russian soviet more as an after
thought. There was no getting away 
from the fact that the left wing of the 
Socialist party was strongly to the 
fore.

OFCLOTHES I
• e.Lii I B, MWasiisiiKJj ttUU

THE HAWAIIAN SINGERS 
El-*».. r.Ot' to $2. sat. Mat., 30c to $1.80 

WED. MAT., BEST SEATS SI.00
boy, gained his M.D. at Columbia 
University, while training students 
there at the varsity “Y.” Later he be- 

CANNOT FIND DISABLED SHIP. came Physical director in Toronto, 
Boston, April 19.-A radio message then assistant to the international 

from the British steamer Patuca, PFv hlsher. and when war
picked up here tonight, said that the ^ke out became Canadian national 
liner Baltic had been searching for director tor military services after 
the steamer William O'Brien, reported fh ,h® 'vaa appointed virtually the 
in distress 500 miles east of Phila- X” minister of war. After the armi- 
delphia. but had been uanble to locate! 8 ice, he returned to his duties as 
or communicate with her. ! Phys cal director for the Dominion.

r and in April this year was appointed
international physical director.

Among those present and who ad
dressed the banquet were C. W. 
Bishop, secretary of 
Council; Harry Ballantyne, who is 
taking Dr. Brown’s place on the direc
torate in Canada; Principal McNIcol 
of the Toronto Bible College; W. H- 
Scott, Albert Brown. Fefcy Lee, J. G. 
Taylor of the Mutual Life Assurance 
Company; Frank Yeigh, noted lec
turer; his brother, Harry, and C. M. 
Copeland.

Formed, and 
"Old Clothes" 
)ther Cities.

m as administered In 
B.U. and the Machin er pie aupi 0*3 or.

"LISTEN LESTS»"
tMC SHIPPIEST-SNAPPieST-ZIPPtCST 
huaiCAiSHOw orrnt ocason

;
Mount, Pleasant Ratepayers

Report Petition Results

ril 19.—Supported 
men and women, the 
rham movement 
converts thruout the 
>day.
ity, heads of business 
s and actors donned 
alico, and announced 
of backing the cam- 
hundred backers of 
his evening marched 
al distinct singing and 
s to don blue denim

uy .
AH Week—Popular Prices.

BILLIE BURKE 
—In—

•WANTED—A HUSBAND." 
PURPLE LADY MINSTRELS. 
DeLend ft Player.; Dave Thursby; 

Pense A Dawson ; Haskell ft Bloom; Twe 
t art ton»; Loew's Pictorial Review; "Mutt 
* Jeff" Cart orne.

Winter Garden Show Same a# Loew's.

con-

At a meeting of the Mount Pleasant 
Ratepayers’ Association, last night, the 
report of the committee canvassing the 
district against secession, with’petitions, 
was submitted. The petitions, signed by 
11,014 of the ratepayers, will be pre
sented to the private bills committee to
day. As these signatures were collected 
in four nights, it to conside-ed tha. the 
anti-secessionists have a good case.

Resigned Frem Committee
Several members of the conference 

resigned from the press committee up
on being asked to endorse and add to 
the manifesto from the Russian soviet. 
They declared that the principle of the 
endorsation of that manifesto as a 
basis of action for the committee was 
manifestly inconsistent in view of the 
fact that it deviated seven and a half 
pages to Russia and one small para
graph to Canada add the Winnipeg 
situation, this In view of the fact that 
the Winnipeg situation was most vital 
to tht general welfare of the workers 
In Cahfida.

“You are ' soaring over the clouds 
toward P.ur.sia and things 
when your chief consideration should 
be Canada and her workers," said one 
delegate.

The committee is holding another 
meeting tonight. •

FLOWERS Che».

the National

FOR FUNERALS

HIPPODROME ALLAND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION WEEK

Chamberlain's Address.
Mr. Chamberlain said that the ex

penditure for 1920 was approximately 
£144,000,000 in excess of the budget 
estimate of last year, but £63,000,000 
below tile revised estimate he made 
last October.

Regarding revenue, Mr. Chamberlain 
declared that the result was not only 
more favorable than had been antici
pated, but greatly exceeded the orig
inal budget estimate of £1,201,100,000. 
The actual exchequer receipts were 
nearly £138,500,000 In excess" of thjs. 
On the present basis of taxation, the 
chancellor calculated the revenue for 
next year at £1,341,650,000.

Exchequer issues for the past year, 
Mr, Chamberlain said, were £1,605,- 
773,000. The revenue was £1,839,571,- 
000, leaving a deficit of £326,202,000, 
which was £76,202,000 more than the 
budget estimate, and nearly £147,000,- 
000 less than seemed probable in Octo
ber. The decrease in the floating debt 
since the end of March, 1919, waà al
most exactly £100,000,000. The float
ing debt on March 31 of this year, the 
chancellor continued, was £1,312,205,- 
000.

William Fox Present.
WILLIAM FARNUM 

In “THE ADVENTURER."
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VETERANS TO CONFER.

Representatives from all the various 
veterans* ■ associations will meet at a 
round table conference supper on .Ved- 
nesday, when Dominion Organizer Fred 
Marsh, of the G. X. C., will introduce 
the matter of C. A. B. Brown's appoint
ment as school trustee. It Is felt that 
the boardtof .education's action In mak
ing the appointment without the sanc
tion of the people should be protested 
against. Trustees J. Barrie, McClelland 
and Stanley J. Brown were In favor of 
filling the vacancy by a vote of the peo
ple and the Grand Army of Canada, are 
supporting them in their disapproval of 
the selection having been made by .ha- 
members of the board of education, alone.

ry
i

W -'Canada’s Greatest
l ierai Shop.’’

Yonge Street at, Elm. Toronto. 
Slmmophonee Main 3169 and 1704.

Shown at 1.20, 4.18, 7.48 p.m.
3—Randle*—3; Alpha Crane a*,l Delta 
Howard; Billy Smyth.; Phyllis Gilmore * 
£°’.i Wallace Galvin; Brower Trio; Pathe 
Pollard Comedy.

BOLSHEVIK OFFENSIVE
A TOTAL FAILURE

we.a."-
I

m-
RussianWarsaw. April 19.—According to 

•military observers, the Bolshevik of
fensive on the Polish front thus far has 
been a total failure. Every day at
tacks have been broken and consterna
tion is said to prevail within the ranks 
of the reds, who have used up all their 
reserves without gaining ground any
where.

RATES FOR NOTICES
______ >

m; ddy 
Rep oks 
"pa-LC'h 

inaugurated at F-re- 
a “buy natr.rir.tg 

at Peoria, Ida., ard. . 
-lub” js bertug Sipou- 
I. The Pec'ria organ.- 
abooed theatre tick- 
car faros, so far as

\
\ I Naticea of Birth». Marriages ana 

Deaths, not over GO words 
Additional words eücli • c. No

Notices to be included in Funeral 
Announcements.

la Mcmoriam Notices ............................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ...................................
For each additional 4 lines „ or
fraction of 4 lines ............................

1 Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

.*,1.00LvdX: NEW
TECHNICAL

SCHOOL

WEDNESDAY,

APRIL 21 ASSEMBLY
HALLHOPE LUMBER COMPANY HORSES 

TOMORROW.
.50

at 8,30 p.m. I.GO

Samson *nd DelilahU. S. LABOR FEDERATION 
TO MEET IN MONTREAL

The Union Stock Yards, -horse de
partment, will sell without reserve to
morrow (Wednesday), at 11 o'clock, 
forty heaxl of particularly good 
eoned blocky draught mares and geld
ings. The lumbering season in the 
woods being over, they have no further 
use fbr them.

.50
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jresentative Upshaw 
- have \von over only 
louse doorkeeper ap- 
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congress Saint-Saëns Opera In Oratorio Form, by 
TORONTO OPERATIC CHORUS 

Assisted byDID NOT THINK 
IT WAS POSSIBLE

sea-DEATHS.
AVERY—At Wellesley Hospital, on Sun

day, April 18, Rachel B. Avery, aged 
66 years, beloved wife of the late Wil
liam Avery;

Funeral from her home, 62 McGill 
street, today (Tuesday), at 2.30 p.m. 
Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

DOWIE—At her late residence, 128 Mil- 
licent street, Monday. April 19th, Ade- 
laid, beloved wife of Walker Dowie, 
aged 70 years.

Funeral from Harry Ellis’ private 
chapel], 333 College street, Wednesday, 
3 p.m., to Frospect Cemetery. Please 
omit flowers.

DOUGLAS—On Monday, April 19, 1920, 
at her late residence, 2407 Yonge street, 
Bliza Gillespie, beloved wife of the late 
William Douglas and mother of Wil
liam J. and Samuel J. and Edgar R. 
-Douglas, in her S3rd year.

Funeral from above address on Wcd- 
jL nesday April 21, at 2 p.m., to Mount 

■;-Y( Pleasant Cemetery.
LITHERLAND—On Monday, April 19, 

at St. Michael's Hospital, Loo Litlier- 
land, age 19 years, beloved son of An
na Lltherland, and the late Pte. A. 
Llthcrland of the 169th Battalion.

Funeral from liis mother’s residence, 
81 Dagmav avenue, on Thimrdry, April 
22, to St. Joseph’s Church, 3 a.m. In
terment Ml. Hope. ,

LIVINGSTON—At his residence. Baden, 
Ont.. April 15. 1920. born in Ea.st Kil
bride, Lanarkshire, Scotland, Nov. 27, 
3S38.

Interment In the village cemetery, 
Bnden. Tuesday, April 2U, .it 3.39 p.m. 

1' • >ral private.
SEYMOUR—At his late residence. 1 

I'enning street, John Seymour, son of 
Vie late Edward Seymour, and be
loved husband of Mary Ann üêmoar 
of Toronto.

%
Washington, April 19.—The 40th 

annual convention of tho American 
Federation of Labor will be hold at 
Montreal beginning June 7, it was 
announced today at tihe headquarters 
of the federation.

ZANCO DE PRIMO, New York
Tenor, Boston Opera Co.

MAESTRO CARBONI
Musical Director end Conductor. 

Tlckete—«1.80, $1.0» end 75c.
On sale at Nordhelmer’., Yonge St., and 
Tyrrell’», 780 Yonge St.; also at hall on 
evening of performance.
Proceeds for the benefit of Amo. for Blind.

OSGOODE HALL NEWSMiss Parent Couldn’t Believe 
Medicine Could Do What 

Tanlac Did for Her.

-■gar-
soon

Harper, customs broker* 39 West W«|. 
Hngton street, corner Bax. Adelaide 4682. Mr. Chamberlain estimated the ex

penditure for the new year at £1,177,- 
452,000, leaving, on the existing basis 
of taxation, £164.000,000 t*> go tor re
duction of the debt. That, however,
-Mr. Chamberlain declared, was not 
sufficient by way of reduction, and he 
is g?ing to ask the country for gener
ous efforts to improve British credit 
and lighten the future burden.

The chancellor said the -external 
debt*amounted to £1,278,000,000, show
ing a reduction of £86.000,000 during 
the year and this would be further re
duced in tho current year by repay
ment of the Anglo-French loan of 
G 500,000.000. The whole loan, he de
clared, w-ould be repaid next autumn I coughing that I could not retain my 
without further borrowing from the I food, and would almost suffocate. I 
United States. Great Britain's de
cision to repay her half of the loan,
Mr. Chamberlàin asserted, hud already 
had a pronounced effect on her credit.

Last year there had been an addi
tion to the country’s debt, but this 
vear there must be a substantial re
duction- tho chancellor sakl. The gov
ernment had decided that there should

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SIX KILLED BY DYNAMITE. Judge s Chamber», Tuesday, 20th In.ti, 
at 11 a.m. ■

Second divisional court—Peremptory 
list ipr Tuesuuy, zvth Inst., at u a.m.:
Wander v. Brennan; Recover v. Toronto 
Ry.; ru Beach Foundry and McLaugh
lin; re James Shields estate; Forbes v.
Git; . Price v. S. W. & A. Ry.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master, 

which they are applicable. Costa 
plication in the cause.

Donald v. Eagar.—M. G. Hunt, for de
fendant, Wolie, obtained order dismiss
ing action on consent witnout costs as 
against defenoant, Wolfe.

Smith v. Jacitson.—C. W. Smyth, for 
plaintiff, obtained order dismissing 
non bn consent witnout costs.

Warren v. St. Paul F'ire & Marine In
surance Co.—W. J. titattie, lor defend
ant, moved to set aside writ as irregu
lar or for amendment of sam^; J. v.
McRiier for plaintiff. Order for amend
ment, App-arance in lour days alter 
service. Lusts to aetenuant in cause.

Ingersoll Rack.ng v. Few xork Ccn- 
lost all desire for food, and became tral.—G. T. Waish, for plaintiff, moved 
as,weak as a girl can possibly be. I i particulars of defence of Cunard
haS to si, or lie down most of the Co°'= OMer L°r particu

lars, with liberty to give iurther par
ticulars fifteen days before trial. Costs 
in cause.

Taylor v. Perry.—L. W. Crowell, for 
plaintiff, obtained leave to issue writ 
for service at Port Huron. Appearance 

I in twelve rtayr.
lngeraoil Packing v. New York Cen- i 

ti-al.-f-G. T. Walsh for plaintiff; D. \V.
Saunders, K.G., for defendant, Now York j
Central. Motion by plaintift^or furtn-T |------------------------------------------------- ; with ' crest from Oct 1 V19 w -'i
particulars. Judgment: Tue particulars I costs on the lower rcatie, with n»'set-oil
alrealdy furnished are all the plaintiff I for Bank of Montreal; no one for indi- j Second Divisional Court
requires at this stage for the purpose of; vidual defendants. Judgment for plain- ; Clarkson v. Davies.—A. C. McMaster, 
pleaqing, with the exception that the tiffs for payment into court. Judgment ; fur Dunn and Crawford, and J. M. God- 
plaintiff is untitled to know the partlcu- to be served on British Columbia defen- | frey, for Deacon, appealed from th 
lar clause mentioned in paragraph 8 of dants by registered letter. Declaration 1 «1er of Lennox, J, March 16, 1920; M. L. - 
the statement of defence on which they that moneys in bank are property of J. I Gordon for plaintiff; J. J. Maciennan for 
rely, and, if within their knowledge, the A. Morrison's estate. Costs of banks, Ga.bralth estate. Appeal argued and 
particulars of the circumstances under including payment in, fixed at $36, to allowed, with costs, iii.lucii.g costs of 

Judge’s Chamoers. be deuucteu. Defendant Morrison to application for leave tç appeal.
Be.arc Orde, J. ‘ pay plaintiff’s costs. Bouimry v Tho .ip-cn.—J. M. Fergu-

Rex V". Hagen.—L. B. Spencer (Wei- Jarrett v. Sm.ui.—H. W 4. Foster aon■ r°r defendant, appealed from county 
land), fur accused, on motion to quash for plaintiff, moved for Judgment' J court of water.oo; M. A. Secord, K.C., 
conviction u..uv-r u.T.A ; r\ V. ■ urett- Haverson, K.C, for Smith- E U Catta- lor plaintiff. Appeal allowed, with costa, 
nan for magistrate. Motion dismissed, naCh tor Infants. Judgment to go in anci actl“n 
with costs. terms of consent; minutes to be tiled. „ Re-J-,£'' ,, „

Re Kissovk and Clintworih.—J. ti. for Jadp, MorKAn, ot ?ur">?ate “Ult' 
Bell for vendor; G. H. Shaver for pur- appealed from ^order of Middleton, J., 
chaser. Order declaring that the deed, Feb. 7, 1920, J. M. Ferguson lor , re- 
Hamlll to Kissick, as it now stands, is Bp£nd*nt' Ap?elü *Lu>"ed1- "lth C<Wts. 
not an objection to the title, and ven- , Trickey v. Ross. Z. Gallagher, for de-
dor can make good title. ,f5ndia»fl e c fnïï? Î"

12, 1920; W. R. Smyth, K.C., for plahi- 
At Trlel' tiff. Stands to -22nd Inst

Before Kelly. J Yolles v. Robertson.—L. A. Landrlau.
Raeif v Dimitroff.—W. A. Henderson for défendant, appealed from order ,,r 

for plaintiff; R. R. Waddell for lufcn- Middleton, J 
dant. Action to recover money entrust- .irjg. K.i ' .
ed to defendant for transmission lo Bui- inn.:- ■. pud in:o i-nuri he transferred to 
gai ia. Judgment for plaintiff foi $34416'’. 1 rhe ■ v.jji ,,f the li.n metier, end tlisi

MYSTERIOUS 
MAE REGAN

S DAILY 
J TEST

Allentown, Pa., April 19.—Six men 
were killed and three seriously injur
ed at Ormrod today by the prema
ture explosion of a dynamite blast 
charge in the quarry of the Lehigh 
Portland Cement Company, 
the men were instantly killed by the 
blast and two were buried under rock 
and debris.

“For four months before taking Tau- 
lac, 1 was almost an absolute wreck, 
but now 1 am well and strong again,’* 
said Miss Marie Parent of 1367 Notre 
Dame street east, Montreal, when seen 
by the Tanlac representative at her 
home recently.

"For a long while I have suffered 
from indigestion. Alter eating I had 
the sensation of a big lump in the 
pit of my stomach, and I would be 
seized with such spells of nervous

Four ofit LOYD
166 Captured on Yonge St.

HAZEL McCUAIG, 243% 
JARVIS ST., RECEIVES 
THE $10 REWARD OF- 
FERED.
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Can you work it.

THE WEATHER 4

ac-

had spells of dizziness when my eye
sight became so affected that I seemed 
to be standing in a cloud of smoke. 
My circulation was very poor, and 
whenever I went out in the cold my 
lingers would become numbed and as 
white and cold as marble. I finally

Meteorological Office Toronto, April 
19.—8 m in.—The storm off the Atlantic 
coast lislowly dispersing, but northeast 
gales are still blowing in the maritime 
provinces. The weather lias been fair 
and milder in the western provinces and 
also in Ontario and Quebec, 

j Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Prince Rupert, 36-44; Victoria, 40-50;
Vancouver, 12-52; Kamloops, 30-58; Cal
gary, 36-52; Edmonton, 32-40; Battleford, e—.-e"e**—**‘e"
36-52: Prince Albert, 32-48;' Medicine 4 «
Hat, 58-66; Moose Jaw, 28-56; Saskatoon, ?
33-56; Regina, 27-54; Winnipeg, 26-60 ; ?
Port Arthur, 30-48; Parry Sound. 34-60; Î 
London. 33-61; Toronto. 38-60; Kingston, *
58-56; Ottawa, 33-66; Montreal, 34-48;
Quebec, 26-48; St. John, 2S-36; Halifax, *
30-36.

ALLSHEA’Si Five more chances to capture Mae 
Regan at the Allen Suburban The
atres. Phone your neighborhood 
“Allen” Theatre for particulars.

Mae Regan will visit 
Allen’s Danforth Theatre 
Tonight, between the 
hours of 7.30 and 8.30

NOW THEN—GO GET HER 
AND WIN THE REWARD 
OFFERED.

tVEEK
H ï L t N KELLER 

With Anne Sullivan (Macy)
WILL OAKLAND------ ANGER & PACKER
MAURICE DIAMOND and-LOLA OIRLIE 
Emily Darrell; Boyce Combe; Alhos end 
Read; C'enUn and Glass; Pathe Pollard 
Comedy.

re un to date, that 
uf things:

E A A I
:onsnnanls thru this 
a familiar proverb and was almost afraid to cross 

, the room by myself, for fear I would
• fall. My joints used to get t so stiff
* that I was afraid I should lose the 
s of them altogether. At night, when

1 did hnVc a chance for u little rest, 
my sleep was disturbed by the most 
dreadful nightmares.

“It was father who read in the 
[ papçrs the remarkable way Tanlac was 

helping people, and one day he brought 
a bottle for me. I never would have 

l believed it possible for a medicine to 
•••* do what Tanlac has done for me. Why 

very soon I had a surprisingly big ap
petite and could eat meals that I never 
thought I should ever touch. I soon 
found that I could digest my food 
perfectly. I no longer suffered from 
the cold when going out, and my 
sleep at night is as restful as a child’s.
I never thought I should be so strong 
as I am today, and, instead of hav
ing to be waited on, I am able to work
like my other sisters. I can now take Before .-oL 3.
my share of attending to the younger Brennan v. Essex Border Utilities Com- 
ones. Many of my relatives and friends mission.—C. V. Langs, lor plaintiff, on 
have tried Tanlac, and are all enthusl- motion for judgment; B. h. L. tiymmes 
ftstlc about it. No one who has not for defendant. Defendant let In to de- 
used it can have an idea what a re- fend on condition that money be paid 
markable medicine it is.’’ lnt0 C°urt' and that b»rtleii go to trialT^lac iTsôîd ln Toronto by six- ^enti'"6 ‘

.1 Twenty-five million boxes of Cas-j lern Tumblyn DriiÂ stores. A special Maciennan v. Mori son.—li. M, Mowat, 
Liverpool cavcls are sold each year. They work | Tonlar reprit matlve is at the Turn-, k.v. for plaintiff administrator, moved 
LL-n-verk while ton sieep Casva-cts coat eo blyn store. 117 Yonge street, vivre ht ,0r judgment; ti. U. Munnoclt tor Cana- 
New York little, too. ' is meeting th<- public dally. «Haul Rank of Fommerre p. xv Beatty

t
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To the millionaire— 
To the beggar.
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Cuscarets it Bilious, 
Constipated

i— Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Easterly 

winds; mild ; becoming sh°wery.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Fair and quite mild.
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North— 

Moderate winds ; tine and mild.
Maritime—Strong northeast and north 

winds; gradually clearing and cool.
Lake Superior—Fresh easterly winds; 

mild; becoming showery.
Manitoba—Fair and mild.
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e or-Funeral Thursday, 8.30 a.m.-to St.
Interment Mount tFrancis Church 

Hope Cemetery.
THOMPSON—On Monday, April 19th, 

1320, at Toronto General Hospital, Doris 
Helen, beloved daughter of Hugh R. 
Thompson.

Funeral from 21 First 
Wednesday, April 21st, at 2 p.m., to St. 
James' Cemetery.

Everyone must occasionally give to 
the bowels some regular help or else 
suffer from constipation, bilious at
tacks, stomach disorders and sick 
headache. But do not whip the bowels 
into activity with harsh cathartics.

What the liver ahd boxvels need is j 
a gentle and natural tonic, one that 
cah constantly te used without harm. 
The gentlest Liver and bowel tonic is 
“Cascarets.” They put the liver to 
work and cleanse the colon and bow
els of all waste, toxins and poisons 
without griping—.they never sicken or 
inconvenience you like Calomel, Salts, 
Oil. or Purgatives.

by' Sam Loyd.)

THE BAROMETER.

|\Time.
8 a.m............
Xoon.............
2 p.m............
4 p.m............
5 p.m.............. .. 49’

Wind. 
6 N.E.

Ther. Bar. 
. 56 29.86ge avenue, on dismissed, with costs. 

Cook, sol citor.—G. T.53 Walsh,securities, your 
tirez, experienced
[a! loss to those 

to troublesome
[h their bereave -
r nominating in

29.77 3 S.E.. 59
58

3 S.29.68
Mean ot" day, 48; difference from aver

age. 5 above; highest, 66: lowest, 87. 1Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS AtSteamer.
Duubridgc
Reg d’ltalla. ...New York 
K. A. Victoria..New York 
La Touraine. ..New York .. 
Due/ D'Aorta..Gibraltar . .. 
San Giovanni. .Naples . ...

From
Manchester..St. John, N.B.

., .Naples
ompany i665 SPADINA AVE

I. March 2D. 1920; H. Css- 
lor plaintiff. Ordered HintTELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 

. No wnutcticn with any other firm 
A'__________ ffhe Matthew

Dim
I

name
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STAR THEATRE
BE A WISE GUY-SEE THE

“NIGHT
OWLS”
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LADIES’ MAT. DAILY. 
THE SHOW BEAUTIFUL

HIP, HIP, HOORAY
DANCIEST CHORUS ON EARTH.

NOW PLAYING
Noon to 11 p.m.

UON WITH »
FEATURING MAE MURRAY 

A VIVID, LAVISH DRAMA OF HOME AND LOVE.
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Ct R A N D operA I MAT.U R rt 11 U HOUSE I DAILY
Evgs., 25c to $1.00. Mats., 26c A 60c

REVELATIONS 
OF A WIFE WITH THE 

FAMOUS

THE ZANCIGSMIND
lEAOERS

BATHURST
EARLE WILLIAMS 

In “CAPTAIN SWIFT.”

THE MYSTERY OF 
THE YELLOW ROOM

From the Thrilling Detective 
Story by Gaston Leroux.

At 11.40, 1.40, 3,40, 5.40, 7-40, 8,40

SHE IS HERE
MYSTERIOUS MAE REGAN

ONE OF A GANG OF NOTORIOUS SWINDLERS 
AND WANTED BY THE POLICE OF SEVERAL 
COUNTRIES, NOW APPEARING IN

“PARTNERS OF THE NIGHT"
BY ROLAND TODD |PIANO SOLO

PRELUDE
RICHMANINOFF

“PETTICOATS AND PANTS” OVERTURE «
“ANGEL FACE’'
ALLEN ORCHESTRA 

Luigi Romanelll, Directing.
Vincent Coleman, Star al Martinique and “Partners of the Nifht,” Appearing in Perse*

A Special Christie Comedy With a 
Riot of Pretty Glrle and 

Lots of Pep.

Now
Playing

Richmond 
and Victoria

GAYETY
MADISon

ST**MD
LOEWS

TUMRADIU

AEIvE-i- -L. t m r Afftr

c
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Baseball Marathon ILLY’ I•<L

Slow Time 
At Boston

Club Elects 
OfficersSwimmingi.

If U 1I |~tf| ' 1
» k M : y

r FEA
3

ItyA n Coupled 1 
One to 

First
PRIZES FOR OLYMPICJONES TELLS REASON

FOR HIS FAILUREBASEBALL RECORDS
s* Store 

Closes 

at 6 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. No Visit of ©Id Country Team for 
Two Years—Soccer Notes.Clubs—

Pittsburg .
Cineinnaii 
Brooklyn ..
Boston ....
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .

.New York 
Chicago

—Monday Scores—
New York..................2 Philadelphia
Brooklyn.................... 4 Boston ....
Chicago...................... 9 St. Louis.............. ê

Pittsburg at Cincinnati—Rain............. .....
_ —Tuesday Games—
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati. '
Chicago at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

V on.

Havre de 
races-result!

FIRST RJ, 
old Allies. P 
• 1. Fernwui 
(6.20 and (I

2. Supcrwc
3. Fallacy. 
Time .48.

lip an. Lady < 
and incendK 

SECOND 
year-o.es, pi 

X. Morning 
,(1LJ0, *4.10 
* 2. Aunt D. 

3. Tige, lOi 
Time .48 ï 

ter'a Point u 
THIRD It 

y ear-olds an< 
Vvngsy

1. Charlie 
(22.70, *11.39

2. Back Ba 
(3.40.

3. Onlco, H 
Time 1.15 o

Orderly, El 
phin, Antlqu 
hugh, Taras 
and Nancy A 

FOURTH 
threc-ycar-ol

1. Rubldiuil 
(6.20 and

2. Virginia 
(2.60.

3. Head OI 
(2.SO.

Time "1.08 2 
Sea Queen al

Elect Head for Swimming yea'-oidd aJ

Club for Third Time— • 1UL°tBmy kJ
Active Season. • **2! w»rüMuj

(2.20.
H 3. Ticklish,,
i Time 1.13 a
J Rolls and Tr 

Ï—J. K. L. 
SIXTH K 

year-olds an< 
11-16 miles:

1. Dprcas, 1 
and S3. i

2. Siesta, 1
3. Antotneu 
Time 1.4»

Mormon Eld 
Bar Coy als 

SEVENTH 
year-olds an 
IV* miles:

1. Austral, 
and $6.40.

2. "10dolenc
3. Capital 
Time 1.67.

Paddy '.Dear! 
Leinster, Caj 
also ran.

Won. Lost. Pet.j
.800

-

.750Arrive in Reading—Shea Will 
Likely Pitch the Open

ing Game.

Con Jones returned from the old 
country yesterday and ascribes his fail
ure to get a soccer team to visit Can
ada this summer to two causes. The 
fear that, the men will deayrt and re
main here and the Jealousy among the 
players as to who shall take the trip 
and who shall remain. . His proposition 
to Newcastle United was defeated only 
by one vote. He tried Bradford, Glas
gow and Chelsea also, but they all re
fused to send teams. The secretary of 
the Football Association told him the 
association could not send a team to 
Canada- till 1922,

Football results reported yesterday:
—First Division—

Sheffield Wednesday 0. Bradford 1.
—Scottish League—

Hamilton 2, St. Mirren 1.
Midlothian, 2, Falkirk 0.
Hibernians 1, Celtic. 2.
All signed players of the Beaches Clib 

are to report to llhe committee in Kew 
Gardens Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock 
for a friendly game.

D.S.C.K. meet for practice this evening 
at St. Andrew's grounds, Rosedale, when 
Saturday’s winning team against Cale
donians will, be matched up against the 
“Rest’’ of the club. The selection com
mittee mill meet

Finished Strong in Front to Defeat 
Field of Sixty, From Ashland 

to Boston.

.750

.600
*2 Diploma for Winners and Gilt, 

Silver and Bronze Medals 
for the Players.

2: ■
i .500

.333

.250
t

7iNireZi
» i .200

STRONG EVERYWHERE Boston, April 19.—The American Mara
thon race from Ashland to Boston 
won today -by Peter Trlvoulldas of New 
York, who proved the fleetest of a field 
of sixty runners. The winner is a Greek 
subject, and will apply for citizenship 
papers Thursday, it Is understood. The 
race was the official test for electiofl of 
the United States representatives at the 
Olympiad.

Trlvoulldas’ time, eight minutes slower 
than the record, but fast considering a 
partly adverse wind, was two hours 29 
minutes 31 seconds.

Second to the sturdy Greek was Ar
thur V. Roth of the Dorchester dub, 
Boston, who won the race in 1916. Last 
yearos winner, Carl W. A. Linder, of 
Quincy, was third; William Wick, also 
of Quincy, who was second to Linder a 
year ago, was fourth, and Edwin H. 
White of Holy Cross Lyceum, New York 
was fifth. '

Trivoulidas ran a heady race today, j 
While James Henlgan, New EnglaTid ten- 
mile champion, was setting a fairly stiff 
pace over the first half of the course, the 
Greek runner lay behind, conserving Ills 
strength. With the race liait pun, the 
steep Newton Hills forced Henlgan fo I 
drop out and sent others back, and 
Trlvoulldas steadily worked thru the 
field. He was running second to Roth 
at Lake street, six miles out, and at 
Massachusetts avenue, Boston, he 
his rival. He finished' strong.

Sixth place was won by Robert Conhoy 
of Buffalo, N.Y.; seventh by Frank Zuna 
of Newark, and eighth, the last of the 
prize positions by Clifton Mitchell of 
New York. Charles Metier y Chicago 
dropped out three miles from the finish.

... 1
Antwerp, April 19.—The Canadians ari 

practising in the arena here, and should 
be In good shape for the first 
Friday. They played

j ,
Iwas

The Leafs called off their exhibition 
Some billed for Rocky Mount yesterday 
and went direct to Reading, wnerc taev 
arrived last night. The International 
League season opens on Wednesday, and 

Toronto Club will have a good day’.s 
rest In Reading before the flag falls 

Manager Duify is satisfied with everv 
department of his team and has Pat 
6hoa> the former Syracuse hedver, read) Club*

_ to pitch tire first game. Shea is further Boston 
advanced than any of the pitchers. Chicago 

Reports from the spring canter to get Cleveland”' 
in shape have the Leals billed as clout- ki lL" , ’ 
ere. in spite of the fact that they did ,iot Ph.i.lS, ' 
do any great fence-busting thru the :all 
sticks in the sunny south. A look over ”"'ft v 
tileJ!<î!i,ter,8hows good hitting ability and nL'L.,y°rk 
probably it only needs the real stuff to DetroIt
çet thém swinging the willow with the L-., , , —Monday Scores-
muscle behind it. Cleveland.................. i Detroit

Toronto fans are satisfied with -he Boston........................6-8 New York o a
uEk" ml xvhlteman- Riley and Spencer Washington............ ^ Philadelphia”” l
look like a real good outfield. All three st- Louis at Chicago—Rain V U
’“.f" ar£,Food, hitters and seasoned field- —Tuesday Games—
er». Rliery Is the former Binghamton New York at Boston.
I>Hi?!ar,a?d a high-class man. Washington at Philade'nhti

Infield Is the best in years. Eddie St. Iouis at Chicagoaack»r J* thJSr 18 the kingpin first- | Detroit at Cleveland." 
sacker of the league, and a lot better
than many who are holding down the | At i ltme - ___

• giants and cubs
SCORE FIRST WINS

The short field to covered by O'Rourke, 
last year with Binghamton. This Irish i « ,

Young's Stick Work Won for 

SSÆF'VSÏ VSnfTJ'Mi New York—MaranvUlcs

l^na Blackburne to’ on duty. Black- D j
burne was the Idol of all local fans just Bad Day.
?_ebSrt 'vbbe ago, and his welcome back !
to the Leafs will be warm and appre- At o, . . ------~~
ejated. Lena is no Babe Ruth with Bouis, Mo.—(National.)—St.
‘h„6, club- but he Is a right smart fielder ^n rh1^d flve pitchera ln an attempt to 
and a hustling ball player who sees that g?.yesterday afternoon, finally
the rest of the team are working in bar- 0M‘ig 3 to 6 in the twelfth Inning when 

and elving the club every ounce Wlth, ‘wo °ut and two on bases, Vaughn 
?,nd®r P*®11" uniforms. Truly, Lena Is a a“*JJled‘ scoring Paskert, and Flack dou-
hâve^him a?oundanager DU“y “ lucky t0 Valgta.^ Centre’ countinK Leal and

aeamind bfl SandberS is chief Hornsby made the first home run of
PantMy v„is,a 600d reliable re- the season here in the seeonJ

f"d wlU Ukely do the bulk of the driving the ball into the 8'

known quantity. Heck, Peterson asd Hornsby ™ LS4ed, baok to Fla<*. 
Bader are seasoned men. Bade-- is the The st ^af,,fau?ht S01n8 to third, 
former Buffalo pitcher, but is slow ine thîftS Bouis players protested, claim
rounding to form. The rest are mostly and ba i had landed in the seats

• youngsters and Duffy will not sto ™îmtfl 2utA UmPire Emslie called

Ki'aTii ,%Sr$".ÏB,=ïïï S» I T1*
faking them all in all the Leafs onv i R „

fh?dhuntTfheytuh0Uld g0 a ions way ,.nd S!‘icTago, ■•< 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3-5" n i 
f r the rag from the first game st- Bouls. 010005000 d 1

should be warm and interesting. T ie Batteries — Vaughn 
,hIC„ "Etching Duffy and his men! Schupp, Goodwin, May,

the usuaMnLrosT.65 W'U haVe more than & At N^To'rk-xSf N v
has been done about Harry û-ls won their first ^&tIon-

ompson. The Leafs can have him. yesterday, defeating Phil^delp^

game by a store of 
make

; .
game on

an exhibition char
ity game among themselves Sunday in 
the arena, five a side, the defence beat
ing the forwards, 9 to 6. The rink Is 
narrow and long and is better for five a 
side than seven, which number

'if

! i
i' I* !*
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MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES

!
i fr

A New Era in
TOPCOATS

Lost. must be
on the ice in the Olympic competition 

Czecho-Slovaks practised on arrival 
from Prague, working with clumsy 
movements, wrist shots, and all Indi
vidual play. The Americans are expeet- 
ed to arrive Tuesday.

The prizes are medals for the players l 
and a diploma to thè champion team as * 
follows:

First prize—Silver gilt Olympic medal 
Second prize—Silver Olympic medal 
Third prize—Bronze Olympic medal.

Pet.It : 4 l.ooo
1.0002f* I t .7501I .590

1 .333
1 .333
1: I .250
0 .000IV if t

12 I'
i ^ if t

ïmmedlat->ly afeer 
practice to pick team for next Satur
day, when It Is expected the opening 
T. & D. F. League game will bo played. 
All signed pLayers and any new men 
who desire a tryout bo ready to kick
off at 5.45 p.m.

The players of the U.V.L. Football 
< lub will meet for training tonight in 
Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium at 7 o'clock. 
All players are earnestly requested to he 
present. -

A meeting otf Toronto Shamrock F.C. 
will be held in Euclid avenue hall Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clook. Ail mem- 
t>rd °* tbe club are refiuested to at-

WEIR ANDERSON IS 
PRESIDENT AGAINB

t i tr

a Topcoat—and no more 
to say.

Now— the variety in models 
and fabrics is beyond descrip
tion.

The conservative type in fa
miliar cloths—yes. But alsç a 
wealth of new fabrics better 
fitted for business, travel, 
toring.

All smart—all new—all from 
best materials to be had.

Single-breasted, double- 
breasted, plain back, inverted 
pleat back, half belt, belt all 
round, full or quarter lined, 

raglan shoulders, and other 
variations.

,1 ' : ) H
-

v!..
.

passed

‘ I <
i
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rEUS EXPERIMENT/ Toronto Swimming Club held its 25th 
■ I annual meeting last night at Toronto 

Canoe Club quarters. A very successful 
1919 season was reported on, and a 
greater one during 1920 Is looked for- 
ward to. About 75 members were pres- 
ent, and 18 new members added. The 
club showed a record of having sent 90 
per cent, of its members overseas, sev» 
eral of them winning meritorious honor. /
Most of these heroes have now returned.

■ and Toronto may -look forward to a re
sume of her pre-war activities in aqua
tic sport.

Swimming fans are invited to get In 
touch with the club’s secretary, ~E. Gal- 

, -yin, 80 St. Clarens avenue. Effors will 
to ni l? yeaü the cricket games in Toronto be made to make the club one for the 
T'Ji1 be under the Jurisdiction of the T. novlce primarily, when new swimmers 
ft?dTOD; Çuuncll, that has prepared a list wil1 be taught all the latest strikes in 
or matehes The two old leagues, City swimming and the finer points of plain 
and C. and M„ have dropped out, and and fancy diving. v
,b° Toronto and District Council Is go- . The officers for 1920 are: , Hon. presi- 
rn„ i eXRertaf"t for a-year with the dent, J. Mont. Lowndes; president, J. 
following list of fixtures: Weir Anderson ; vice-president H. Dem-
'r^L/t7AT?ions ,v- Dovercourt, at cry; secretary-treasurer, E. Galvin; pub-
Tr‘nlty: St. Edmunds v. West Toronto. Bcity, V. C. Keachie, H. Demers; house
= ' st Geaorges v. St. Cypri- committee, A. E. Collins, H. Cobum,
irlnfifh Willow vale; West Indians v. H. L. Codville; racing committee, L. B.
rh,«lv,h„ o'1, . - H*verdale; Grace Armstrong, J. King, S. Mendelson; cap- The Toronl
Ch“[=h Y- Grand Trunk, at Rlverdale. tain, Roy Lowndes. | junior O. H

tLii, race Church v. Yorkshire, R was unanimously voted that a do- been an exp
Mav , v , nation from the club be sent to the Jew-" all thusv g;.r

„,,lay 2Alb ions y. Yorkshire, at Trln- lsh relief committee. ,• a balance of
Jioto, ‘v .i? v" St- Cyprians, at Rose- The boys are in favor of daylight sav- meeting whei

rnre. V Kentish Assn., at ing. and passed a resolution In favor elected: Co
?, TMdî „: Iyeat ,Ind ana v. St. George, of it. j vlce-commod,
wninTOt-ifle4' °ak.v e v- SL Chads, at A most Important feature of this commodore, !

î?ronto v. LA.A.C., at Cen- year’s program in the Toronto Swimming A orary treasyr
at6 «îlav.n<k„.,?°V5,rcOUrt„v- St- Matthias, Club schedule will be life-saving lessons 1 orary secret.i
vIoJt'to? oîîj Grand Trunk v. Broad- to all members. In years past the club ecutlvo com tr
V1 roi,»1 cR*yerea.le. members often helned canoeists and Mason, Wm.
Hlah PariT^vv^ki V‘ Waat Toronto, at others in danger, several drowntnge EV K
wuîî.TO,fjli’. ü°rkah .ro v- st- Cyprians, at having been prevented. mittee of i
Willow-vale; Broadview v. Kentish Assn.. I   etrong, AVm.
at Rlverdale; St, Chads v. St, Matthias m/FCT TADAKrrr^ /,inTAi/r>v H. B. Dutbiat High Park;; Oakville v. Grand Tronk’ WEST TORONTO CRICKET committee. H
a£ Blverdale; Parkdale v. West Indians! f I I id i icnp AIT I7ÎYTITDCG *a,V,d’ ^1
at Rlverdale; Grace Church v Toronto VLUO LIS I Ur FIXTURES Pillar, ; Jack
at Varsity; St. Georges v. I.A.A C at ________ < lne commlt<e
atenTrinlItyand; St Edmunds v- Alb'ons, ^TheJVest TorontoCricket Ohib list of ^W. D. 9

n.wmJVWeS.t Toronto v. Oakville, at May 8—Club game at High Park; May mRtew H* I
?rokAihirI0nt0A V' Yolÿehlre, at Trln- 13, Parkdale at Rlverdale Park; May Kart® Ho wilt
s fv- rÏÏSK, JL °rfCTO,ChUrSh' at Var- 22. St. Edmunds, at High Park; May 24. „ack J B.

v s ssz- ««»•»«.. ■»* -- «y—
w i5orH^nf-k ’hi D°vercourt v. Parkdale, at June 5—Rosedale, at High Park1 June
fSSS&iVSBU S &.’STwSr- “ ——
rtew at RiveidX®81 IndlanS v' Broad- v*'4e. at Oakville.

July 10—Rosedale v. Broadview, at I July^ 1 if'Edmond! at’“{Sf h®ÏÏîCÏ

EE'SnFFCiHE?'' ;l F 7,Si“““Ttii*’ Jgtln-r- .. ifa ÂSS. S SSKVJlt-'JW
at Rlverdale; St. Chads v. West Indians' ■ \uuF*8? 2^r°,akvl-U®l a11 day• ®-t Oakvtlh; 
at Rlverdale; Dovercourt "v I A AC at ! dovercourt, at High Park ; Aug.
Centre Island ’ L" at <<• Dovercourt, e.t Upper Canada Col-

July 17—St. Cyprians v Doverrnnrt D, lï8e.: Al,g- 21, Parkdale, at Rlverdale 
U.C.C.; Toronto** v. Oakv^tie. Tt Oak- strA;^^' ^nto, at High Parie 
ville; Rosedale v. Yorkshire at Rorp 4~°^en date, away; Seipt. 6, St-
dale;' Alblons v. Wert Toronto, at High Y°rk"
Park; St. Edmunds v. Grace Ch.-Ifh îÿ-gt-gLigg1» Park-
at Varsity; Kentish Assn. v. Grand -----------------------------------------Trunk, at Rlverdale; Parkdale v st Gakville, Grace Church v. Rosedale at 

, Chads, at Willow vale- StMatthlL „ Bosedalc, St. Chads v. St. Cyprians,
-• I.A.A.C. at Centre Islandf st.“ eorgt?3 v SfeL*5 “ at «'ah Park West Indians V. 

q . - Broadview, Rlverdale * Tor?n^?, at \arsi^v, St. Edmunds /. 1.
Brigden Cup Semi - Final4 c J£,y v &ourt. aA ?■ irotùxieWaatCâwMeand: York8h,re v'

Games Billed for Saturday | V» aV »
-Soccer News. ï E ^«3/ It1' 5S& VSfe

Rlverdale, Broadview v WMtln^toM ft gfrk’^ ^ est Toronto v. Parkdale at 
Rlverdale Alb nn v Sr 1 Rlverdale, Kelfttoh Association v. West,
W«t Toronto v T AAC Indlan6 at RlverdaIp- Rosedale v. To.
Island. C' at Centre ronto at Varsity, Broadview v. St. Chad

du}y 31-St. Cyprians v. Albion, at C ^Centro’Island"4 TrUnk V' L ^ A'
.>5155

?U^7,Mr.^TSS*;a“t I «i^lfcKr-TMKV'TS:C„ St. Chad’, V. Kenttoh AMoeiatInn ' ^eat /indlana v- Grace Church at Var-

SSSffi ï: î!
v-1 ■'1 =•“I

August 2—St. George v Kentish Ac ho utkw =e’^,Weet Tor°nto v. To-
-EK MLesâV%“Sf r0Setopt>^h4^mi-fi„al (two 
Trinity wi*t t-SL , X Alblon at grounds to be selected
U. C. C.. Grand Trunk "v o!kvine a?beS“ 6-^OUnC“ ,lnaI- ^u"d« «»

>

AMATEUR BASEBALL
.

if
The Lake Shore League will hold a 

meeting at New Toronto on Tuesday the 
2uth at 8 P-m. The league has secured 
good grounds at stop 13ft Lake Shore 
road and expect to have a good year 
There are several clubs wishing to join 
this league and any club wishing to 
Join should have a delegate attend tills 
meeting’. > %

Chick Fewster, whose skull was frac- 
tured by a pitched ball ln Jacksonville 
is doing line He has made steady im
provement since the operation in Bal
timore to relieve blood clot and pres- 
fat"e; His speech has returned, he :s 
alert mentally and his nerve seems to be 
unaffected, for he Is eager to get back 
into the game

MUler Huggins of the Yankees said
PluLriIma^Bake/ ca;me up t0 see him in 
Philadelphia, and reiterated with greater 
emphasis that he would not play ball 

He has his children to lok after, 
he told Huggins, and a return to the 
diamond was not to be thought of

Moss Park teams will practice this 
week at the foUowing places: Junior A 
team, Tuesday, at Flats, 6 o’clock; Juve
nile team, Tuesday at Flats, 6' o’clock. 
Bantam team, "Wednesday, Moss Park- 
Junior A team, Thursday, at Moss Park;" 
Juvenile team, Friday, at Moss'
A 1 players desirous of having a tryout 
hand teams are Invited to be on

This looks like a banner season for Hie 
Western City Senior League in Willow- 
vale Park. The four teams, viz.. Hill- 
crests, Monarchs, Moose and St. Francis 
have signed some of the cream of the 
c*ty- and with three week’s practice 
should be In mid-season form for the 
opening which takes place early 
month.

Hlllcrests will practice tomorrow night 
in Ramsden Park at 6 o’clock *

' ; If

!»;

it List of Games for the Coming 
Season, as Arranged by the 

T, &. D. Council. •

ï mo-
« iyJ; i

;
if t

"4
f Juniorif

!A An

0 0 0—6 14 3 
and , Killefer ; 
Tuero, Jacobsi,

U » i-t.
but* "if'^Thompson’s annls g^n^h eVoLTd I a^ctosely "cont^ted

not be much use. President urnr-orr™ 9 tr. i v- tes . BaIne oy a st will go carefully Into the matter hefn.o I n hit i,n ,„U?g’_.Tyb.0 bad fsiled to make

drove ln both of 
Barnes, who

Park.

: wffwevM Frvsuss N,h-r"«,°,
“U! or the boT'r",'h,",“i,„T“ 

The release of Pitcher Jos P Pn.ni«ntv here last Thursday, Ditch5
T the Reading Club of the Int^rnattonal detohh,ghTe' and turned back^he Pbila- 
League was announced yesterday hv ih® JelPhia bat/men whenever "
Brooklyn Nationals. ^ ^ by lhe | danger. The

if 1
, to

he was in real# score :If •“We Fit You Before You Pay”<
I Blossom Seeley, comedienne v esters.,, I ?Tbi*ade'P<1ia ...00000010 p F" ^7 ^7,
1 î? ^hl.°.ago’ flIèd «m for dWorcetgajn J NtW„Yofk ......... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 x-2 5 ?
Rube Marquarâ, southpaw pitcher ff he wnt l- Causey and Tragesser

/ -Tbe release of E. H. (Slim) Love left "^^'parUctitorly ' bid two^F'his1*^1'1"8

•i
next

4ft :

to’S?iuJtfn“n“i »nhyU^b"rs8whoPwlC,h

f.
SWrt^-;Wond.tful Neckwear 

Gloves—Silk and Wool Hose—Umbrellas
1

14 ■*
S - , 9

ED. MACK,Club.4 Beat U.■ I
date, away; Juno 26, Oak-;■!, LIMITED

16 7 Y onge St. Opp. Simpson’s
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Milwauke 
Minneapolis ..
Milwaukee .............................

,®atteJ'irf—Robertson and Mayer; 
ard and Gaston.

All others postponed;

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

R.H.E.Bwn v:;;;. °0 °0 °0 °0 \ °0 }
oZTSrSST"

Pittsburg at Cincinnati—Rain.

’ !
R.H.E. 
3 7 0 
0 5 1 
How-

I
1 New Y’ork 

national tltli 
’ indoor mile 

States citize 
cap event ii 
Regiment i 
champion co 
34 sec,, or 3 
boat prevlou 
however, to 
the Amerlrii 
years ago b 
tula.

Long ham 
Plaut’ti recoi 
where from 
a quarter to 
way he star 
dent ho real 
Traveling a 

V- gradually o- 
f the leader 1 

had plenty : 
of the track 
speed until 1 

Egon Erk 
House, wlip 

-t feet, in th 
more, gave 
as proficient 
getting over

O’Nelti ;
\I

fpssSssl
1h°'v, ,e switched from being a .pitciiur to 

the job of a catcher.
„ "} llJrt ,ny arm wlrile with Philadelphia 
and couldn t use my curve ball any lonir- 
er.” said Mitchell, "l bluffed my v'ay 
along lor about a year. Philly finely 
thtmn5 me 10 Bro»klyn. I wouldn't I Ft 
it n1?, ^no?r n?y ar™ hurt> tout would bluff 
It out by having the trainer tape my back 
when really it was y CK'
bothering me.
kr,oTOln|Jly 1 laaded with Toronto, and I 
knew 1 was tl;ru as a pitcher. O11 the 
spring trip I told Manager Kelley 
President MoCaftery that I 
be a catcher. I

rain.

RED SOX CELEBRATE 
WITH DOUBLE WIN

! { I

NO AMERICAN TEAMS 
UNTIL THE FALL

-. Allante^ 3, New Orleans 4. 
Nashville 0, Memphis 6 
Birmingham 1, Mobile 0. 
Chattanooga 4, Little Rock 2.t The champion Bracabridge crew lias 

no less than four of the Jocque family 
playing on the intermediate champions' 
outfit and all will be ln

RENT VALLEY BASEBALL

thto °;u aA’„ The St. Michaels Club ‘of 
e? ,clty ,wl11 enter the league which 

will include Tweed, Marmora, ‘Delora 
Madoc, Havelock gnd Belleville. ’

1 /’TORONTO IRISH RUGBY CLUB.

Yankees Are the Victi 
Babe Ruth Gathers a 

Few Hits.

league ms—
my arm that the fray this

summer with the rest of the boya from 
the north.

John Fisher School are Intending to 
„„ . and enter a team In the school boys- league

was too «tow*m°h? 10 m would hardly do not to have Nortli
outfielder, but could always hit fairiv rePresented, seeing that two of
well, and thought I might get by as a ‘V- executive are resident ln
backstopper. 8 y as a Man s Land,” as some of the subur-

“They tried to laugh me out of it but ha.ve-t1nmed 11 since tb® trans-
I insisted. So they humored me ’ rd p0Itati°n trouble sees no ending. 
wa™up the pitchers for a couple of days Secretary Dundas intends to distribute 
and thén Kelley would suggest tlhat I pay n8 certificates on May 1. 
warm up a bit myself because they might rff"”18 receive these until
need me on the slab. 8 fe€« are paid. Step lively, please.
«ièiLttu.ck 11 out’ however, repeatedly in- „U _would not be surprising to see Bill

to be a catcher. I Hancock of late years with Owen Sound
remember the club carried five pitchers Greys, take an active Interest In the 
-«ch°d the,m.l uhap named Hickey, ami Mallt‘and. club- ‘'Bill" learned the game 
each day he d ipat 111c on the back and I ,lronth of the C.P.R. tracks. _ His slde-
ratrh Tva8ng better all the time as al kick> Peter Hocking, may also be found
catcher. Id have made the sixth pitcher I Wlth tbe Cottingham square gladiator- 
“ f»6"1 back to the old job, and 1, of. With the double referee system m 
amvfrnmlî b‘a Bame was to keep me vogue, teams will require to get bus™ on 
a™y from 11 80 hc could be safe. suggestions re referees. The new Vm»
ihpTfir«t a cllance to catch :n t>ook will shortly be going to press and
L*le.,_flret^x.hlbltlpn.8ame at Preston provision for this is made in thL front of 

Dick Rudqlph was our the book. Please liand ln your 
President McCaffrey tlons forthwith.
■- got a box. plao- 

and

was

hitsreinPetheVely" ■ Hoyt’ Yielded but flve 
hit hanrdhin tCthfro^n,? MogrldSe wls
gnameeo?ftthrn00n Maya W hft 

mates "was6 aad T
allowed but four hits until flmh'nIn'Fh0 
when the Yanks got three single* ’Fis 
a,rdn- „ McNally made half of the lit

“dhWifab B
I l--1hae aaebrlion„tbLme°rnted

Morning game— ’n „ „! New York .........00000000 0-5) ^ ^
................. 0 0 2 0 0 4 0 0 iZg g a

Afternoon game— Rb J J
New- York .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 f—a
Bcti-ton ........... o l n f) a i o "Batteries—Mays. Shore, 2Cotiins ’.,5 
Luel; Bush and Devine J lln3 a*1’1

4■ i

At the meeting of the 
T. D. F. A. it council of the

M- T„«
the Brigden Cup were scheduled for Sat
urday, first, Ulster and (Davenport*
Play at Broadview.

I
< All members of the Irish Club nr» 

expected to turn out for practice tnmm row (Wednesday) eve,tîng”u 6 o?ctock
street " ThP°"e80.,Sr0i,nd’’ We”t Queen 
street. This is the final practice be-
în-ri* Vth6 f,,n scheduled game next Sat- 
U^d-Jj it is important that all players 
fchoisM attend for a good workout

lf
No;

t ; V"theirif I .
WESTEto»

Unesmen. Bees ton and Davidson. SMtUh 

and Vt illys will: The raihj 
the western 
ing all reco 
tal trains 
Sunday and

feree, J. L.mb; lln«men. Finneiüore frid

ss£K,“*,af 2.4v. The league schedule wiM 
are^rèquested"

Saturday.0 the Secretary »t later Than

j a single 
a single(DR. SOPER1 

J DR. WHITE

!

t games).

I

Springs, Ont.
litchcr that day. ___
hauled out a*big cigar,

, cd ‘t a,h«ut 50 feet behind the “plate
At Cleveland-Ctovetond defeated De- ïïtt.,*?”1':, . .

j ninth Inning 
and steal 

Nunamaker, who

1 I sugges-
1 f All signed players of the Sons 

o’clock tonight îxüe^ai™ PraCÜCe’ 8

Æ3r05^fg*Æ,«.r..,?ï!"

ATHLETICS at WEST

ston at toe WertE^Y ^'l6Ld!SCue- 

buslne/s'cm'^Wednesd^r‘

!?,mLng.aeason 'Yhrch bldslllr to eclipse

’i i
Oxford and Cambridge

Runners in Light Work

Of Eng- i4I
troit 7 to 6. Winning in the 
2." ‘Nunamakcr’s single 
O Neill’s double.

lost his control. All of Detrniu- Iie

S»--::::::»»}
Batteries—Oldham. Rauss and ?Stan3 

age; Bagby and O’Neill. d S an‘

The first ball Rudolph pitched „ 
over my head and struck McCaffrey 
the knee. He leaped to his feet in dis-
catcheî-011 "g‘ A"d you think you arc a

r aTa°„™,nti> ,had VT0 reSuIar catchers _,nd 
I diân t get another chance until about 
three weeks after the season star-e.l 
when they both got hurt. Kellv d 
to me and said, ‘You said you "were 
catcher, so go in and see if you are ’

‘H happened to be the seventh Inning 
that the second catcher was hurt .rd 
'Te w®fe playing Baltimore. Polen of 
the Orioles, the best baserunner of the 
league, was on first. tne

“I didn’t know how much 
catcher had to throw out a base steals-” 
but knew Polen was going down on it'» first ball pitched. V*I hurled" 0,3 
throw, and got him by fully 10 feet 

They made me catch
Washington , ..0 0 0 5 0 0 1 1 n__? ii tb°n-iemainder, of tbe season after ‘hat I

! Philadelphia ..,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__0 -i ? i-eneVcr » wanted to take a rest I’d
Batteries—dchacht and GharrU? r»,!, T LueK, *1 tofW'wbut he'd fiay- 
ns. Perry, B. Harris Rommel • an i*/nsSSS1*.you "anted t0 bi a e»t»ti-r |---------------

^. . . .  " ■FjStrTl.T.l'l IE s' in *»

went
onme.

m^\N4 f

relay races for toe college championship
h^dtth«4trStatea hcre next week, 
ntd«5» .ïrst ' today on Frank-

S'eir0 of th’3 "-«mlng con-
rmtiA* nf ih WOrk of a »Eht ordr.
none of the men, undor orders of th*

Brii^sh ®brul>b- extending himself, 
it' ^‘tlsh runners enjoyed a Harvard- 
1 f*nnsylvania lacrosse game, watch e.1 

time a the Pennsylvania baseball team at £n£-
balisé,1l°°LîUrna °* battla* »ut liase- 

, «sis with bats presented to them by 
iny the Pennsylvanians. Thi athletes arc 

reBKt^rtd ,.at the Philadelphia Cricket 
Club In the suburbs and when 
toe cinder track will 

j flaying golf and tenni-.

4 !
>4. UlI

k is "Canad,SSL. ”name■ I WSPECIALISTS will Xs
I In the following Dise,moi

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■heomatiee 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affecting

Biped, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
fnSr.1i.”!i'“ndJïf,07 terfreosdviee. Medicine 
furnished to tablet form. Hours— 10 ».m to 1 
p-m. and Z to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Park.
Pllss
Eczema
Asthma
sœ?

{ TOend y.
At Philadelphia" — Gharri tv’s i,

fn°nUme th^ bas6s »'Ied in the8fourto
inning, broke Perry, and Washington d* 
fcated Philadelphia 7 to 0 In * de 
ing game of the series, 
the local hits scattered.

By

H0Pathfinder Ctcmrs The King of all Smokes 
Strictly Union Hand Made

the open- 
Schacht kept 

Scores: This Is 
sen. T: 
from • 
the wo 
inspect!

every game for
not on 

spend much time ini all others.
turn.*®1 ÏÏVa te.*""*

ï' 1S5S5 ÎS 11 & -SX

% DUS. SOPSB A WHITEJ and re- 
the meeting, ^ SI ffeNBUlL. Toronto, Ont.

THE HARPER PRESNÂIL CIGAR CO„ LIMITED 
Hamilton

of sound] 
pairs, niI

Ontario.
)

j

LACROSSE GOSSIP

How Mitchell Switched 
From Pitcher and Catcher
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“THE NIGHT OWLS." -

Show at Star . Is Typical Example •!, 
Modern Burlesque—Makes Big Hit.

,Y KELLY WINS 
FEATURE HANDICAP

Elects
jeers

“

Plays, Pictures and Music
“Th» Night Owls,” Knowing' at th* 

Star Theatre this week, la a first, rate 
example of burlesque, inexpensively- 
handled. The show made a big hit witth 
the matinee audience on Monday awl 
gained over a flock of new laugh hopnds, 
In addition to appeasing the older bur
lesque fans.

Harry Stratton replaces Billy tiolly 
He does Hebrew

—Havre De Grace.—
FIRST RACE—Salmon's entry, Eye 

Opener, Gimme.
SECOND RACE—Virginia L„ 

Dancer, Gallagher.
THIRD RACE—St. Quentin, Tlngaling, 

Pibroch. _ ,
FOURTH RACE—Fruit Cake, Quiet

ude, War Pennant.
FIFTH RACE—Boniface, Bolster,

Tailor Maid. .
SIXTH RACE—Gain de. Cause, Edith 

Major Bradley.
SEVENTH RACE—Chari is 

Miss Filly, Say When.

NEW PLAY at ROYAL,

•■Martinique*' Purniejas Unique Story, 
Attractive Setting, and Acting 

of- Highest Quality.

AT THE PRINCESS.

Full of the Flavor of the Orient and 
Possessing an Unusual Charm, "A 

Chinese Wife” Delights All.

“REVELATIONS OF A WIFE,”

Sc-cend Week of the Mystery Play at the 
Grand Opera House.

■ Coupled With Sir Barton, Paid 
I One to Four—Five Other 

Firsts at Long Prices.

Irish (Continued from Page 1J
to pay all losses from riots, 
measure was too important to be passed 
without further discussion 
be held over.

The premier approved the principle cf 
the bill. \

Hon. Howard Ferguson favored fur'hîr 
consideration before passing such a r-ir 
reaching measure.

Hartley Dewart favored the 
of the bill.

Thy
“Revelations of a Wife,” the mystery 

Ploy, continues at the Grand, and is at-"A Chinese Wife” at the Princess is a 
.charming story of the Orient which de- 
llghtéd the audience last night: The
plory is original and replete with color based on a scries of incidents within 
and Incident.

Rodney Sturges, family scapegrace and 
ne’er-do-well, drifted to China, -where he 
;wus rescued and befriended by a Chinese 
princess, whom he married. When lie 
returns to America with lier the .real 
story begins. His family is very high 
brow, but not exceptionally agreeable.
The charming Tea Flower is accorded a 
most frigid reception. However, she is 
received, after a fashion. She is petted
and laughed at and used as a foil by straightens out the 
Rodney’s artful former sweetheart, Mrs. which simmers down to the fact that 
Caroline Stockton. Rodney gradually both liid attorney and his wife mil 
«inks back Into hie former state of been previously married and divorced 
drunkenness and indebtedness. The lit- and the previous matrimonial adventure 
’tie princess finds no ope a real friend was kept a secret by both. It is an in
to her except the Honorable Old, Rod- le renting story and presented in a con- 
ney*s adored grandmother. At her com- vlnotng manner. At the afternoon per • 
mand Tea Flower decides to become the formant'es Alive Sterling delivers a brier 
real mistress of her household. 8he takes address on “Tho Duel of the Sexes, 
matters into, her own tiny but capable which has met with the approval of the 
hands. When Mrs. Stockton has almost lair sex. The Laneeys, mind readers, 
succeeded in her scheming, the gracious also demonstrate their remarkable girts 
little Oriental appears. Positions are in answering questions from uhe luifl- 
reversed suddenly when in her adorable ienee, and performing othiv feats v. men 
English and in her wonderful manner she border on the supernatural. During the 
puts matters in their true light and engagement of "Revelations of a Wife, 
offers to make a most generous bargain, a matinee will be given every day. 
for the second time Rodnéy becomes a 
«run.

Miss Madeline 'Debnar makes an abso
lutely delightful Oriental princess, and 
Keeps the audience in perfect sympathy 
with her thru out. Her characterisation 
Is remarkably true and charming. Mr.
Forrest Winant plays the part of Rod
ney Sturgis very convincingly. Others 
bt special merit were Miss Mabel Burt 
as the Honorable Grandmother,, Miss 
Jane Meredith as Mrs. Caroline Stock- 
Ion, and Miss Doris Fellows as Cecelia 
Sturgis, the "good" sister.

The whole story is wonderfully con
structed and dignified in tone. The 
tenseness of the situation is relieved by 
the charm of the .little Tea Flower with 
her amusing ideas of American customs 
and her remarkable mixture of beautiful 
English and up-to-date slang. There 
is little doubt but that the Princess will 
have a splendid house all v/Zek.

In "Martinique,” Laurence Eyre has 
given us something new and strong, and, 
one would think, lasting. Tne plot Is 
founded on the vicious practice of French 
West Indian planters ratting more than 
one family simultaneously, thru liaison» 
with women of mixed blood. M. Chau- 
vatons loaves wife and daughter in St.

with one of les 
bears him Za-

of last year’s show, 
lliruout in acceptable style. He 
si sited m the comedy division by 
Parelle of last year's'cast? Tiro men 
pair excellently, getting a fair »hera of 
laughs wltih the material furnished 
them.

Arthur Banning, straight, plays iOi*. 
tolllgently. . dreescs neatly an I "feed» 
the comedians with a sure touch.

There are three principal women, oil 
shy vv, ally with the exception of Lida 
Eldredgc, prima donna, wlio exhibi ta a 
pleasing soprano voice. Helen Andrew* 
soubret, is a plump miss with plenty of 
pep.

Alice Isabella looked well in. her var
ious' costume changea and led the clioeue 
in sprightly fashion. - *

The clxn-ua is a laird working afigro”; 
gallon and contains sévirai girls who 
sliow promise of cast material. Th«r _ 
are seen to advantage in a pick- outf 
number at the clcee of the second act- i

and should J3 as- 
Jlmmfetrading large audiences. Tlie story isHavre de Grace, April 19.—Today's 

races- resulted as follows :
FlYtST RACE—For maiden two-year- 

old fillies, purse *1273.21, four furlongs:
1. Fcrnwood, ill fKummer), #17.10,

#6.20 and #1.6(1.
2. Superwoman, 111 (Kelsay), $3.60, *3.
3. Fallacy, ill (Fairbrotner), $3.50. 
Time .48. Moon Glow. Woodr iso, Cui-

linan, Lauy Granite, Vic, American Maia 
and incendie also ran.

SECOND ltAUn,—Selling, for two- 
year-oias, purse #1373.41, lour turlongs:

1. Morning Face, rvU Utouriguuz), 
#11.10, #4.10 and c2.ÏO.

3. Aunt Deda, 110 (Burke), $2.80, $2.20.
2. Tige, 100 (ocuUtt.ugerj, #3.au.

.48 3-6-.

the home of a Chicago attorney, who is 
a candidate for United States senator. 
His wife is the innocent victim of the

K„ Frauds,r Winners and Gilt, 
id Bronze Medals 
the Players.

Uhe principle it contained 
had been approved years ago in England 
and made part of the law of the land. ’

Hon. Walter Kollo, minister of la nor 
advised holding the bill over for further 
discussion. It was strange such a 
measure had net come up before it 
probably had in the dim past and found 
not feasible.

The attorney-general reserved his ap
proval of the measure an thought -t 
should go to a special committee or to 
the municipal committee, so that muni
cipalities might be notified and given an 
opportunity to express their views.

Hon. Thos. Crawford:- ‘‘We have been 
here A long time and are anxious to get 
away. Let tho prune minister take a 
firm stand and not simply put these 
things off by referring them to 
mittees."

The prime minister: “I am not saying 
that the bill should be passed, but -he 
whole matter is urgent and should be 
dealt with.”

Hon. Geo. S. Hendry; "I can't see why 
we should consider the retroactive 
clause. It should not be included in 
this measure."

The b.ll was read a second time and 
referred to the municipal committee.

Mining Act Changes.
I11 explaining this bill to amend :he 

mining act, Hon. Mr. Mills said it would 
encourage prospectors and would fur
ther exploration rather than exploita
tion. Free assay was one of the pro
posed changes which had met with gen
eral satisfaction. Recording and sur
veying fees were materially reduced.

' Mr. Mills said about 1,500 Claims had 
been filed by returned men and If they, 
had paid the old fees some $65,000 
would have been levied.

Hon. Howard Ferguson said it was the
who 
they

Paris
whoPierre, to live in 

belles affranchises, 
bette. The mistress dies, he returns to 
Martinique, and dies.at .sea. Zabette, 
knowing nothing, follows, and reaches 
the legitimate family as her half-sister 
Marle-Clemence is promised to Stéphane 
Seglneau, brother of Abbot Benedict. 
Zabette’» and Stephane's hearts fly to 
each other, and then she is driven to 
"the Quarter," to await a boat to return 
to France. Stéphane is good to her, but 
yuemibo, a rich mulatto, vows to get her. 
Stéphane" is -made to marry Marie-Cie- 
rticnce, whohl be forsakes on the wedding 
right, and flees to Zabette. He is half- 
killed by Que mho, and lies unconscious for 
weeks, while Ills wife ,tells the abbot 
that she Is with clilM—a lie. Zabette. 
finding that she wHl bedr an heir, humil
iates herself by coming, to the house In 
qaudnoon costume, and the play ends with 
the dying Stéphane in her arms, wife and 
abbot and Quenybo and the hard widow 
ChaUvatons looking oh.

It is Zabette's play, all thru, and 
Josephine Victor filled the part with 
d-eligtitful naivette in the first act, where 
she meets Stéphane, and with really great 
emotional power in the second and third 
acts. Her repulsion of Quern,bo, and the 
passionate scene when the abbot tells her 
of Stephane's marriage, were given with 
exquisitely appealing force, and the final 
encounter with Stephane's wife Step Wane's 
wife touched the very depths of noble 
abasement in submission to ‘ degrading 
terms, and the heights of devotion In 
avowal of her condition, 
makes Zabette as vivid as the Caribbean 
sunlight and as rich às tho foliage which 

.clothes the hills of Martinique—and what 
more can be said. Lumsdcn Hare as the 
abbot was distinguished for dignity and 
potto, and enough visibility of feeling to 
disclose a heart which celibacy could 
never wither. Vincent Coleman gave to 
the boyish Stéphane the true charm of 
chivalrous youth, alternately (bending to 
stronger wills and yielding to his own 
feeling. Ardbur Hohi gave- a certain 
pathos as well as a most certain repel- 
lency to Quembo, and Helen Blair very 
capably represented Marie 
Ida Waterman as the mother 
fled and hard In due proportions. Alto
gether. twenty-ttvo parts arc in the piece; 
and the cast was unexceptional!)’ cap
able. The servants, with their barbaric 
apepa ranee and unusual mixture 
French and English, imparted just the 
right degree of exotic atmosphere to the 
scenes in which they figured, 
nique" Is going to New York from the 
Royal Alexandra, and New York is dra
matically sick if It dqes not stay there 
long.

machinations of a mysterious enemy, 
who at first takes on the form of the 
supernatural. The efforts of -v cool-head
ed and world wteo young woman, plac 
ed as companion in the home, soon

tangle.

TODAY'S ENTRIES
ll 19.—The Canadian» are 
e arena here, and should 
pe for the first game on 
ilayed an exhibition char- ' 
ig themselves Sunday la 
a side, the defence beat- 
ids, 9 to 6. The rink is 
g and is better for five a * 
L which number must be 
te Olympic competition 
is practised on 

working with

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.
domestic

Havre de Grace, April 19.—Entries for 
Tuesday are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-ytar-olds, purse, 
4 furlongs:
Eye Opiner 
«Careful...
Mammy o' Mine. .113 Giinma
Gladys..................... 107 Bees Nest *....107

aW. J. Salmon entry.
SECOND RACE—Maiden 3-year-olds, 

5>fc furlongs:
Anzac..................
Liberty Girl..'.,
Gallagher..........
Franc Tireur..
Dominican........
Dunsandel.....
Far East............
Ace of Aces ..

Also eligible:
Hu ran............ ;..

.
..113
..113

. .116 aiJodaniky . 
...113 Omcr K. ..

110Repeal, un Yes, Hun
ter’s Point and Blarney clone also van.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, lor 
year-olds and up, purse #1373.41, six fur-
-Angsv

1. Charlie Summy, 105 (Ridenour), 
#22.70. $11-50 and #1.00.

2. Back Bay, 112 (Mountain), $5.50 and 
#3.40.

3. Onico, 108 (Zoeller), $3.10.
Time 1.15 3-5. King vVovth, Circulate, 

Orderly, El Mahdi, Kewessu, The Dau
phin, Antique, Sea Mime, Mary Fitz- 
hugh, Tarascon. Helen Atkin, Redland 
and Nancy Ann also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1573.21, 
three-year-old fillies, 5% furlongs:

1. Rubidium. 1Q1 (Coltilettl), $21.10, 
$6.20 and $3.10.

2. Virginia L., 104 (McAtee), $3.30 and 
$2.60.

3. Head Over Heels, 108 (Dishmon),
,2Tiftie T.08 2-5. His Choice, AUlvan and 
Sea Queen also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, for 
year-olds and up, #2512.21 added, six 
furlongs:

1. tBdly Kelly, 132 (Sande), $2.50, $2.10 
and $2.10.

2. War Mask, 107 (Buxton), $4.70 and
$2.20.

3. Ticklish. 103 (Burke), $2.10.
Time 1.13 3-5. fS.r Barton, Royce 

Rolls ahid Translate also ran.
t—J. K. L. Ross entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, tor 

year-olds and upward, purse $1273.-1, 
11-16 miles:

1. Dorcas, 106 (E. Fa tor), $8.50, $4.40, 
and S3.

2. Siesta, 113 (Rodriguez), $6.90, $4.90.
3. Antoinette. 101 (Heupel), $9.50.
Time 1.491-5. Verity, Lord Herbert,

Mormon Elder, Berlin, Sunny Hill ai« 
Bar Coy also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, for four- 
year-oids and upward, pifrse $1273.31,

1. Austral, 10$ (Lux), $30.40, $10.30
and $6.40.

2 indolence, 114 (Heupel), $4.40, $3.40.
3. Capital City. 108 (Morris), $7.30.
Time 1.57. Refugee, Will Do, Aliuino, 

Paddy Dear, Great - 'Gull, Solid Rock, 
Leinster, Capt. Hodge and Peerless One 

„ also ran.

Time

tbvve-
AT THE REGENT.

arrival
1st shots, and alf’htflL 
îe American» are expect.
esday.
e medals for the Mayers 
to the champion team, as

com-. .115 Fairway .............11-5
. .110 Yaphunk .......... 1 Id
...115 Scurry ...............115
..115 The Nephew . .115 

..-.115 Night Thought. 110 
. .115 Virginia L. ...113 
. .115 Irish Dancer . .115 
..115 Sadie D. ...........110

Pharisee and Publican alike enjoy ed 
v ester Jay's lilm-dnuna, “On With the. 
Dance," presented at the Regent,. Mue 
Murray starring in the role of Sonia, 
Varinoff. temperamental dancer, with a. 
fund of character and verve righnly, 
channeled at tho last moment. We shall 
leave it to the reader to discover the 
influence uf the play upon the Pharisee. 
All but lie will recognize tes inherent*, 
qualities of strength and humauktv. A 
noteworthy feature of this photoplay in. 

, tho unusually fine grace displayed by. 
The motion picture offering at Shea a JJae Murray in the dancing aeries. These 

Hippodrortie this week is a romance of series are presented with a. fhiaseas® 
the early days of Spain, when the o' ^Uc^rmony^ The
flashing brightness of the cavalier s ° ,nu.lu- Saturn^amilc jGr Jupiter laugh.- 
ln7lyto“ofXirug!dngn «e^riulBPaTh; *Wk> it will give food ^thought every-

a7dtU^e^iTlfroTemifad^6rab:t'Vefi'îeJr;rbV ' ^row and Mra D
William Farnum. If the story is not lesque V5?** ,2^

of io^hind
romance TheP hero is tlie merriest, touches The really famous RHJbt 
bravest and poorest nobleman in a land c-iiesicra rendered
genti^ii°r 118 ari8t°Crato 8nd Sa’Iant ^p^clTtT^ns^cU^nVlnd ^d 

The theme of "The Adventurer” does sketch comics concluded an enjoyable 
not differ vastly from 1 Baroness series.
Orcyz’s "Laughing Cavalier,") tor 
find in both the same cheerful, devil- 
may-care hero who laughs at adversity 
and is enormous'y amused- at being 
sentenced to death; whose most faithful 
friend to hto sword, and who knows no 
'more delightful pastime than duelling.
It is a picture that will be liked by 

, adored by some, and criticized 
only by the most exacting historians.

If one must Judge the merits of a 
vaudeville performance by the applause 
and symptom# of approval displayed by 
tlie audience, one would be inclined to 
say unkind things concerning the turns 
that follow the picture. But the weather 
and mood obtaining at the time may 
have something to do with the matter, 
so, after all, Die audience may have 
been too tired to wax enthusiastic over 
the vocal and histrionic efforts of '.he 
undoubtedly well-intentioned performers.
Some of the items were good and the ex
cellence of the others must remain a 
matter of opinion.

1
Hver gilt Olympic medal 
^-Silver Olympic medal 
Bronze Olympic medal.

“THE ADVENTURER."

Romance of Early Spain Is Film Feature 
at Shea's Hippodrome, Which Will 

Delight All.

I
..115 Track SUT ....115 

for I Eastern Glow ... .110 Grey Gables ...115 
THIRD RACE—Claiming, 4-year-olds 

and upward, 6 furlongs:
Startling,..
Pibroch.....
Margery....
Keen .fane.
St. Quentin 
Bagpipe.,..
Tiiiguling..,

FOURTH
olus and up, 6 furlongs:
Fruit Cake..............Ill Dr. Clark ......... tO>
Osgood......................lot Old Rosebud ...116
Quietude..................105 Cock o’ Roost.. 94
War Pennant

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and up, one mile:
Boniface.................. 109 Cromwell
Bolster....................*101 Tailor Maid .. 93
Tetley...................... 90

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, for 3-yoar- 
olds, mile and 70 yards:
Cain de Cause...10G Challenger .
Major Bradley... 106 Punctual

. .101 Pokey Jane 

.*10! Short Change..*96 

.. 96 Bohor-Na-B.. *33 
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, for 

year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
G. M. Miller...........Ill Arbitrator .........Ill
Cousin {.’ Mint... Ill Chick Barkley..111
Miss Fllley.
Sky Pilot___
Mildred BurctU.*104 Christie ...........*104

.*10-1 John J. Cku*ey.*10l
.*101 Say When .........*99
. .*99 Chariming ......... 100

WON IS 
IDENT AGAIN

..116 Gus Cheer .....113 
...115 Goiticrest Boy..lit
...115 Rcsb't ................. 115
. .115 Marion Collins.. 105 
...110 All Aglow ....*103 
..*107 Waite- Mack..*107

. .*197 Zouave ...............*103
RACE—Purse, for 3-year-

1
\

Miss Victor

v in. a but-1 
and society 
of laughter

three-l for Swimming 
• Third Timi 
ive Season. prospector and not the 

boomed the north country 
should be given every consideration. He 

activity and expansion in the 
north on a largo scale and it was there
fore necessary to take every care 
making changes in the mining laws of 
the province which were, generally re
garded- as being the b?st in the world.

The bill was read a second time.
The attorney-general introduced a 1-111 

to amend the surrogate courts act. He 
explained that surrogate court judges 
frequently were not satisfied that proper 
disclosures had been made in regard to 
estate. The proposed measure placed 
the onus on the Judges to 
proper disclosures 
matter of • accounting before probate 
is granted. He also added that the 
measure provided that real estate should 
bear the same rate as personal property.

The premier, so as to* expedlate mat
ters seconded the second reading and the 
promise of a third reading today of his 
b.ll to amend the returned soldiers' and 
sailors’ land settlement act.

The measure provides for the hear
ing and determination of complaints of 
settlers and for the adjustment -f 
grievances: for making grants for the 
relief of settlers who tliru illness or ac
cident or other unavoidable cause arc in 
need of assistance.

broker
and.lut

looked for.107lining Club held its 25th 
; last night at Toronto 
triers, a very successful 
■as reported on. and a 
iring 1920 Is looked for- 
t 75 members were
tv members added.___
record of having sent 90 

members overseas, sev- 
inning meritorious honor, 
eroes have now returned, 
ty look forward to

“JUST A MINUTE." we
four- AT THE STRAND.

Once Ab°ard the Beauty Ship “Sweet- 
stuff” and tne Most Particular of 

Prince»» Fans will be Satisfied.

Bookings for berths will go on sale at 
the Princess Theatre Thursday, April 22.

"Just a Minute 1” It’s the good ship 
"Sweeistutt"- which leaves its way ana, 
oelieve thou me, it’s a voyage well worth 
shipping for. From the ever-dellghtfui 
Boardwalk of Atlantic City to tlie cosi
ness of the yacht "tiweetstuff" is Just 
a continuation of satisfied bliss and once 
aboard that beauty »hlp, the voyage is 
Just ohe darned laugh, song or dance 
after anbthér.

Here are all the “gobs” and "girlies," 
and some sun-kissed gobs are they. Yo 
ho! Yo ho! and a bucket of bliss.
• Tlie trio of clever writer»! Harry L. 
Cort, Harold Oriob and George E. 8tod. 

Tlie one big laugli tit Shea’» Theatre dard certainly made a ten strike when 
■this week is Emily Darrell I11 a song they wrote "Listen, Lester,” and now 
skit she cells "Late’ for Rehearsal." they strike twelve with "Just a Minute” 
From the moment Miss tDarrell comes fo spare, and that’s not an Irish buH in 
upon the stage nntil-Ltyid evci) after— a musical shop either, 
her final exit, she keeps lier audience in John Cort, producer of so many not- 
1 oars of laughter by pointed phrases and. able hits, stands sponsor for this new 
well developed, witty home hits. BoycmÉpu®tÇal melange. It has been prepared 
Coirtbe, whq gained popularity in muslcaf and produced in a most lavish manner 
eomfctfy in’ Jthfcind, !ufB»vho fs a new- and comes ,to us brilliantly heralded. A 
confer to Thfdnto, f Sh VfHgh-clas# mus- notable cast has 'been selected, among 
leal daterLiri'UPeat in "Tâtes and Tunes which wo find the following, favorites: 
TUwt.’âMâ.tOid waiiioÿ- niany yard* Mabel Wlthoe, Tom Dingle, Percy Pol- 
behind Miss Darrell in gaining popular jock, June Roberts, Arthur Millar, De
approval. Mr:, Oombett songs, which tano Dell, Maud Potter, Lane; and Press, 
are of the GrossifiltH tn>e, sparkle with Gormley and Wakfield, Virginia Clark, 
humor and arc full of pep, but there is Inma Marwick and May Yokes, 
not a ISWKPin ally one of them that could 
not bo said in tlie most prim of churches.
Mr. Combe’s future in Canada as a "fav- 

vrder-in-eouncil >orito” turn is already assured.
Conlin arid Glass, in four seasons and 

four reasons, have an elaborate setting 
for their act, and a pretty and novel 
idea for presentation, but the whole is 
somewhat marred by the Father medium 
acting of the two performers. Will 
Oakland, the American ponceri tenor, an 
old favorite in Toronto, was Just as good 
as ever, and In particularly good voice.
Atlios and Read, who describe them
selves as Australia’s whirlwind patineurs, 
have a clever skating act #.nd perform 
many stunts that look really marvelous.

Helen Keller, the most talked of 
woman in the world, is at Shea's in per
son. Miss Keller was .born deaf, dumb 
and blind, and after taking an honor de
gree at Harvard University, was taken in 
hand by Miss Sullivan, who taught her 
to speak. Today Miss Keller can stand 
upon the stage and reply to any ques
tions the audience choose to ask her.

Anger and Packer, lit a musical skit, 
and Maurice Diamond and Lola Girlie in 
terpsicliorean bits of T920. together with 
the picture. "Speed to Spare," go to 
complote a good all-round strong pro
gram.

Clemence. 
was dlgni-.106 week's presentation at the Strand et 

"The Mystery of the Yellow Boom will 
be warmly welcomed. A cub reporter 
on one of the big dailies solves a per
plexing mystery that has baffled the 
various detectives who were called in to 
handle tite case. The film Is an adupta- 

the famous novel by Gas.

101pres-
The 98Cupt Evans 

Hackamorc. 
Edith K. .. 4-1 manyof

see that 
are made in tlie

a re-
-war activities In aqua tion from 

Leroux»11?"
Some splendid pictures are..shown of 

the visit of the Prince-of Wales to var- « 
tous places in British Columbia.- A num- 
ber of these pictures were taken in 
Vancouver and show the children strew
ing the path of the prince with flowers;- 
his visit to the world famous Stanley- 
Park and his inspection of the saw
mills where the cutting of the huge 
B. C. logs .takes place. There fcre also 
splendid pictures taken hi the city of *" 
Victoria, of the prince standing on a 
rug made of 23,000 pieces of soldier» 
uniforms, and at his inspection of the* 
great salmon industry. Pictures of" the 
heir-apparent’s welcome In tho Okan
agan Valley, Sumroerland, Nelson, Nan
aimo and ether places in British Column 
bin, are also shown, and wer'e much ap
preciated and followed vkeen tnr - *
tcrest by the large numbers who throng
ed the popular Strand.

A first-class comedy,1 well staged, and 
full ot fun. completed a fine program.

"Martini..106 Dtilrose ....
. .*109 Benhamipsonns are invited to get In 

club’s secretary, E. Gal- 
■ens avenue. Effors will 
•ke the club one for the 
y, when new swimmers 
all the latest strikes In 
the finer points of plain 
rig.
or 1920 are: Hon. presi- 
Lowndes; president, J. 
vice-president, H. Dem- 

reasurer, E. Galvin; pub- 
achle, H. Demers : house 
E. Collins, H. Coburn, 
racing committee, L. B. 

King, S. Mendelson; cap- 
ides.
mously voted that a do-. 
club be sent to the Jew- " 

ilttee. t
in favor of daylight sav
id a resolution in favor

priant feature of this 
in tlie Toronto Swimming 
will be life-saving lessons 

In years past the club 
helped canoeists and 

:er, several drownlngs 
ivented.

. *103

Sentimental....
Ballad..................
KtzlaVi................

Also eligible:
Charles Francis. .109 Tom Brooks.. *104 
Wand.................*104 Edith Baums.nn.lUl

AT SHEA’d.

Emily Darrell Keeps Audience Laughing 
and Remainder of Performer» Keep 

‘ Up the Good Work.* Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

i
Junior Hockey Champions

An Expensive Proposition AT THE ALLEN,

“Partners cf the Night” Is s Thrilling 
Mystery Drams From Leroy 

Scott’s Novel.

-- Thé’screen production ot Leroj' Scott’s 
novel, "Partners of the Night,” showing at 
the Allen all week, is a drama with the 
high lights of society and the police and 
detective force* ae the setting. Mae Me
gan is- eminently fitted for- h*r part, as 
star, playing the part of a strong-willed, 
passionate "con" woman in New ,Y 
She Is the daughter of the kings of crime.

Educated in France, she is sailing for 
Now York, when she meets the young 
detective, Clifford, who fans In tove with 
her. She had been acquainted with a 
gang of swindlers in Paris, and now in 
New York Clifford follows her with dazz
ling rabidity thru the maze of hotels, 
cabarets, police quarters and gambling 
houses. Not knowing whether he is in love 
with a thief and the cleverest con 
woman in New York, he follows her thru 
it all. The story (provide# an excellent 
field for talent, and is one of the finest 
examples of mystery drama seen in To
ronto this year.

“Petticoats and Pants, a special Ohrle- 
tie comedy with lots of snap and real fun, 
provides a diversion from the "heavier’ 
style of the other pictures.

The Allen overture is particularly fine 
this week The aelectlon la from the mu
sical comedy, "Angel Face," and is ren
dered with technique combined with tone 
control and feeling. The musical program 
also contains a piano solo by Roland 
Todd, which Is commendable.

VETERANSThe Toronto Canoe Club hockey team, : 
junior O. H. A. champion**, must navel 

# been an expensive proposition, as after | 
all those games the committee reported 
a balance of only '$107,0.1 • the annual* 
meeting when the following officers

Commodore, Robt. F. Wilson; 
vicercommodore, A. L. Young; 
commodore, Sir Frank W. • Baillie; 

t orary treasurer, T. F. Livingstone; 
orary secretary, J. S. AIcGregoT! 
ccutive ......rr ^ ^

ORDER FORMATION 
OF NEW AIR FORCEz- ,A. ■■

__I of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phondtf or 
Sent In.

items

> elected: ,'fiîir
Baillie; hon- 

hon-
...... ......... McGregtifi' ex

ecutive committee, T. D. Bailey, TO ,11 
Mason, Wm. C. Brent, H. H. Mason, 
Da-. E. E. King, Wm. A. McNabb; com
mittee
strong, "Wm. C. Baker, E. H. Dutnio. 
H. B. Duthie, E. H. Minns; canoeing 
committee, Hugh F. Cassidy, A. E. Ire
land, JF. M. Jeffery. Geo. Larkin. Geo. 
Pillar, Jack Pillar, Alex. Romenl; till
ing committee, Geo. P. Beswlck, James 
Booth. A. B. Colwell, H. N• Bud How
ard, W. D." Stroud, E.-C. Tyrrell. T. F. 
Turrall R. W. Weatherbee; house com
mittee,’ H. E. Flinn, AV. C. ’Gowiaiid, 
Bart Howltt, AV. B. Hambly, Ross Hos- 

B. Manson, G. C. Moorchouse, 
H. Reid, AV. G.

NEW MONTREAL BARRACKS 
COST THREE MILLIONS

l■i -±
(Continued from Page 1.)

twenty-fourth at tho force on duty at 
all times. There are said to be 12,000 
officers and men of the R. A. K--in 
Caiwxda, and another large number 
who have not actually seen service 

The
points out that .in any future war an 
air force would be a necessity, and 
Canada’s hope of being prepared lies 
in having at hc-v command a well- 
trained force of civilians who would 
be ready to take the air at practically 
any time.

Coleman at th# Allen. "
Arrangements have been successfully 

concluded by the management of the 
Allen Theatre whereby Vincent Cticman, 
the popular Juvenile leading man, ap
pearing in "Martinique,” a romande ot 
the French West Indies, at the Royal 
Alexandra this week, will also - make > 
personal appearances at the Allen The
atre each afternoon during hi eengsgp- 
ment, in conjunction with the showing 
of the much- talked-of mystery drama, 
"Partner^! of the Night."

Coleman plays one of the more Impor
tant parts in this picture and is a- for- ■ 
mer Goldwyn star.

Mr. Coleman will appear at the Allen 
Theatre each afternoon and evening this 
week, when he will make a brief ad-, 
dress on "The Studio and Stage.”

In “Partners of the Night" he por-, 
trays the role of a young bank clerk, 
who is led astray by Mae Regan, a no
torious character of thé underworld.

In "Martinique,” now being offered at 
the Royal Alexandra, Mr. Coleman en
acts the part of Stéphane Segulneau, an 
ardent lover and man of the world.

ork.

Montreal, Que.t April 19,—General 
Armstrong, officer commanding the 
fourth military district (Montreal), lias 
asked the city to give the militia de
partment a forty-year lease on a piece 
of property in the east end. General 
Armstrong, in his application, states 
that barracks and houses for the ac
commodation of 1200 troops will be 
erected on the land, at a cost of $3,- 
000,000. At the end of tho lease, the 
general also intimates, the premises 
will go to tho city.

of management. AYm. Artr.- 
Baker, E. H. Duthie "WANTED—A HUSBAND,"

Bright Charming. Photoplay Interesting 
i to Every Man and Woman Head

lines BUI at Loew’a. .

NTO CRICKET 
ST OF FIXTURES

overseas.

pnto Cricket Ctub list of 
follows:

“Wanted—A Husband.” This i» al
leged by sundry crusty bachelors to bo 
the sole aim and object in life of every 
wcrniui, but this angle of tho case is 
liai touched upen in the brig*it, charm
ing photoplay, headlining the bull lit 
Loow's Theatre and AV inter Garden, all 
tills week, wherein delightful Blilic 
Burke is starred.

Miss Burke’s screen name this time 
is Darcy and because of her alleged 
lack of perse i-al lure is ridiculed by her 
two room-mates. To get even with 
them, .she begins & course of training 
with a burly ex-pugilist which makes 
her blossom into a radiant beauty. She 
finally gets the husband' she is after, 
us everybody in the audience expected 
her to. It is a picture well worth see
ing.

Flinn, AV. C. Gowiaiid,tme at High Park; May 
Rlverdaie Park; May 
at High Park; May 24, 

‘ark; May 29, open date.
sack. J- u.
M. Macdonald, W.
Kcooil."

iJoining of R. A. F. Officers.
Negotiations are under way where

by officers who join the Canadian Air 
Force, and are also on the reserve of 
the R. A. F., will be released from 
their obligations to the latter insofar 
as they might interfere with the per
formance of any C. A. F. duties.

Administration of the force will be 
under provincial bodies, of which the 
lieutenant-governor of each province 
will be asked to act as honorary 
chairman. The proposal is to have 
airmen who will normally pursue 
peaceful occupations. It is felt that 
war formations should exist only on 
paper, and not in the form of em
bodied units. Tlio war training will 
be periodic, intensive and, widespread, 
and it Is expected that while only one 
or two training centres will be open
ed at first, these will litter be extend
ed as the occasion warrants.

tie, at High Park; June 
ps, 'at Riverdale Park; 
te, away; Juno 26, Oak-

COL. MARGESON RESIGNS. /Beat U. S. Beat, But
Not Goulding’s Mark Ottawa, April ’9.—Col. J. AV. Marge- 

sou rendered his resignation as presi
dent of the Ottawa command of the 
Great AYar Veterans’ Associatiori. 
The letter of resignation was received 
by Secretary Edmund Groves on 
Saturday, and the reason advanced is 
that Col. Margeson’s medical adviser 
has warned him that he must con
serve his energies, owing, to the pre
sent state of his health.

p, at Trinity College; 
h.onds, at High Park: 
Ire, alt Trinity Collet*; 
at Hiéhl Park; July 24, 
at Centre Island; July 

I at High Park.
|e, all day. at Oakvllh: 
Iri, at High Park; Aug. 
Ft Upper Canada. Col- 
Farkdale, at Riverdale 
foronto, at High Park, 
pnte. away; Sept. 5, St. 
Park; Sept. 11, York- 

**ark. '

New York, April 19.—William Plant, 
national title holder, walked the fastest 

1 indoor mile yet credited to a
Status citizen in Winning the mile handi
cap event in the games at tlie Seventh 
Regiment Armory last night. The 
champion covered the ten laps in 6 min., 
34 sec,, or 3 3-5 seconds faster than the 
best ■ previous mark. The performan :e, 
however, is 5 4-5 seconds slower than 
the American record established nine 
years ago by George Goulding of Can
ada .

Long handicaps were responsible tor 
Plant's record race. Ho conceded any
where from 22 seconds to a minute and 
a quarter to a large field, and from :he 
way he started at the signal it was evi
dent ho realized the task ahead of him.

United

Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.
L

Tho Purple I>ady Ministrele, a sextet 
of charming female entertainers, heads 
the vaudeville bill, and well deserves 
(hat honor, 
musics.! program with the saxophone, 
cornets, trombone, and various oilier in
struments, nude them primo favorites' 
with the llcket,-holders.

Dave Thurshy, an English comedian, 
certainly did get away with some side- 
spill tin g stuff. He offered Impressions 
i t widely differing characters and was 
encorol te tlie limit. The Carltons man
aged to do some weird acrobatic stunts, 
which were absolutely original, which is 
the highest praise possible to an acro
batic act. Peace and Dawson were well 
received In a comedy act entitled "Tho 
Tale Of a Coat Tall.” and Haskell and 
Bloom in songs and pianolcg got an

i ,L’p-to-doite iwng’s, and a TORONTO - OHASSAN INQUEST OPENED. !

The inquest into the death of Bam- 
oden Hassan, who was found dead at 
159 AA^olseley street oil Saturday after
noon last, was opened last niglit at the

[Church - v. Rosed ale at 
Chads v. St. Cyprian», 
f Park, AVest Indians v. 
[ity, St. Edmunds f- I- 
kre Island; Yorkshire v. 
kerdale.
pn v. Oakville at Oak- 

v. Yorkshire at Trin»’ 
St. Edmund at U.C.C.. 
St. Matthias at High 

[onto v. Parkdale at 
|h Association v. West 
[dale, Rosedale v. To- 
| Broadview v. St. Chad 
[and Trunk v. I. A. A. 
Id. ,
I Edmund v. Dovercouri 
ale v. Albion at Rose- 
[ Yorkshire at Trinity. 
Grace Church at Var

ik v. st. George at 
Pie v. I. A. A. C. at 
t. Matthias v. Broed- 

fe, St. Cyprian v. Oak- 
AVeet Toronto v. To- 

rk.
emi-final (two games), 
ected.
punch final, grounds to

"HIP. HIP, HOORAY1 GIRLS.”

Patrons of the Gayety Theatre 
unanimous in their opinion that George 
Belfrage’s "H p, Hip, Hooray! Gins” 
playing the Gtiycly Theatre this week, 
is one of the béât mus.cal comedy offer
ings of the year. Every turn Is a fea
ture, and the two and one-half hours of 
entertainment is brimful with novelties. 
Music, comedy and dancl. g is given at 
a whirlwind pace. There is at tne close 
of the last act a musical turn of chimes 
and other instruments that has never 
been equaled on a Toronto stage. Frank 
Barry and fPerrin Sommers are clever 
instrumentalists. They play every kind 
of Instrument, and have a good line of 
comedy mixed in with their act. The 
Bernard Sisters, Scotch entertainers, are 

" seen in Scotch songs and Highland 
dances, which brought down the house 
at last night’s show. Billy Mossey and 
Ben Pierce are the comedians. They 
Imitate the "Dutch" character, and their 
line of remarks and witty sayings kept 
the burlesque end of it Well up. Mossey 
is not by any means a newcomer to 
burlesque; and his appearance with 

i Pierce in tlie laugh-gutting side of tlie 
show is a valuable asset to the

arc
Osy Trainwitli Coroner George AV.

The body was
imorgue,

Graham presiding- 
viewed by a jury and identified by 
Ebraim tielirh, a laborer, of the above 
address, who lias known Hassan for 
more than 15 years and thought Has- 

was about 15 when they first met.

o«. TORONTOTraveling at top spvod, the champion 
S', gradually overhauled his field, catching 
\ the leader Tinaly at the bell lap. He 

1 had plenty in reserve in the last round

FELL TWO STOREYS
(Unieii St*.)
9.30 a.m.

Stiff •*. Sue. 
•effet Porter 0»t* When lie fell two storeys from a 

building yesterday afternoon, L. La- 
bou, 319 Spadina avenue, was Injured 
internally. He was working on a house 
at 154 Cottlngham street when the 
accident happened. Labou was re
moved by the police ambulance to the 
General Hospital.

X SSof the track and lie never slackened his 
speed until he had crossed the finish line.

Egon Erickson of the Bronx Church 
Vlouse, who has been clearing more hail 
*6 feet, in the high jump for a decade or 
more, gave further evidence that he is 
as proficient as ever at liis specialty by 
getting over- the bur at 6 feet 1 inch.

TO THE National Capital
SmTtORONTO OTTAWA0

(Unit* Stn.) Æ
10.55 p.m. DAILY

St»«4»r4 #M»I»* •"*
6iu»-C«epirtm.*t C.r. £ ,,i , r 11 li»S»U iN fell Is-

Jimth# ralWA^ MnuUMSMsSMHa
In» OK# Sssstatsf
#■»». It Kiss »t

TORONTO Lvil L
J*________ uwkthh iMialai 1 Jsms

sail
No evidence way taken 9-t the inquest, 
which adjourned till next Friday.i encore.

Cliarles Dc-lan-d & Co. in a full stage 
skit liavo a comedy act which is mirth- 
revoking to :o.y tlie least. The plot Is 
original and the histrionic ability of the 
players is fully demonstrated.

LITIGATION OVER STOCK
Judgment was given in favor of M. 

W. Burr of Guelph yesterday by Judge 
Denton, in the action brought against 
him by Selwyn Rhodes, a Hamilton 

The railway companies report that broker, for $600 damages for failure 
the western traffic this year is break- to deliver 25 shares of stock in the 
ing all records. All the transcontinen- AVellington Mutual Fire Insurance 
tal trains pulling out on Saturday, Company, on which plaintiff alleged he 
Sunday and yesterday wtire filled.

1/
WESTERN RAILWAY TRAFFIC 

HEAVY DOPE FIEND ARRESTED

Charged with having drugs in his 
possession, John Desx'enney, Phoebe 
street, was arrested last night by 
Plainclothesinen Peiinock and McAr
thur. The accused had a small quantity 
of the drug in his possession, and, it is 
alleged by- the police, he is a heavy 
user of the "dope.”

"SAMSON AND DELILAH."

Saint S-aon-s Opera,
Di iiiah *’ which will be

"Samson and 
produc sd, in ora

torio form under the direction of Maestro 
Carbon i on Wednesday evening. April 
21, atj the Central Technical School, is 
likely j to prove one of the outstanding 
event# ot uhe season. S. Franco de j 
Piimul' tenor, has now coni/: from New | 
York [to sing tho role of Samson. He 
lias -.-J n renown wherever ha has .sung.

had an option. I

HORSES
com

pany.
The showTake Negro From Kaneas Jail, 

Hang Him to Telephone Pole
ninein two acts and 

■- cones. Every one of iht scrm-n is good.
| Tlie drops used for tho sp .cUiitles, white 

the scenery is being changed, are also 
bright, "The Doll Hospital” is tlie title 
of this season’s show. Thu chorus girls 
sing well and their costumes are bright. 
Helen McLain and Dave - Gardner aro 
the best singers in the cast, while Thei- 
ma Seavellc and Tilly Slorke lead the 
chorus to good advantage.

“"'V as.
Miss E. AVinlfrcd Parkei’- lxsautiftii 
vuico (contralto) v LIi be htutri in tlie 
difficult, lolu of Dclllri.li, v.’nlcli offers 
jtcope ifor be many brilliant qualities as 
ar. exponent of oratorio. The part »•! 
the High Priest will be taken by Mr. 
Churl ou Uig'oy, whoso rich vibrant voice 
will btake the priest of Dragon an at
tractive feature of the iporformance.

v T
Pittsburgh, Kansas, April 19.—A 

mob estimated to have numbered 
1,000 persona late today surrounded 
the jail at Mulberry, near here, seize* 
an unknown negro, Identified as hav
ing attacked a young white îïlrl here 
this morning, and hanged him to a 
telephone pole.

The mob made no attempt to mo
lest a white youth, who, with the 

i negro, was captured by a posse this 
I afternoon.

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED X
"Canada’s Greatest Live Slock Market." F. C. Fletcher, General Manager. 

A Valter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Department. Auction 
Sale every AA'edntsday. Private Sales Daily.
GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE

.AMERICAN LINE | I RED STAR LINEin' Passenger Traffic.TEN DOLLARS A DAY.

•Stonecutters have effected an agree
ment with granitemcn for i wage of a 

(dollar an hour minimum and an oieht- 
liour day, and will demand ten doilpr-i 
a week on tlie basis of an eight hour 
day in September.

I:

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, AT 11 O’CLOCK <•SPLENDID LARGE STEAMERSU. S. MAIL STEAMERS
Steamers Newly Befitted Throughout. Accommodations Include Numerous Booms 

With Private Belli, etr. Professional String Orchestra#.
!OCEAN STEAMSHIP 

TRANSPORTATION
By instructions, we will tell without reserve, » valuable consignment from the

HOPE LUMBER CO., 40 BUSH HORSES NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON 
ANTWERP

First, Second and Third Classes
..May l’June 8]Jnly in : 

May g:June X*-July 17 
May IB June leljuly St 

•tune t# July rill

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH 
CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTONMihers’ Wage Board Adjourns 

Without Taking Any Action
i

This 1» by far the bet>t lot of hort>es we have seen from the lumber wood* tills eeS« 
•on. They are all «hort-legged heavy blocks and in good fair working condition, 
from 6 to 8 years, remarkably free from Injurie* or un»oundnem*. which horse# in 
the wood» are subject to. These homes have arrived at our stables and may be 
liibyected up to tlie hour of kale. 11 o'clock tomorrow.

‘all Smokes
æL . pfgf. Soreness, Granula-

sub-commit:' of ouc—ntor- ai d min- *’2 Drops" After the Moviet Moisrini^r Golf
i ops appointed lo negotiate a new wage . will win your confidence- Your Vruggit. 
| agreement adjourned here tonight | ^Mume when rgrLr«NecdC«^ 
without taking any action. “

Tickets issued to All parts of the 
world.

Choice of lines and routes.

One Class Cabin and Third Class
Apr. SI May 1 May 29 Kroonland 
Apr. 10 May 8 June 5 Lapland
............Apr. ît Mey ÎÏ Finland

Zeeland

: St. Paul .... 
Philadelphia 
\>tv York 
itriana

de j New York, April 19.—After dlscuss- 
\ ing for more than four hours the de- I 
nrands of the anthracite mine workers : 
for a 60 per et ni. wage increase the

6EVEB.1L OTHER IMPORTANT CONSIGNMENTS 
of sound, young, higli-vhiv., draft niaroo -und geldingft, including tx-tcral matched 
pair», will he sold Immediately folio»ing (lie liush horses.

May

Melville Davis Co., Limited
24 Toronto St.

LIMITED him! regular!> thereafter. 1

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE CO.UNION STOCK YA-RDS OF TORONTO. LIMITED 
N ALTLIC Il.XHL.XM) SMITH. Munugcr, llc»r,*.c Dcpurlmcul.T- Main 2100 . * -

* « «
. Full Information from H. 0. Thor is*, 41 Kins »• Eatf Tel. MahTtfeljf.V'
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J. KENDRICK BANGS 
1 AT EMPIRE CLUB

------■"**» rr TUEI Va \ *!'•- j.
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SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BY MR* EDMUND

:■ ; ' /1

f| LINkm
>6V^to X'1

TVSI I ,H*u SPHILLIPS.'#

American Humorists Feels 
Himself at Home in Canada, 

and Shows It. •x )>•_ )•

L fc* =5?if /I;is A drawing-room meeting was held 
in the ballroom at Government House 
yesterday afternoon in the interests of 
the Zonana Medical Mission, thru the 
courtesy 0f Mrs. Lionel Clark. Rev. 
Charles Pilcher was in the chair, and 
«« speaker was Rev. T. H. Carter, 

, „ D'' London. Mrs. Gioja Martin 
Perry sang.

Tbe Empire Club dinner, or, rather 
Ladies’ Night,” was a great success. 

There

2SSÏ a"‘

tS vartous d °n the Pa8t 8eMOn “nd 

been played.
officers elected for the coming

dent- Mr, ^raUF- H- Phippen, presl- 
^8 W. Hamilton Burns», 

j w Mesdames Arthur Barnard, 
were 600 people dining In the *• w. Beatty, Arthur Mlles, E. Bristol, 

Pompeiian room and corridors of the ceys Gooderham and Strachan John- 
King Edward. After dinner, which soFf executive committee, 
was served with the greatest celerity, . and-Mrs. John Gordon Mav- 
a short program was given by Mr. e,fpent the week-end in Kingston 
Arthur Blight, Mr. Frank Blachford, Zilh _Mr- and Mrs. 
and Mr. Frank Oldfield. After dicker, G1£? Lyo"- 
the president of the club, Mr. Arthur a"d ¥ra- W.

I I Hewitt, in a very happy little speech, I men. ->reeE announce the
introduced the speaker, Mr. John Ken- Marion « lr youngest daughter, 
drick Bangs, who kept the room in a York Thoi E”lerson Hull, New 
roar of laughter all the way thru his on Anrll 26 »?*îï.alge ^iU take place 
speech. At its close, the vote of thanks bride’s aunt irZ r“ldence„ ot the 
!?** Flven to the speaker by Mr. Monro Mount Clair N v™' John Coagrave’ 
Grier, K.C. Everybody of note, both Mrs. OHvér Malien 
men and women, were present, and the Charles Band to*New York 
club is much to be congratulated "on Mr. Leo Sullivan Monrtntk 
the evening*»/entertainment. siens, has ’ Monrleth

I invitations were issued for an ad- I Springs, 
dress by Mr. George M. Eggers, the 
director, and Mr. Ross Crane, the htyid I gmmmmt 

[ of the extension department of the I 
Art Institute of Chicago, on ‘‘Mood in I 
Music and Painting," delivered in the 
Art Gallery of Toronto last night.
There was a large and much interest
ed audience. Mr. George M. Eggers | 
illustrated his lecture by pictures I 
thrown on the screen, drawings on a 
white background, done with the great- I 
est celerity, and music on the Victrola. I 
Those present included Mr. Webster,
chairman; Mr. Ivor Lewis, Mrs. H. D --------------
Warren. Miss Hugel, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Greening, Mr. Frederick Palmer/ Mr. I
Allward, Mrs. Rolph, editor of Cana- ------ —
dian Courier; Mr. Frank Beer, Mr. ,, °f„c^tou= Teutonic origin is Aline. 
Stevens, Miss Cooper, Miss Lena Mur- l1 8l8nlfles noble” and belongs to the 

' I ™y'„Mr8’ ■Robert Bruce, Miss Florence 7hT ** names evolved from
Wylie, Mies Louise Brown, Mr. Coates, I , Aeth‘ Adel, or Adoll
Mr. Jeffreys, Mrs Home Cameron, ™ean hl8"h-born or. noble. Ath-
Miss Lois Greening, Mrs. King Smith, I ’ the con<lueror of Rome, was a 
Mr. Long. Miss Marion Long. M™ X sZVI^ ot , the feminine lune.
E. Elliot, Miss Edith Macdonald, Mr. r-rnrr„n rWas ,kn?wn a® Alarlc, the 
Wyly Grier, Mrs. Grier, Miss Holland, dlscernihhf evo,utlon ls more easily 
Prof. Mavor, Mrs. Mavor, Miss Louise

--------------------------------------------—_ Mason, Mr. Frank Arnold!, Mr. Lewis feminine nni. n, ntk century, the
FR0Œ OF LAVENDER UNEN ». s,. ££*"ÿW SUS»

rr*—.... .................  “‘s:;;x 'above freck of lavender linen will appeal to the man ° * d £ummer- The : Columbus Hall last night, when it was I ramAin»AGfJmany—the orl*inal name
^",.ne“,ln the ek,rt '* obtained by side plaiting The neck tnd* f°ü daytlme wcar- delightful to once more see the boys predecessor "of 6A<?!1*h Vv becomc the 
with white embroidery. The belt I. of .off white kid. P6Ckete are bra,ded '“ ,tfhelr 8carlat tUnlc8 and kilts. The ring the consonants®' 8lur'

platform was decorated with palms, the daughters of wJfthenr the
lights were rose-shaded and the or- Northumbria waTth ^-.f a Barl of
chestra was stationed on the platform, believed that her and U 18
A buffet supper was served upstairs fashion for the b^5î!^îns set the 
at 11 o dock, the decorations being of which made their barbaroua 
daffodils and rose-shaded candles. Dr. I land about 
and Mrs. D. Bruce Macdonald received Alnie hears no connection 
at the entrance to the ballroom, the een. which is the Tru^V, .Wlth E11- 
latter wearing silver satin, with eanor, nor withA^n whl” ^ E1" 
corsage and short sleeves of silver »ther form of the hl h ls an*
guipure, with a crimson rose in her the slmUarit? iT pronune,^’ th° 
girdle and a jet bandeau in her hair striking. Aline however 18
flfe eLT6 °f P6,arlS: Mr" RalPh Syer0f P?PUlar in this COU^ than ^ 
the cadet corps also received. MissDlana I ot the other two Z 7 t an elther
Clark, in pale pink satin and lace, with Aline’s talismanio gem l« the v 
tmy rosebuds and pearls; Mr. Eric 11 Will protect its we^er from a" y" 
C.,ark®- A ,ew of the 300 present in- I »er- and disease, brW h/j ™ dan* 
eluded: Co . and Mrs. Allan Taylor, the ^nd success. Tuesday^is 
latter In black chiffon velvet trimmed I day and 3 her luekv n,.mh er u^ky 
with jet; Mrs. Macdonald wore black Illly of Purity is her flower ®r* Th®

- lace with emerald tulle; Miss Fraser „ (Copyright, 1920, by The Wheel» ' 
(London, Ont,), black velvet, with a Syndlcate, Inc.) y e Wheeler
heautifui antique Paisley scarf; Major I —---------------------
and Mrs Errol Arnold!; the latter in TWO SMALL FIRES 
black taffetas, with tiny bouquets bro- 
caded in color and silver, with jet 
ornaments; Miss Ethel Kirkpatrick,
pale blue taffetas and silver lace; Miss I «res occurred
Bonnell, rose satin; Miss Terry, shot evening, but la»t
pink anti , blue taffetas; Miss Mary gutehed bv th ^ 60011 extto'
Thorburn, crimson satin and velvet- IhZ- .. y the flr6men. with a loss Df Mr. Hugh Macdonald; Mrs. Macdonald’, I 1 H.100, At seven o’clock last 
very pretty in black tuUe with pearls: ^ broke out ^
>[iss Peggy Foster, rose satin with I ^a8'e on the second ffar-
anddnfCv: M^S L,“lan Irlsh- orchid silk Schlffer's fur factory lot t “w N' B 
and pink roses; Miss Stewart, in rose Deputy Chief J?h,n 8treet.
taffetas; Miss Jean Hanna, rose velvet confined the blaze nCtodr’s men
over silver lace; Miss Russell, pink and setting down o^r^l,Water from 
silver; Miss Brown, very pretty in ment floors atul bæe-
black chlffen velvet and silver; Miss of funs were stored Th^*6 quanült-y
Winnifred Plummer, white lace over te occupied by The 8eo°nd floor
silver satin; Miss Scaddlng. orchid I and Ctim-
crepe and satin; Miss Thompson, pale I ÎI?®' The damage to the bulMtn’61* at 
grey crepe and silver; Mr. Forbes, Mr. I $30°- “le b lMtolS
Northcott, Misses Grace and Ray bell I ^J^L9'48 P-m. Are broke oui 
George, Miss Margaret Dyment, Miss patario Foundry bidldliJ th® 
MarjorTe Campbell, Miss Louise Mac- 12 r,1 8treet. When the 
donald. Miss Jean Thorburn, Miss An- I ' flajnes werc slioo-tine af"
nette Osborne Miss Margaret ikndfey, the wL o^
Miss C. Hyde, Miss Majorie Lyon Miss flfty 10 building ^Catharine Howland. Miss Dorothy I th® contcnts. DulldlnK a"d $50 
Sinclair, Miss M. Bain, Miss S. Sykes D .-------- -----------------------—

seS’SaSsrvs&s««w
S£.’ÏÏS.lwI1,25m™- mi” d- I ” r Ule c-A-B-Brown

lmS l6ft for Atlantic! A of the board of cducaM»
City for a few weeks’ change after ter I wa® held veste,,!., , 01 cducation
recent attack of Influenza ‘ ^ purpose 0f dise f afternoon for the

Miss Van Lonnup, who has been of Tru-tr lscu8sin8r filling the plact 
staying with her sister| M °=^n ot Trustee C. A. B. Brown.
W arren, has returned to New York a ch» Sn, Was Passed, asking

yssj!7tfs-£sr - SPCZTtb ,he

a-t^^vemmea^Hor1 balLroom l€art^Tp^'n!^® 'DAY

3*"jK5U,o5sT.ssr$.Dr T h hostesses, and Rev. Eng.and on Wednesday She has

tag ,av AUXtUAS,»

. i, 5.^ ™ . u EâHEFBH
| fHH-CEEEE ' ts:

E.ËSSSS, si?

* held Its annual 
yesterday morning. Mrs. SALESMEN;

full parUci
P&dB

traveling.

>mtjjM %VT,ii Vv»$"I'm not eo far away from homo 
when I'm in Canada,” said 
Kendrick Bangs, in an address given 
to the Empire Club, who turned out 
dm tneir numbers lost evening at the 
•Ktag Edward, to listen to tne noted 
American humorist, author and tour- 
Btiltot.

As a speaker Mr. Bangs io like a 
stream that knows no obstruction 
end teat night lie told one anecdote 
after aoother from a quarter of a 
century back to the present with an 
eaee that required no oiling oil mem- 
ary & wheels.

One of tlie greatest books of Cana
da was published under my super- , 

dH"^ed 6Peaker. referring 
rv>^rin«- “ab^aj1^ by Dr. Drummond. 
Ooting to Toronto .te was not sur- I 
msed to And such outstanding Chris
tian men and women. And why should 
they not be eo, asked Mr. Bangs, when

Ca-niada by hie I 
■randtether, NaUianiei Bangs. Canada! I 
toad given hian a Canadian grand- 
mother, was the statement that 
hroug.it the speaker dose to hie aud-

A new term was introduced into the 
vocabulary when Mr. Bangs told his 
audience of some of the ' salubritles" 
be bad met in the fifteen or twenty 
years of his editorial life. Among the 

salubrities” quoted 
Churchill, for whom

.»■ .v match games which had6 .Johnr. 1 1Jiafi- ï1 ■

Exsecre-:i i
i ; i iV ! StX*ï.

;4 highest v
suitable nit .

J. M. Campbell, 1 Bdalke
I HOWLAND

Aln :èW*mJ. McCracken, 
engage-

;

Dineen’s
Exclusive Millinery ' 

Display
For Different Occasions /. jlj

rt’I

J Hi HADDON d
ior, Sulv. a I
Frin-iiig. i|

b I 1,1-1'- » «AA d
siightiy u»|
mditti. u.i.J 
Uanudiaa J

II Ù l it.
u

visiting M!r. 

Man-
returned from Preston

: r.

l v)

f11
?

| "WAiN lbO-
, . ' j pliuee 60.

I oTany hoi
■< sizes, W

?
/ VlA lnf u A LL Nations are serving as 

an inspiration for the 
marvelous colors dismayed 

in this season’s productions of- 
millinery now being shown in . 
Dineen’s Show Rooms.

Turkish, Persian and Royal colors 
are not confined to a few choice 
creations, but this Orienta*! 
splendour enhances the attractive
ness of every article shown. 
Small French Turban of Oriental 
design in old blue and Roman red. 
Tulle—Black Milan—Mohair and 
others with georgette facings 
trimmed with fancy mounts—all 
these hats are exclusive, there be
ing no two alike.

Models for different occasions.

Tailored Suits or Dress Hats.

Our Hats are the very latest in 
design. .

Priced from $5.00 to $35.00.

iI■ chinery O 
Montreal.

g=G—* *'
Bicycl

BlCvCLfes
181 Iving

i
1was Winston

tiously that only seven and a half 
fprmanceWCre re<1Ulred for the Per"

»-(•
vUf i- ■

A ÏÏ ■
iCâ \ ■ <-

Busii; i

Richard Harding Davis.

fessional life, the speaker declared he 
had never met anyoiie who ... 
have lifted his hat to Davis 
beautiful, kindly qualities.

POOL ROD
, mul to bat

going 
67 X'orK tit

'\
, • ALINE. h ic

if |f '

'' 1 ‘might not 
for his

«easons at Christmas he had'°known 

Davis to spend $600 ot his hard earr
ings among 3000 of the poor, who did 
not even know who was their bene- 
metor. Rudyard Kipling, Conan Doyle, 
Richard Henry Stoddard, Mrs. Stod
dard were among others quoted. Mr 
Bangs* humor rippled thru his entire 
address, but is not easy to transfer to 
the cold mercies of type.
Hetrçitt presided and introduced 
speaker.

ÔE OOXSEI 
Building. Ï

'fl,  attclidanL
I A-KAY DEI 

vadiograpn. 
’ trouble. 
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ii ' REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL names

that tiT™06 ln En«-i ' jl I* (Copyright. 192-0, by^h^ Whe^^rAND'
i I Syndicate, Inc.)[Two Children Fatally Injured 

1 —Skull of Third Fractured 
j, • by Automobiles.

1* mr7"Xnd mI
représentai 
tery’ As sod 
ïongv and 
Tel^pnone 
4 .r'an viewj

Electric]

3

iTheBy Helen Rowland.A* *' ! ries a girl, (he says: "What's min» ■= y:--nd what’s youm t8i3min° '8

Man’s life ia fuH of struffgle8,
asainst soap, then against discipline, then against an

thtinaUon’, then a»tUnet matrimony, 
then against baldness, a.nd finally 
against death-hut they aM got him 
soon or later. n

Things no woman can for-ivo - 
man for forgetting: A ldss. thl point 
o, a story, her birthday, tli» color of
the flm ’ Ume t^0Ck «

A woman who dings 
after love is dead, 
creepy effect on him 
clings to wet fingers, 
shaken off.

^^Tiivv

W. & D.Dineen Co., Ltd.(Copyright 1920, by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

A woman's mind, like a chicken 
salad, contains a lot of things that 
no man ever suspects.

The

your
‘

:
140 and 142 Yonge St. 

Toronto
Two children were injured fatally 

Btid a third received injuries to his 
head, the result of motor car accidents 
on the streets yesterday. In all three 
Instances the accidents occurred 
children running out onto the 
without first seeing if the 
Was clear.

Ethel Ryan, aged five years, of 166 
Christie street, dashed out from be
hind. a milk wagon at Garnet

4
INi of profiteers ia thnZITÏ nh° 7eS f0r a hundred thou? 

sand dollars for the alienation of Vr 
hys-bantis affections, when she knows
cents. ®y arCnt rea,ly Worth two

queen 4»rj-U./-8te. ri 
* a.fL Vvir.n 

tiJieet, Jbn 
x upne AudAover 

road 
crossing J-

t r-Hrfins •g.JL8

avenue, , ^ly ls that whenever vou take 
and was struck dow,n by an automo- your husband to visit people v-ho 
bile. The child was carried into the , ve a wine-cellar, nowadays he <n- 
office of Dr. Wickson, 263 Christie slsts on acting Just like a ca'ine’» 
etreet, who pronounced death from a 
fractured skull. The body was then 
taken tQ the morgue. Arthur Bingham,
876 Spadina road, was in charge of the 
oar.

J iK?LÉ "ÀÛ fl
i u. yal-isd 
ticjdlcu,' vU 
uriVtiwayti 
work, R.l 
. 'iad. Uel

INQUEST RESUMED 
ON LATE TRUSTEE

IN CITY’S HEART4 4 met.
:

to a man,
VaLnity is Perfectly com- 

prehensible. when you reflect that
Uve thGtV?r Wa1 ,a. man unattrac: 
to flirt wtoC°hWnLflnd 6°md wom*ln 
marry lZ ’ ° Wlth hlm’ or

has that 
as a hair that 

and can’t be

same
i i t-KilND,. y< 

kind'.* a 
cha»er;..uu 
.xlver, i(rl
el QUevli

Nothing Definite Established 
as to Identity of Car 

^ or Its Owner.

>. Three and one-half-year-old 
Easthope, 6H Church

Ida
street, was. 

crossing the street when a motor car 
Bastbound on Charles street, ran down 
and instantly killed her. 
car was driven by Lorna Gordon 
McLean, 57 Highland

i The true "artistic spirit” is that of 
the man who won’t turn from his 
contemplation of a beautiful 

n ™ In order to, stare after
a man mar- I,girl—but ihave

"a Hail America—the only 
the world, where, when country in sunset, 

a red-headed 
you ever met him?

The motor
ANNOUNCEMENTS •avenue.

^,ert Henderson, aged five years, 
153 Waverley road, sustained head in
juries when he was. struck by a 
motor car yesterday afternoon on 
Waverley road. Dr. Edmunds, 1981 
East Queen street, attended the little 
bpy and then ordered his removal to 
the-Hospital for Sick Children. Wil
liam Moore of Bircncliffe was . the 
driver of the car. He reported ‘the 
accident to Main street police station 
and was not hold.

Backenzi
: olieituis. 
Building. M

A CIVIL SERVICE GIRLS

PARADE IN RED TAPE
The inquest into the 

late C. A. B. Brown wan continued at 
the morgue last evening. A number 
of witnesses of the accident were 
called, most of whom agreed that the
w=Mt0a ^m*iLrlH.Ch, 6trUCk Mr- Brown 
aai4. small,, black roadster, probably
a McLaughlin. The aipeed at which
matlrt8 t,ravelinff was variously esti- 
mated at from ten to forty miles per

R. E. Kirkpatrick, 700 Euclid avenue 
who was driving a motor caT^st 
along the south side of Bloor at the 
time of the accident, saw Mr Érown 
stiuck down, and tried to get the
Th™first 1 thVar‘ He ata^d th»! 
the first two figures in the license
£m“ke 11» and there appeared to 
be ti>u\ figures. Of this, however, he 
was uncertain. His father, H. J 
Kirkpatrick, who was with him, esti
mated the speed of the car at 10 to 
13 miles per hour. Together the two 
gave chase to Brown’s slayer, going 
west along Bloor, but at Bathurst 
they were held back In a traffic jam, 

THIS SUMMER. and W8re thrown off the track, 
i,.,. ™ Little Boy's Evidence

! accommodation r^e^atlona *dy for , 'Twelve-year-old George Gooderham, 
On-tario" this summthe ."Brands &• J' aa, standing at the southwest

lirgem^^r^- ™ R™ /'"f a^aw tht
S»*™ SL

the desirable plaz-^s61 Plcîl,lng UP
13 ono of the most at tractive ?of ,^rk 
resorts and the “Hlghl^d lL”f ,thC6e
NornimgLancMm ^o^T1^ ^nd 

Tr-ak ll.il.4-. ™'*. V1
manager. Highland inn ' CLarke*
Parti Station Ont for

G. E. Horning, D.P.A,, Toromo?t’0nt
feliTfrom street

coSr Dover.
evening, Lee Lou^r owe^^ 
was injured about tbe H^U'nd’
admdLtod to Che

NOT BRADSHAW’S SUCCESSOR

to^raisô * mon«ytUic eDv*nu* =®t InUad^ 
tOe; It held to rL»e"ml!,«,d, mlnlmiim 
patriotic. Chumk wUH2S.*W to, 
«i.per wor<1- minimum^ «‘eel 
raise money for any otheV'.Z* be*d to Purpoae», «= per «££ thm

MUSIC AND PAINTING

SUBJECT OF ADDRESS

death of the’£•

was
-2 l” Ml»>= »M Painting" w„

F=v.5s25i£H^. EH “ ‘Wi
draw public attention to tile J?0SS Crane, director, and George
eo us l°men Ü1 government employ for pârtmfnt nf1|?adA°f thc exlcnsion de- 
equal pay and equal opportunities finu,”1?,1 °f.lhe Art Instltute, Chicago 
with men. She was followed bv a v* Ule nIcetics and distinctions of

sue,.e ” tïeSïïioea4X,i:Ms""«
mt . . ^ diagrams in charcoalThe lecture, which was novel infer™

<.fc.Nl KAL 
Jrlnchee ai 
; iving ; ' i*
avenue.i x36

Dr. Jti.m?Efo8 theh*^!mtl*en Olven by 

James’ Cathedral w?m^,bers of St
rORONTnewltely Postponed! C'Ub'

elation — An mi a l^mj" E R A L ASSO- x 
April 22, s p.m atTbriïf Thursday, 
College street Jeetera Ha», 22
Tolmie, MP P.‘ Hev* J" C
cleay of meeting Oiîïï be. served at 
cerebration of of, ,bon°r <n
Cooper, M P p °C" .,J'rlen’ Lieut.-Col 
M. P. p„ LjeuT j nIan°r ¥ Lalng, 
Diout. Stover? M."p°p.Ramaden- M.P.P, ,

es- y-

. TZr-tm. U——wJ
iiird Jbio 
Phono Ad/7M

TALK ON YEATS.
IRISH- I fch
"dit. Tele 

rou,tO No 
Howard.

at ^tF’ ^torary'Assoctotion0 wms'heldi!
i - f

PUPILS' FOLK DANCE. PROCTOR*! 
^ Open eveiwerei caT- Several facta 

5ab!,8bed- Mr, Brown 
bc-bllity did not 
him;

At an open meeting of he 
\) omen’s Club .held 
House Club

were 
in all >

American 
at the Sherboume

delightful folk6SSnga wtHon!0'^ 
pupils of Miss Hodgkins, of the Mar- 
guvet Ea.ton School. Vocal solos ur<*r* 
contri'h-uted by Miss Gertrude Rian'? and Miss Mae Harris^ lr£rlt 
being arranged by Miss Hvdlkîns 
and Miss Eva Bryant. Mr Tr>h„ 
Kendirirk Bangs came in ton- a s ior* 
visit, and Mie.s Marshall Saundérs 
among thc special guests

LECTURE ON “MACBETH.” ZENANA MISSION! . , see lhe car that atru<*k-
dragged neariy Twenty fem^th ^

”hout was giv’en bT’pV’ f
. drVreevI

: skin end
and rheui

- i« * recjtal lecture with "Macbeth’* 
the subject was given last evening to 
an appreciative audience at the faculty 
of education hall by Thomas Carter

”tôe^e„tTh,en 8usr reeca?î:à
presentation of the lecturer eallstlc

ayIf

OR. DEA
of men.

• Mast.ii
1> V **W

160,000 TO]
. farm proj 

Reynolds,]

wasi
get-rich-quick gameEDITH CAVELL MONUMENT. to get his

was a Short "distance Archie Gertsbmfn k-» -r, ^I away, he again saw what he thought attempted - „ 63 Robert etreet,
was the -same car -when he returned, vrilf ü Fet-rlçh-quick game”
but this time it was going east along ye8tcrday afternoon that resulted in 
Bloor at 8t. George. This cvldS bi= being p,aced under a' PL ” 

UPh<Id by -y of the ^rges of theft and ^LSSTLS

wm^ss
me of tho occupants of the : «rc calleLn^theUo™^6"61'
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WHEN YOU EAT LET IT BE THE BEST.. t
CAR. PRICE T l

dred. h
plinne

,1
I

V WAGSTAFFE’
Real Seville

Orange ' Mm 
Marmalade

I Bu:
eeting of the execu- 

section of the
i

WESTMINSTER 'CHAPTER, I.O.D.E. Theuticura Soap
The Healthy

tVestimineiter
Icid its lire:; Chapter, I.O.'D E

M^raftei.ocn. Jin Lineal,, Hunte,.- 
vï1; ,Jame's «ptincc. officers 0f 

I w^kSofItheoTxle,ha:>Ler SPOk€ O’1

I The Great 
Chocolate Industry 
of Canada

I

Oronge and Sugar— 
iVo camouflage.

Boiled ulth care In SilecrPaeu. Ii e A GOING 
death.
Solicitor 
premise , 

-April. 191
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“What’s in a, Name?”
Facts about yonr name; its his- 
“>ry: its meaning; whence Jt 
wae derived; Its significance- 
yonr lucky day and lucky Jewel!

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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*14.50. Common, thin steer» and * fair 
heifers, averaging lrom 700 ilfK
were sold ur^und 111, and very thla 
steers, $10. Two choice young cows, 
weighing 2620 lbs., b. ought |14. Good, 
fat cows sold generally for $12.50, anu 
fair cows, from $10 to $11. There was 

little stock of any kind sold under

Quinn & Hisey eÿ# lO^calyee at 
to 20c per lb., and à deck of nbgs at 1 
per lb., i<o.b.

Cows—1, 1020 lb»-.
W. J. Nee.y (The Canad.an Packing 

Company;, bought 400 cattle at lrom 
*13.50 to *14.60 for beet butchet's; 
medium, *12 to *13; common, *10.75 to 
*11.50; good cows, *10 to *12; medium,
*8 to *9.60.-

McDonald & Halllgan’a ealee as re
ported yesterday were;

Butcher»—28, 41,700 ■ lbe., *15.35; 2,
1550 lbs., *15.60; 5, 1020 lbe., *14; 11, 1050 
lbs., *13.66; 22, 1000 lb»., *13; 23, ,9d 
lbs.. *12.75; 26, 795 lbs., *12.66; 12, 1010 
lbs., *14; 5, 1045 Ibt., *14.10.

Calve»—1, 196 ibi., *25; 1, 160 lbs,, *10; 
475 lbs,, *11; 1, 225 lbs., *19.

Cows—*, 1320 lbe., *12; 1, 1060 lbs., fll;
2, 940 11)0., *8.76; 5, 1150 lbe., *11.25; 2, 
1120 ibi.,i *11.50; », 1100 lbs., *10;35; 1, 
1380 lbs.. *10.85; 1, 940 lbs., *8.60.

Sheep—2, 175 lbs., *16; 3, 116 lbs., *6; 1, 
220 lbe., *13.50.

Lamb,—1, 115 lbs., *20; 2, 60 lbs., /15. 
Dunn & Levack’s prlcee on 35 loads 

yesterday were;
Butcher—3, 720 lbs., *15; 2, 72* ibe., 

*15; 4, 690 lbs., *14; 11, 1060 lbs., *14; 16. 
960 lbs., *13.60; 21, 990 lbs., *13.50;,19, 
900 : lbs., *13.25; 4, 1040 lbs., *14; 24, 980 
lbs., *18..65; 8, 810 lbs., *12.60; 18, 920 
lbs.; >1*.25; 1. 910 lbs., *12; 9, 840 1rs., 
*12.56;'fl> 860 lbs,, *12.50; 1, 860 lbs., *11;
6. 710 lb*., -fie.W.l, 660 Shs.. *13; 9, 
930 lbs., *18.50; 18, 740 lbe., *12; 1. 790 
lbs.; *11; 20T 1040 lbs.. *13.76; .7, 1030 lbe 
*13,65; 3. 700 lbs., *10; 4, 590 ibi., *11,
1, 720 lbe,) *10<25; 5, 660 lb»., *14.66; 14, 
800,: lbs., *12.50; 10, 930 lbs., *13.25; 4, 
840 lbs., *12.75; 2, 700 lbe., *11.

Bulls—2:-11>80 lbs., *10.75; 2, 1260 .bs„ 
*11; 1, 1610 lbe.. *10.75; 2, 1260 lbs., *11; 
1, 1880 lbs,i *11 i60; 1, 2340 lbs., *10.50;
5 , 640 lbs., *11.75: 1, 790 lbe., *9.

Cows—4, 1020’ lbs., *10.60; 2, 1100 lbe., 
*12; 5, 1130 lbe/, *10.76; 1, 1130 lbe., 811;
1, 1130 lbs., *9.30; 2, 1210 lbs., *11.25; 
3, 1070 lbs., *10.75; 5, 1100 lbs., *10.60; 3, 
1150 lbe., *11.60.

Springers—1, *138; 1, *152.
Fred Qunn soldi Choice calvee, *20 to 

*21; med.um calvee, *16 to *18; common 
calves, *12 to *13; choice sheep, *16 to 
*17; medium sheep, -*14 to .*16; com
mon sheep, *8 to *10r yearling lambs, 
*18 to *20; spring lamb», *15 to *18,

J. B. Shields & Son»’
were: < ........

Butchers—2, 1470 lbe., at *15; 10,9 30 
lbs., at *13.15; 22, 1140 lbe., at *14.75,
2, 640 lbs., at *10; 11, 906 lbe., at $13.50;
6 . 5370 lbs., at *14; 17, .1100 .lbe., at *13; 
24, 1030 lbs., at *13.78; 7, 990 lbe., at *13; 
1. 770 lbs., at *11; 1, 1040 lba., at *14.75;'
12, 1140 lbs., at *14; 32, 600 lbs,, at *11.66; 
;. 640 It'S., at *10; . 3, 800 lbs., ax $11.75;
13. 900 lbe., at *11.50; 3. 809 . lbs., at 
*10.60; 1, 630 lbe., at *10.60; 1, 760 lbs., 
at *10; 2, 1270 lbe., at *14; 6, 990 lbs., at 
$13; 1, 650 lbs., at *13; 2, 1180 lbs., at 
*14.50; C. 900 lbe., at *18.26; 6, 1030 lbs., 
at *13.50; 2, 706 lbs., at *12.60; 2. 360 
ll>s„ at *12,60; 7, 1000 lbe., at *12.75; 1. 
590 lbs. at *10.60; 31, 600 lbs., at *3.70;
3, 460 lbs., at *7, 1, 720 lbs., at *9.

Cows—1, 1320 lbs., at *10; 1, 370 lbs.,
at *6; 1, 900 lbe., at *8.50;.-1, 1210 lbe., 
at *12; 1, 8500 Lbe., at *10; 1, 1210 lbe.,

940 lbe., at 
1090 lbs., at 
1, 1110 lbs.,

was of a light nature this morning with
quality

butcher steers topped at *14.50, while 
food ranged from *12 to *13.25. 
choice veal calf topped the market at 
*17. . A few others were disposed of at 
from *14 to $15.

The hog market was unchanged, 
selects, fed- and watered changing hands
at $20.

CATTLE TRADE HOLDS 
FAIRLY STEADY

Six Daily, one Sun- 
Semi-

Daily per word, 1c,;'Sunday, 2c. 
day (seven consecutive insertions), 7c a word, 
display, Daily-, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

liner quotations Choicesteady.

ADS OneV- M3M

Salesmen Wanted.

îgSSffi-âiiias
vearb- Big demand for men. Inex- 
pericnifcd or experienced, lity or 
traveling Nat 1‘ Salesmen »* Tr. Assn. 

lSS. Chicago.

Mechanics Wanted.

Experienced Matcher
AND ~ '

ï Sticker Hands
HIGHEST WAGES and steady work to

-ult.xhlc men.
Boake Manufacturing Co.
HOWLAND AVE. and C, P. R. Tracks.

Farms for Sale. Department of the Naval Servie». very
*7.50 to $8: cann rs, 5 u> |5.5o^ tçtp 
bulls. *12.50; common bulls, *9 up. XJuo. . 
tationfe: liut ,».er steers : Choice, $14*70 
to $15.50; good, $13 to $14:75; medium, 
$12 to *13; common, $10 to $11.50. 
Butcher heifers: Choice, $12-50 to $14.75* 
medium, $11.25 to $12.25: common, $9 to 
$11. Butcher cows: Choice, $11 to $12.oO; 
medium. $S to ,10.50; canners,. $5 to 
*5.50; cult rs. SG.cO .o Butcher
bulls; Good, *11 .o $ln.6r, oommdh, *9 
to *10.50.

Run Was Heâ^y, But Demand 
Was Good at Union 

Stock Y ards.
With a rUu of about 4o00 cattle

ÜtliOn Stoclc-Tarus market yet,-------
trade was active in practically all lines, 
with the prices a shuoo toWer from toe 
close of last week. There was a strong 
demand lor good and choice butener cat
tle, and good butener cows realized high 
pr.ces. There was a steady demand tor 
ureeuy stocker» and icedere. and tpro. 
young vows for grazing purposes.

handy-weight tmtesner bulls 
the market was sirons, bat the heavy 
bulls were not so aeiive. The better 
class of milkers and springers sold at 
satisfactory price's, but the common 
class were siow of sale.

Taken all in all, while there was a 
great deal of 'diversity of opinion as to 
tne strength of the market, tnerc was 
undoubtedly an eaaigf...tone, due t,o the 
laarger receipts. There was, however, 
a. fine clean-pp, and this must be taken 
us an indication of conditions generally. 
The outlook for the balance of the week 
is for steady prices. ■

Small Stuff.
The lamb trade was steady, spring 

lambs, weighing trom 10 to 50 lbs., sell
ing at from *15 to *18 apiece; yearling 
lambs, 17c to 20c per lb.; choice sheep, 
lBc to 17c; heavy sheep, 1384c to 14c.

The calf market Was *2 up, choice 
veal selling at from 20c to 21c; medium, 
1784c to 19c; common, 14c to 16c.

.The hog market was a trifle stronger 
over Thursday, probably 15c up, and 
selling at 1954C f.o.b. and 20 84c fed and 
watered. The packers are talking lower 
prices, but the outlook seems to be fair
ly steady.

W ACRES on DufOerln street, north of
Eglinton avenue^ for sale; suitable for 

Apply Thomas Apder-
ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 

CANADA.
::

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, April 19.—Cattle, 21,000; oeef 
steers, 25c to 50c lower; top, *15; hulk, 
*12 to *14; she stock, 25c lower; bulk, 
*8 50 to *10.25; canner# and cuttcis, 
mostly, *4.50 to *6; calves, 50c to 75c 
lower; bulk, *15 to *16.

Hoga, 26,000; opened 25c to 60c higher; 
advance of heavy hogs, mostly lost, top, 
*16.75; bulk, *16.15 to *16.50; heavy 
packing sows, *13 to *13.60; pigs, *14.51» 
to *15.60.

Sheep, 15,000; steady to 25c higher; toj) 
wool lambs, *21.75; bulk, *21 to *21.76; 
top shorn lambs, *17.76; bulk, *18 25; 
elieep, steady.

sub-dividing, 
son, on premises.I

HOUR ACRES black loam, closet to
markets, ,*500, at Darlington station. 5 
miles east of Oshawa, close to lake, 
level land.. Why live-. In the city and 
and pay high rent when you can pur
chase a market garden home like-This 
with a depoeit of $10 and payments of 
*5 monthly. Open e.ven.ljpgs. B. T. 
Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria street. 
Branch otf.ee at stop 29. Open tram 
10 a.m. to 7^p.m.________

TH1-- Royal Naval College is established 
for the purpose ot Imparting 

Dicte education. In Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified to enter the 

Imperial or Canadian Services as mid
shipmen. A NaVal career Is not Compul
sory, however. For those who do not wish 
,to enter the Navy the course provides a 
I thorough grounding In Applied Science 
and is accepted as qualifying for entry 
as second year students In Canadian 
Universities, •1 

The scheme of education aims at de
veloping discipline with ability to obey 
and take charge, a high sense of honor, 
both pliysk-al and mental, a good ground
ing in Science, Engineering, Mathematics, 
Navigation, History and Modern 
guages, as a basis for general develop
ment pr further specialization.

Candidates must bo between

DgPl
a vom-

CARRANZA SOLDIERS
JOINING REVOLT"

Properties for Sale.
April ’19.-^Sonora.

large Carranza forces in Ohtiiu&huç. 
have re, 'T*J5 against t.ie pieekkn* of 
Mexico a..,, aligned ihemeelvee with 
the. Son-era revolution against his-- sd- 
min let ration, it was anrwtmhod here 
teday by O-neral J. M. pitta, 'com
mander of the Sonora force* in -this

Agua l’nieita.ForVEGETABLE AND POULTRY FARM,
*25 cash will start you, balance *10 
monthly for 284- acres of dark rich 
sandy loam ; Yonge street, between 
Thornhill and Richmond Hill.

1 fa. - MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.s Articles for Sale..
HADDON CAXTON printing* Machine

ior sale, at moderate price. The Royal 
Brin ing, 12,4 Duiidas St. West.

bi^bf.mo mNU POOL-tables, new And
eiighliy useu styles. Special induce
ments easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Companyc 131 Bing

-, west.___________■ ______________ '

HUbbs
' & Hubbs, Limited. 134 Victoria stvyet. 

_Office hours 9 tô 9._________ ._________

Lan- Montreal, April 19.—Cattle receipts 
were 640. They were d.arer on the 
markets thl'S morning than at any time 
this'year. There was a keen demand, 
end, while some buyers refused to pay 
the prices asked, all the cattle were sold district, 
at an early hour. One choice pair of 
young steers, weighing togetner 2160 
pound*, brought *15.50. The top price 
tor a car lot was paid for a mixed lot 
of steers and heifers, weighing from 900 
to 1400 pounds each, which sold for 
*14.75. As usually happens on a high 
mark t, good steers and heifers were 
weighed up together, nd the majority 
of tiie good Cattle brought from *14 to jo-.nlng the revolution.

illinery * their
fourteenth and sixteenth birthdays on 
September 1st following the examination. 

Particulars of entry m$ty be obtained 
on.Application to the Department of the 
Naval Service, Ottawa.

The examinations for entry to the 
College will be held, by the Civil Service 
Commission, for the present year, early 
In June and applications for entry 
be filed with the Commission prior to the 
24th May, 1920.

Flprida Farms for Sale.:1 General Vina said General Franelaao 
Urbaljo with 1,200 Carnanza soldiers 
at Santa Rosalia had revolted' aneti 
would take the field for the Sonora 
cause. A large part of Urbnljo’e com- 
manil were Y.-tqui Indians.
Pina said he had reports, yet uncon
firmed, of other Chihuahua force»

FLORIDA HARMS and Investments. W. 
K. Bird, 53 Ricnmona west, Toronto,7

:
1 la Rooms and Board.Articles Wanted.casions must GeneralOUMKUHThbll private Hotel; Ingie-

woou. 205 Jarvis street; central, ltlat- 
_ing; phone.__________________ -

. ;x 'wan I fcD I U HUR'-HAoL—b 1o-n.p., a
phase 00, cycle 22U or 65U volt motors, 
or any horse-power equal to this in any 
sizes. Write Electric Motor & Ma
chinery Co., Ltd., 417 St. James’ street, 
Montreal, Que._____ __ .______________{rrr ——  ■■■■ ■ " " ■" ' ...... .

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
BiC.v''CL*ES wanted tor cash. McLeod,

1 hi King'west. ___ ___________ _

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, February 7, 1920.
Unauthorized publication of thie adver

tisement will not be paid for.

serving as 
for the 

s displayed 
actions of- 
shown in

Scrap Iron and Metals.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

SELL your scrap to Canada's largest
dealers, The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited. Toronto.1 Tenders.Motor Cars.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN. SR.

COIL 6983

Business Opportunities. TORONTO, ONT.
satisfaction GUARANTEED

C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 
June. 3355.

TENDERSREPUBLIC 
MOTOiK CAiK CO.

sale in part
V. SPECIAL MARKET NOTES.Dyal colors 

few choice 
Oriental 

attractiye- 
e shown, 
if Oriental 
toman red. 
lohair and 
e facings _ 
lounts—-all 

there be-

POOL ROOM, shoe shine, -hat cleaning
, A lid tobateu business tor sale. Owner 

going back" home. Apply N. George, 
67 York street, Hamilton, OnL

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.A Few Extra, chpice Lots.

Rice & Whaley-go Id: 1 steer,- 1210 lbs. 
at *15.25; 18, 1320 lbe., at il5.. and 16 
othbrs, averaging around 1000 lbs., at 
*14.25.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold: 2, 1020 lbs., 
at *14; 20, at *13.56, apd 17 others at 
$13.40. ~ „

J. B Shields & Son sold: 2 cattle at 
*15; 12, 1140 lb*., at- *14.75; 5 at *14; 1 
at *14.75, and 2 at *14.50.

Dunn & Levack sold: 3 steers, 720 lbs., 
at $15; 15 others at *14; 24 others, 980 
lbs.,, at *13.75, and 5'at *14.65.

Sparkhall & Armstrong sold: 5 steers, 
6100 lbs., at *13.75; 14, 13,010 lbs., *13.25, 
and 22 others, 21,920 lbs., at $13.50.

Jos. Wilson (the H. P. Kennedy Co.) 
sold butcher cattle as high as *14.50, and 
a couple of extra, choice butcher bulls 
at *12.65.

OF CANADA, LIMITED Sealed tenders addressed to the cha!r- 
man of the Toronto Electrical Commis
sioners will be received until five o’clock 
Wednesday, April 28th, 1920, for the 
building of an extension to the sub-sta
tion at the corner of Edwin and Bus
kin avenues, Toronto,- to Include exca
vation, masonry, structural steel, err 
namental iron, steel sash, roofing and 
waterproofing, plumbing, painting, tile 
work and alternative upon relnforce-.l 
concrete, construction.

Tenders must be accompanied by 
marked cheque. The forms may be ob
tained from the purchasing agent or the 
engineering department at Station D, 
corner of Duncan and Nelson streets, 
Toronto, where plans and specifications 
may also be consulted. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.. 
TORONTO HYDRO ELECTRIC SYSTEM

K. F. 7,BAGMAN 
June, 6633.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780.518-22 YLD1NUL STREET• ’

X—-I 1910 COLE, newly painted and In splen
did condition.Chiropractors.

or. DOXSEE, Hal nier- G ra ouate, Ryrie 
Building, Yonge. corner Shuter. Lady
attendant ______

A-KAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
t'kdiograpuic work, locating cause ot 
trouble.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO v1917 COLE, model 860, with e°rd tires,
overhauled, at a. very at-compleieiy 

tractive price.
PACKARD TWIN SIX In excellent.run

ning order, with six cord tires, nearly THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.t
!

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERSnew.
WHITE LIMOUSINE, motor runs well,

upholstering in splendid condition.
PAIpE with winter and summer top, 

good tires and motor in splendid run
ning order.

OLDSMOBILE 45Q. This car has only
been run 8,000 miles; tires and motor 
are both in good condition.

GRAY-DORT car, has new motor, new 
transmission, new rear axle, has been 
lately painted, equipped with six tires, 
all in good condition.

E49 MCLAUGHLIN; the motor In this 
car Is in splendid condition; 5 good 
tires.

WOLSELEY, completely . overhauled and
painted, with new wire wheels and 5 
new. cord tires.

PIERCE-ARROW limousine, $1,000. 
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.

TORONTO,ONT.
Satisfaction guaranteed

UINON STOCK YARDSChiropractic Specialists. Your Shipments will receive prompt attention.
—F HONES—i J. A. Coughlin, Psrlc. 5149 

J. McCurdy. Janet. 84110 
Reference. Hank ot Toronto

un. r. n. ac.vrta 1 min, uounto «yeuai- 
iji, luu overman, graduate spe- Offlee, Jouet. 421

T. J. Corbett, Janet. 1500
4. V. Hall. Janet. 84élulist—One Bioor ouevt tiaet, corner] 

longe, impérial Bank Building. For 
u-ppunitmeut, pnonu Norm sale. at *12; 1, 930 lbe., at 1*9;

*9^0; 2, 1115 lbe., at *11;
The Top for'the Day, 160 lbs" at

1010 lbs., at *9; 1, 1780 1-bo., at *11.26; 
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold a i, 830 lbs .at *8.

Wm. 2-other- load at *15, and two" dr threfe other -ut *Ll 3, 300 lb»., at *114; 1, 12o lbs,, at 
loads at" from *14 td *14.50. 17; 3, ,525 lbs., at -*2Q.

Personal Notes. Laraiis et 319.
Alex. Furlong of the Swift Canadian Milkers and epnlngera—1 cow at *120; 

sheep department was busy yesterday, 1 at *160; 1 at *125; 1 at *100;. 1 at *100; 
among other things, In receiving con-' T at $100: 1 at *75. 
gratulatlons on the advent of his ' 21st ; The Swift Canadian bougfit around 
birthday, and they all wish him well, 600 cattle yesterday.. Boat butcher steers

and belters cost from *13 to *14.26; me 
dium to good steers, and heifer», *12 to 
$13; fair to medium, *10 to *11.60; good 
cower, *8 to *12; bulls, $8 to *11, and 
canners and cutters, *5 to *7.

.Some of Rice A Whaley's quotations
'^ ÈutchëfsHUl, lilt W>e.';,*t-*i5.25;-18, 1320 
lbs., at *16; 2. 1068 lbe. ,at *14.25; 3, 
1130 lbs., at $14.25; 6, 1040 lbs., at *14.26; 
3, 920 lbe., at *14.35; 1, 960 lbe., at *14.26:

980 lbe., at, *14.26; .29, 8*0 lbe., %t 
$13.60; 7, 1000 lbs., at *13.60; 12, 920 lbe., 
at *13.50; 8, 030 lbs., at *13; 6, 820 lbe., at 
*12; 1, 1)20 lbe., at *12.40; 3, 730 lbe., at 
312.26 ; 3. 760 lbe. ,at *12.26; 14, 700 lbs., 
at $11.35; 27, 760 lbs., at *12.26.

Choice calvee—-18 at *20.
Best lamibs, yearlings—17 at *20. 
Sheep—16 at *17.
Bulls—2, 960 lbs., a<t *13; 1, 1J40 lbe., 

at *10, 1, 590 lbs., at *8.60; L 1090 lbs., 
at *11.50. -

Cows—2, 1110 lbs., at *12; 2, 119» lbs,, 
at *11.50; 1 cow, *185.

C. Zeagman A 60ns quote:
Bulls—1, 1170 lbs., at *10; 2, 590 lbs., 

at *8.50, 1, 1360 lbs., at *10.50; 1. 2000 
lbs., at $10.50; 1, 740 lbe., at *8; 1, 580 
lbs., at $8. . „

Steers and heifers—-8, 750 lb»., at *10.76 
2, 1080 lbe., at *13,25; 6. 1130 lbs., at 
$10.26; 2, 10G0 lbe., at *8; 20, 070 lbs., 
at *13.50; 2, 840 lbe., at *13; 2, 1020 lbs., 
It»., at $1.4; 2, £40 lbe., at *3; 2, 820 lbe., 
at *12; 5, 1000 lbs., at $13.60; 17, 880 
lbs. ,at $13,40; 1, 510 lbs. ,at $8.

Springers—1 at *114.50; 3 at *115 each; 
1 at $95

Cows—1, 1210 lbe., at *12; 1, 1030 lbs., 
tit *10; 2, 1190 lbe., at *11.26; , 860 lbs., 
at *4.60; 2, 1120 lbs., at *11.50; 2, 910 lbs., 
at *6.75.

The United Farmers' quotations are : 
Butchers—1, 1210 lbe., at *15; 2, 1000

lb»., $14; 6, 1180 lbs., *13.70; 2, 1080 lbs., 
*13.60; 1, 1130 libs., *13.70; 2, 1080 lbs., 
*13.60; 4, 1030 lbs., *13.25; 14, 1840 lbs., 
*13.25; 1, 1080 lbs., *13.16; 3, 980 Ins., 
*13.15; 1, 880 lbs., *13; 2, 870 lbs., *13; 4, 
1050 lbs., *13; 4, 970 lbs.. *12.50; 5, 890 
lbs., *12.50; 7, 920 -lbs., *12.25; 2, 870 lbs., 
*12.26; 1, 950 lbs., *12.

Cows—5, 1010 lbs., at *13.75; 4, 830 lbs., 
*13.25; 1, 1140 lbs., *12; 1, 1100 lbs., *11.25; 
1, 1240 lbs., $11; 1,1140 l'b«„ *11; 4, 970 
lbs., Ill; 1, 1250 lbs., *10.25; 2, 1160 lbs., 
*10.60; 2, 1000 lbs., *10; 1, 940 lbs., *8. 

Bulls—1, 1980 lbs., at *12: 1, 810 lbs.,

basions.
Hats.

>' latest in

Dentstry. MCDONALD AND HALLIGANH A. GALLuwh 1, uentist, Yonge and
vruwnti anu u.agcv. Tete-gUeen.

I,dune lur infill appointment « (1
un." rs:Nlut-î 1, bxodoruia bpccialiet.

rracuce imuted to painless loom ex- 
icaeuon. 
bnppsoiVs.____

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO. ONT. 
Office Phone t Janet. 1479.Nurse. lti( Yonge, opposite Auction Sale*. We Boacit Tour TradePrompt. EfflclenL

>35.00. CATTLE SALESMEN:
The». Hnlllgnn, Phone Junct." 334. D. A. McDonald, Park dele 138.Dancing. AUCTION SALE HOGS—D. A. McDonald.

MR.™AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bioor; Uerratd and Logali. 
Telepnone Ueri afd tnree-nine, . Yv rite 
4 .r'dii'view boulevard.- ^ ■•••*' - ■ - - ■

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable ua»d
cuis and trucks; all types, dale Mar
ker. je Carlton st:iiI —OF—

l eet. VALUABLE DWELLINGLtd. BARTON'S BARGAINS in reliable over, 
hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; large stock of 
all standard makes

too.o IN YOUR OWN NAM* 
IN CARE OFON EUCLID AVENUE, TORONTO. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK•»

GENERAL SALES. - .

Joe. Wilson (the H. P; Kennedy, Ltd,) 
sold 24 loads on the market yesterday:
TOfStiBStii fUt “Sir

Dave -Wdwrftree (thKZH. P. Kennedy, 
Ltfi.j 'ioia fcbout 30 calsee: Beat quality 
at ibttl fair to good, <I6)4c to 18c; me- 
diunti/ 16b...*o 16».-.; 9«nmon,. 11c to 14c; 
eholfi»; jle%vy calves, J2c to 14V4c; good, 
handy-,weight sheep, l*c_ to 17c; fair to 
good,. 12Sc td 13c; grain-fed yearlings, 
good qualify, 20c per ft>.; medium, 16$4c 
to 17c; good spring lambs, 60 to 65 lbs. 
apiece, *16 to *18 each.

Quinn A Hisey sold the following, 
among other lots; __

Butchers—1, 680 lbs., at *12,50; 7, 6940 
lbs., *13; 2, 2120 lbs., $12:76; 4, 3840 lbs., 
$13.75; 2, 1770 lbs., $11,25; 1, 740 lbs., at 
$11.25; 1. 740 lbs., $11.25; 4, 2880 lbs. at 
$12.25; 2, 1300 lbs., $12.25;; 11, 9160 lbs., 
$11.50; 1, 820 lbe., $1160; 2,_ HIO lbs., at 

8450 lbs., *13; 12, 12,430 lbs..

St. RICE & WHALEY, LushesElectric Wir-tig and Fixtures. on hand; car» 
bought; exchanges made; liberal term» 
or cash ; tires, tubes At Cut-rate price»; 
open evenings. Frank Baiton. Limited, 
41§ Queetf «jiÿBct west, ,,, . ■

FOHD MAGNETOS re-charged, *3; test
ed, tree. BaMsi action advertises, prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 

—'Stephens’ Garage, -lSfc$6 BoncesvaJJes 
avenue. Park 2001

THERE WILL be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, on Thur»aay, the 13th 
day of May, 1920, at twelve o’clock noon, 
at Henderson's Auction Rooms, 128 rung 
stfeet East, rorqnto, by virtue of tne 
Powers o( sale contained In a certain 
Mortgage; which will be produced at the 
sale, the following property:

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being.- composed of 
parts of Lots 3t6 and 321, on the e 
side of Euclich' -i-tfipuff,Tin the said C

V

a.ectr.cn, Fixtures
Y uitge 

tstrect,

to.- ;___ rhn.,. on
wiring, .art. EleCmv, -18 

et, Bnuanoe, No. 1 Alice 
Aueiaiue 4428.

LIVE- STOCK CQMM1S810N MERCHANTS: ■is !..

i STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.
ITAFT WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

.—PHONES—
; omee, JuncL 543 -r D. Robertson, Juno*. 64S
v*Tfia<*. JuacL *4* > O. Hansen, JuncL 6*1*

UNION
OUR ST

»

? ay t
--- Garages,-----— i.■;-n- 1,

Reference: Dominion RankWo L E AGC.NT rcr tne Galt Art Metal 
v u. gauges, made nt seeiions, casny 
eiedlcu, concrete foundations, floor», 
u rive w ays and all Kinds ot oetuent 
worii, K. A. Rogers. 107 Hiawatha 
1 oad. Uer. 2836- : 1 . '

SPARE. PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
models uf cars. Your.old, brqken o.1 
worn parts replaced. Write pr, ti 1 
describing what you \vant. We Jarty 
the largest and most compléte'stock m 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferln St.

J. B. SHIELDS & SON, SSof Toronto, according to Plan Number 
674, registered in the Registry Office lor 
the Registry Division of west Toronto, 
and which may be more particularly de
scribed as loilows: Commencing at a 
point in the westerly limit of Lot 316, 
where the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the lands 
described in said Mortgage, and the house 
on the lands immediately to the south 
thereof, would, If produced westerly. In
tersect the said westerly limit of said 
lot, said point of commencement being 
also d slant trom the northwest angle 
of said Lot 316, nineteen feet southerly, 
more or less; thence easterly along the 
production of said centre line, and along 
the said centre line between the house 
on the lands conveyed by said Mortgage 
and the house on the lands Immediately 
to the south thereof, and along .the pro
duction thereof easterly one hundred 
and twenty-five feet, more or less, to a 
lane in the rear of the said lands; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit of said 
lane tw. nty-twO feet. more or less; 
thence westerly parallel with the north
erly limit pf ■ said Lot 316, one hundred 
and twenty-five feet, more or less, to 
the westerly limit of Lot 321, and the 
easterly limit of Euclid Avenue ; thence 

i asterly limit of

TORONTO. ONT.
Ship stock in your own name. In our care.

OFFICE,
Junct. 3983

Reference; Royal Bank, Union Stock Yard» Branch, West Toronto.

UNION STOCK YARDS
Prompt returns.Herbalists. Personal attention.

W. H. SHIELDS, 
Junct. 131* .....

J. B. SHIELDS. 
College 4603i- l-f16Nu, you need riu chaser, yvbet 

kind7 Alver’s Restorative Herb Flu 
t baser; .cold and pneumonia des j; tycr. 
Alvei, 591 istiéi bourne Street; Druggist, 
kl ijueen sCreel west, Toronto.

Telephones:if

OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Ovenanu Sales Co., f913-17, 
U Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529. H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITEDLegal Cards.unceMents * *11.50; 9, 

at *13.75.
Sparkhall & Armstrong

other lots of small etuff: e
‘bCows-2%i60 lbs., at *12; 2. 2270 lbs., 
$10.50; 1230 lb6., 51175; 1, 1120 lbs.,
$12- 2, 990 lbs., fl0.75; 23, 20,970 lbs.,
*8 75; 1. 1050 lbs., $9.76; 1. 1270 lbs., at 
$8.75: 1, 1030 lbs., at *8,

Bulls—2. 2560 lbs., at 
lbs., *10.25; 1, 870 lbs., at *9.50.

LIVE STOCK BKAIJ6RS, UNION STOCK YARDS 
Thoroughly competent staff. Conelgnments eollolled.

Offlce, Junction *141 DUÂkTE'C Kennedy, College _71lto'*»» «s^PHONBSj.^i.waB

MACKENZIE &. GORDON, Barristers,
Toronto General Trusts

sold among
Legal Notices.: olicituiS.

Uuilding, Sv liay street. ?future event*, net Intended
to ral»e*lmoney’ emL'iy'S 

charitable purpoeSms“sr. sx'&isrz
Per word, minimum

IN' THE MATTER OF THE SCHOOL 
Sites Act.

AND IN THE MATTER OF THE 
Acquieitlon by Purchase or Expropria
tion of Lots *66, 23/ on the North Side 
ot Reahil Avenue and Lot 272 on the 
South Side or Carrington Avenu* as 
Shown on Plan Registered In the Re
gistry Office for the East and West 
Ridings of the County of York as 
Number 1530, by the Public School 
Board of Section Number Fifteen of 
the Township of York In the County 
of York.

TO: MRS. CAROLINA FRANCISCHINE 
of Toronto, Married Woman, Regis
tered Owner of Lot 256 on tne North 
Side of Redhlll Avenue.
TO PETER BUSATO OF TORONTO, 
Esquire, Registered Owner of Lot 
Number 257 on the North Side of Red. 
hill Avenue.

TO EDWARD CLEMENTS OF To
ronto, Merchant, Registered Owner of 
Lot Number 272 on the South Side of 
Carrington Avenue.

Live Bird».
CEN IKAL uIRD 31 uHE — Canrries, 

Finches and utner oirus constantly ar- 
169 Spadlna

thee*
*2.60. SAM HISEY, 

Coll. 3099
OFFICE 

JUNCT. 8034

iving : large selection. QUINN & HISEYA. B. QUINN.
Coll. 2596

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS

avenue.b ÎLhave toen me members edrai Women’s 
ltely postponed.
SMEN’S liberal:r'at'nmrada"y. m., at pioresters’ Hall, 22
p T';fea^r:. Rev. J. C.
tiiurTe?, ^ n be served at 
hng Gueata of honor <n
P 5t‘ x/flen' Lieut,-Col. 

it j r1&lor M. Lalag, 
M"ppRam5den' M'p-p"

given by
St.

. u—wa*ri«*u<i s uCfiucr ana ui caidgti
tiird Store, 10* Queen street west, 
i^hono Adelaide 2573. ____ .

*11.50; 1, 1100of
Club, am

Estate Notice». Hog and Sheep Salesman:
R. K1NNBAR, Park. 4014

Reference
Standard Bank, Market BranchLost and Found.AS80- '

IRISH' ! ERKifcK DOG—Near Port Cre
dit. Telephone Port Credit 180 or To- 

. , roii.to North 2986. Tag number 6020. 
Reward.

EXECUTOR'S NOTt.ÇEETOaCRED.TORS
and Other 
Haycock, Deceased.
The creditors of Jennie Haycock, late 

of the City of Toronto in tim Coimty of 
York, epinsterv deceased, who died on_ or 
about the 19th day of February, 1920, 
and all others having claims against or 
entitled to share In the estate are here
by notified to send by poet Prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the, undersigned 
solicitors for William Haycock, the ad
ministrator of the said estate, on or be
fore the 20th day of April, A.D_ 1920 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions and fujl particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests, and 
the nature of these securities If any neld 
by them. Immediately after the sa.d 
20th day of April, A.O.1020, .the

will be distributed

southerly along the 
Euclid Avenue twen,ty-two feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning. To
gether with a right-of-way in common 
with others over the lane In rear of said 
lands. The said land Is also known as 
Number 565 Euclid Avenue.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: A two and one- 
half storey, semi-detached dwelling, 
solid brick, 9 rooms and bathroom, stone 
foundation, basement full size, hot water 
heating, modern plumbing, electric light 
and gas. _

Terms: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale. . For balance, terms will 
be made known at the sale. *

For further particulars apply to 
MESSftS. JONES & LEONARD, Solicit

ors, 18 Toronto St., Toronto.

JOSEPH ATWELL S, SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERSMarriage Licenses. /

Stocker* end Feeder* bought and shipped on order for any point la 
Canada or United States.

OFFICE. 1131 KEELE ST., JUNCTION 9030.
PROCTOR'S wedding rings and license*.

Open evenmgs. 262 Yonge.___________
PHONE JUNCTION 2443.HOUSE

fi•veral facts 
Brown Medical.were es- 

in all 1 pro- 
aee tiie car that struck 
carried, 
twenty feet; the car 

itn did 
at least two persona 

warning: 
:n by persons In the 
>efore the accident; no 
be number of the car.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TOjf

OR. REEVE specla izes In affections of
■ akin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 

and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.
*10.TAKE NOTICE that the Public School 

Board of Section Number Fifteen ot the 
Township of York, in the County of 
Y'ork, is about to erect a school on a 
site which includes the above mentioned 
lots, and that though diligent enquiry 
has been made your present 
abouts la unknown, and as the 
lands are required byv the said Board, 
it is. prepared to pay for the said lots 
at the rate of *27.00 per foot frontage, 
and has appointed William R. Frynkiah 
of Temple Bldg., Toronto', as its Arbi
trator. '

AND TAKE NOTJCE that if you do 
not notify 'the said tichool Board on or 
before the 15th day of May, 1020, of 
your acceptance of the sum offered or 
appoint an Aibltrator, application will 
be made to Emerson Coatsworth, one of 
the Judges of the County Court of the 
County of York, pursuant to the School 
Sites Act, to appoint some competent 
person to be the sole arbitrator to hear 
and determine all your claims and rights 
and to make an award vesting the said 
lands In the said Public School Board 
on the payment into the Supreme Court 
of the sums so awarded.

Dated at Toronto this 7tU day of 
April, A.D., 1020.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD OF 

SECTION NUMBER FIFTEEN of ‘he 
Township of York, . In the County of 
York.

Tele- MCPHERSON & CO., 6 King Street West, 
__ Toronto, its Solicitors.__ -___________ '__

rolled and Lambs—Choice, *19 to *20; good, *18 
to *18.60; medium, *14 to *17.

Sheep—Choice, $16 to *16; heavy. *12 to 
*14; medium, *8 to *11; common, *6 to *7.

Calves—Choice, *20 to *22; good, $18 to 
*19; medium, 15 to *17; common, *10 to 
*14.

Hogs—F.o.b., $19.50;- fed and watered, 
*20.50 ; off cars, *20.75.

Alex. Levack (Gunns, Limited) bought 
about 400 cattle. For the best butcher 
steers and heifers Mr. Levack paid from 
*11.50 to *14; hulls, *11 to *12, and cows 
the same.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. report 
tAese sales :

Good heavy steers, *15 to *15.40; choice 
butchers, *14 to *14.25; good butchers, 
*13.25 to *13.75; medium butchers, *12.50 
to *12.75; common butchers, *11 to *11.50; 
choice cows, *11.50 to *12; good cows, 
*10.50 to *11: medium cows, *9 to *9.60; 
common 'cows. *7 to *8; canners, *5; 
heavy hulls, $11 to *11.50; butcher bulls, 
*10 to *10.50 ; choice sheep, *14 to *16 ; 
heavy sheep, *13 to *15 ; lambs, *18 to 
$20: calves, $18 to $21.50.

I UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD;,
not swerve or OR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES

of men. piles and fistula.
• l’àast.

38 Genvirdcar; Ia
where- UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO

Day Phene Junction 7964

CATTLE -
SHEEP AND HOGS w. ^simpson

**PROMPT ATTENTION AT ALL TIMES

EFFICIENT SERVICE

IMoney to Loan. of the said testator 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only tex claims or interests 
which the said solicitors have received, 
and all others will be excluded from the 
said dlstr.butlon. ......

HEYD & HEYD,
26-28 Adelaide Street West, 

Solicitors for the Administrator.
Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of 

April, A.D. 1920.

I
$80,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.; city,
.farm properties; mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

A. 20,27,M.4,11 CHAS. McCURDY 
Cell. 3166.

JAS. ROWNTREB 
June. 7469, II•QUICK GAME

OIL, OIL, OIL iPatents.kin, 53 Robert street, 
rgct-rich-quick game" 
noon that resulted in 
ed under arrest ob 
and attempted fraud, 

ptectives Mitchell and 
I waited until a driver 
r s coat to a house at 
p; and then sneaked 
I lifted the parcel. He 
pie and attempted to 

get the money value 
c detectives, however, 
tiie boy arrested.

I
E. p. ROWE. Cons :ting Oil Geologist,

60S Lumsden Bldg.. Toronto.345IL
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., head

Office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Frac lice’ before patent of
fices and courts.

IMl: In 1 "OUR MOTTO"

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTYPersonal.
BEAUTÏ FUL B À BŸBOY, three monthi

Bid, dark brown hair and eyes, per
fectly healthy, for adoption. This Is 
an extraordinarily fine baby, deserving 
of a superior home. For early appoint
ment address Box 18. World Office.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG
LIVE STOCK DEALERSWEST SIDE OF BATHURST ST. 

NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE.
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.

Cattle, Sheep, Calves and Hof*
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

Prompt, Efficient ServiceEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Eqst Buffalo, N.Y., April 19.—Cattle— : 
Receipts, 1500; go d, steady to strong; ; 
ehipp.ng steers, $14 to $15.60; butchers. 
*9 to $13.50;' yearlings, $12 to $14: heifers. 
$G to $12; cows, $4 to *11; bulls, *7 to 
*10; atockers abd feeders, - *6 to; *10; 
fresh cows ar.d spr rgers, *65 to *175.

Calves—Receipts. 1200; slow; 60 cents 
lower; $6 to *22.50; few, *23.

Hogs—Receipts, 1350; *1 higher; heavy, 
*17 to *17.50; mixed and york..rs, *18.60 
to *19; light Co. .and p'gs, *17 to’ *i8; 
roughs, *13.50; -stags,-$s to *10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 3000; -wool 
lambs, *13 to *23;-lambs, *12 to $21.50; 
do.,1 y.arlirigs, $12 - to *17.50; wethers, 
*14.50 to *15; ewes, *6 to *14; mixed 

' sheep at *14 to *14.60.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg,
Branch!—Receipts over the week-end 

tremely light and constated of
Trading

I
Printing.

PRICE TICKETs; flfty~ceT\ti per hun-
'lied. Barnard. 15 Ossington.

•Phone.

CEDAR VALE,
Two miles from the corner of Blow- and Yonge Streets, and thirty 

minutes by street car to King and Yonge Streets. Adjoins the beautiful 
residential section surrounding Grace Church, on Russell HIM Road—a 
few hundred yards beyond the residence of Mr. R. J. Fleming, corner 
of St. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street.

Office. Phone Junction 134 * 
----- After Bu» I ne-* HourBEST. GEO. 8F.V11KIIALI,, Crrrard 3 FKKIJ ARMSTRONG, Janet. 52

REFERENCE: Royal Hank of Canada, Danfortli Branch

Business Opportunities.Business Opportunities.
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Junction 33S5.

WM. B. LEVACK 
Vhmir Junction 1841

Established 1893300 acres of restricted property, with township taxes; large lots 
and park areas; locality Is strictly first-class and very attractive on • 
account of the beauty of the Ravine and the new bridge, 'massive gates 
and other substantial Improvements.

FOR SALE DUNN & LEVACK yru; -

The Auto =Tire Steam VullcanSzlinig SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to person* who BUILD; first 
mortgage will be arranged, alio second mortgage for part ot purchase 
money, ........... .... , — — -- —

CANADA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK SAI.ES.'ffcN IN

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
• Unie» Stock Varda, Teronte, Canada. 1

Company HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under supervision 
of Company» Superintendent at MINIMUM" COST.

CONVENIENCES—Hydrant» and city water, electric light, good 
roads and sewage disposals; five minutes’ walk to city cars.

APPLY British A Colonial Land A Securities Company, Bank of, 
Hamilton Building, Telephone Main 1959; or ,H, B. Taber, Superin
tendent, Hlllcrest 5887.

BUSINESS WITH GOOD-WILL
384 SPADTNA AVENUE.

: profitable bus'ness for ipast seven years; sale necessitated by
... Apply to t aroline L. King, Executrix. 66 Somerset avenue, or to her 

Solicitor, lx. i,. .smyth#-. lx Toronto street, or James"S. Wilde, on the company’s 
SUW20Ot t0 hiS 8Olicil0r’ K" C- Jarvis, phone Main 5577. Dated this 16th

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montre»!., 
fattle salesmen—W M. B. LEVACK, WESLEY BUNN and JAMBS DUNN, 
ling Salrumeii—WESLEY DUNN, Janr. 3385; T. McCONVEY, -College 3813. 
Sheep Salesman—FRED DUNN, l’arkdale 3702.

Bill etnek In your name to ear care. Wire car number and we will- do the rest. 
Office Phone, Junction 4930 and 4951,

A GOING CONCERN 
death. April 19. (Dominion

L
were
only ISO\cattle and ISO hogs.
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OBESE SELP

CANADIAN COLLECTIONS *S. COMMON SHARESUNFAVORABLE FACTORSIl ! I t!TI Exports4. G°?dbody & Co., member* of 
the New York etock exchange, in 
their weekly letter, cite the fol
lowing as unfav .àble factors in 
the present Wall street situa- 
tior>:

■ 1; Highest money rates in 
United States and En land ever 
known, except in panic periods.

2. Highest wages ever paid in 
porportion to the value of 'goods 
produced. Many estimates in
dicate that labor is only 60 per 
cent, efficient.

3. Foreign exchange so low 
that exports are declining rapid
ly and many export houses are 
financially embarrassed with

, "wholesale, liquidations” in 
pect.

4. Strikes so numerous and 
important that transportation 
facilities in the great commercial 
states are half idle and millions 
of laborers are out of work be
cause of lack of materials, 
plies and shipping facilities.

6. ‘Radicalism is rampant thru- 
out the civilized world and gov
ernments are being overturned 
and property rights are insecure.

6. Europe’s war debts ar eo 
peat that many countries face 
bankruptcy, unless non-Euro
pean countries come to the 
rescue. It is expected that the 
financial conference that will 
meet in Brussels, in May, will 
ask the countries that prospered 
in war time to aid the less for
tunate nations.

7. The worst crop outlook in 
this country ever known and the 
worst ever known in Europe in 
time of peace. <

8. Taxation systems that bur
den production, hamper trade 
and kill the hope of 
inspires honest effort.

9. A psychology that leads to 
extravagance, recklessness ana 
gambling, for most of us, and to 
inefficiency - nd destructiveness, 
for a' large part of our hand 
workers and that can, perhaps 
toe cured only by a prolonged 
business depression.

*
Adequate fadlitie. at all ou, branches enable us 
to make Canadian collections with
Let us handle your collections, 
will be well looked after.

ionIH i j 3 promptness. 
Your interests'.

A special Department of this Bank Is 
devoted to the interests of the foreign 
business of its customers.
Exporters and others having business 
relations with foreign countries are 
invited to avail themselves of the very 
complete Information which has been 
gathered by the Bank's Foreign De
partment. This may be done through 
any one of the Bank’s many branches.

» onfi i In Tlmiskaming Firm in the Silvers; 
Hollinger Easier in the 

Gold Issues.

NEW YORK BUYS DOME EX.

|;f I
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Steadiness In prices was about the 
main characteristic of the Standard 
mining market yesterday.
Hens were about normal 
was nothing to stir enthusiasm in

. , Silver was quoted
unchanged at 117 1-4. In the silver
£^LT n^?kaminS had * strong un- 
dertone and was wanted In advance 
°f supply. Beaver held its gain 
cullty6 end °f Iast weSk without ditti- 

There was

; The big merger of steel and naviga- 

- companies left the opening for an 
outbreak of speculation in Steamships 
cohunon. This started in Montreal on 
Saturday, and was carried further 
terday. The price 
an advance of 6 
has discounted the 
tage of the merger depends on the at
titude of the Montreal speculators, but 
it was evident that the morning flurry 
in the Toronto market produced no 
buying from the outside in the after
noon session. While the common ran I, 
up 5 points, the preferred moved 
little over

;

Record of Yesterday’s Markets 1
TORONTO STOCKS.

Transac tion
! and there pros-

f either direction. 1■n \ yes-
was raised to 80, or; STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

points. Whether this >» ♦Asked. Bid. supposed advan-sup.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

1 Am. Cyanamld com
do. preferred ............

Amee-Holden pref. .
Atlantic Sugar com

do. preferred ..........
Barcekna .......................
Brasilia» T., L. & P
B. V. Fishing................
Bell Telephone ....................... log
Burt F. N. common.

*>. preferred ..........
Can. Bread com..........

do. preferred ..........
C. Oar A F. Co..........

do. preferred .....
Canada Cement com............

do. preferred ..............>... 96
Can. Fde. & Fge............................
Can. 3. S. Lines com....- 79% 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred ...
C. P. It..........................
City Dairy com... 

do. preferred ....
Coniagas •....................................
Cons. Smelters ............ 27%
Consumers' Gee 
Crown Reserve 
CrowSe Neat ...
Detroit United .......................  106
Dome ................
Dam. Cannera 

do. preferred
Dom. Steel Cbrp................
Dominion Telegraph ............
Duluth-Superior .................
Howard Smith com..........
La Rose ....................... ..
Mackay common .......

do. preferred ......................... 68%
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred ..........
Monarch common ... 

do. preferred .........
Previous High Record for

V ’ T v Nipisslng Mines ....
rears 1 rading* Equaled in n. s. steel com.;...

Montreal Market. do- preferred............
Penmans common ..
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Prov. Paper com....

do. preferred .....
Quebec L„ H. & P..
Rilordon common ....
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .........
Russell M.C, com...

a,no . . do. preferred ....................... 91
ateamships continued a Sawyer-Maesey ..........

strong and active feature in tlie marice* do. preferred ..........
dealings in the issue amounting to ? Bin 8hredded Wheat com
shares, the price rising to m .t, do' Preferred ............
vious high rTZ 80’ the P»- Spanish River com.................... 93
late? trading ^Vn°r ,lhe ytar- In the do- preferred .*....................  139
turned eaei.fr whole market Steel of Can. com....
with New York atïïrent y ln sympathy do. preferred
from this leve!*’ wae 80me reaction Tooke Bros, com.........
Sng ne? gam ft’l"1 repr«- do' Preferred ............
• Next in the actWe°fn?tnti p<> nt'_ Toronto Railway.........
ton, which acted^to a slmfia? man r°m?" Jretherwey .......................
Steamships, with the eahw t0 Tucketts com..................
2.690 shares. No othef «fork’“ i”5 P Twln City com.....................*. •••
list furnished a thousand UhLfL thî ^eet Can- F|our.... 
trading. Atlantic Sumr fofrSwjnï ÎÏ! Winnipeg Railway 
leaders with dealings iS 776 ehaT^S t?! - Banks- 
stock opened unchanged at sf% ,-ommerce •'••••
S ». - "* Issass

Imperial ..............
Merchante 

I Motoons ..........
rk was quoted^^T^!

Sr -thre= 1 Unton

437 35 Gold—
6i Atlas ....................

... Apex.................
87 1 Boston Creek !."*"

lau Davidson Gold M.’, 
o Dome Extension

16 Dome Lake .....
... Gold Reef ............
... Hollinger Cons.
... Hunton .............
... Inspiration ............!
26% Keora.......................
85 Kirkland Lake

• v. Lake Shore ..........
... McIntyre .........

66% 64% Moneta...................
94 Newray...................
70 Porcupine V. A N T 
79 Porcupine Crown "...

Porcupine Imperial ....... 1%
Porcupine Tisdale ..............

96 Preston ......................................... 3 *
90 Schumacher Gold M. !

133 136 Tdck-Hughes ....................
... 60 Thompson-Krist !!!.'!.'
... 96 West Dome Consol. ..

Wasapika ............................
27% West Tree .........................

Silver—
31 Adanac............................
54 Bailey ................................... !

Beaver....................................
Chambers-eFrland ....
Coniagas ...............................

•• .J7% ... Crown. Reserve ............ ..
• • 70% 70 Cobalt Provincial ............

91 Foster . j.
Gifford ..........................................

• • Great Northern ................ .
45 Hargraves .............. ..
74 Kerr Lake ................ ...........
67 % Là Rose ..................................

McKin. Dar. Savage .. :
Mining Corp.................
Nlpissing........................
Ophir ................... ....
Peterson Lake ..........
Tlmiskaming..............
Trethewey ....................

70 Vacuum Gas ................
33 Rock wood Oil .............
76 Petrol Oil .....................

120 118 Bothwell.......... ............
Total sales, 62,335.
Silver. *1.17%.

tension in the"

xLr1-6 3"4-The buyin^ of

19106 2If 1 88
125: 64%v , was stated to be for

Scally^

ETtu£F^r^artaVr^Wpo^o„,6-8a5i
209, with no leas than 2,250 shares 
changing hands. mtrea

The miming market is almost de- 
^ ,vJl,SpocuJa6ion at present, and 
mUatÆleret0,re', 301 influenced much by 
outside markets. On this account a 
weak market on Well Street y^ter" 
^ was not a factor in the trying.

SAWYER-MASSEY REPORT
NOT TOO GLOWING

l 8. 769V Î 4 up a
a point, or abput where it 

was a week ago. The flurry in Saw- ' 
yer-Massey, which .ran for a day last 
week, was unexplained by the state- ~ 
ment, otherwise than that the demon
stration made was for the purpose of 
heading off liquidation from disap
pointed holders when that document 
was given publicity. In any event the 
common stock was on offer at 18 at I 
the close of yesterday, and there were 
no takers. The operation had a strong 
flavor of wliat is ordinarily called 
manipulation.

Taken all In all, yesterday’s___
a8x£0Pd as an optimist might ex

pect. Wall strefet had a bump from
mn-i Penlvg prlces’ and sellers in the 
ie Îumar^tt dld not fl”d takers as 
ladl’d they,would like. Prices were 
^haded down in most of the stocks 

transactions in bank shares 
and war bonds were at steady prices

Capitol Paid ap $15,000,000 Reserve Fund $15,000,000.6.45 6.3597If 8 8SA: ^8
P ! .. 27 

.. 37 28 20
61

It u f
63 no »..... 104 210 208

.... 13

6 il
20 * 19 OF CANADA31% 29S3 82% 15 Richmond St. W. Torontoi105% 103

I I
i 1
:i\\

i% Established 1887.292I 24% 23
16% 14%
10% 10 4% Paid on Deposits

Accounts of Individuals and Corporation

Profit that

market9%i 8%3.10 3.00 y■ 20Aa against a loss of *77,236 in 1918 
and net profits or *117,423 in 1917 
Sawyer-Massey Company, Limited, of 
Hamilton, show net profits for the 
j^7^nded November 80, 1919, of

the recommendation of the 
president and general manager the 
^mouut of 8206,446 has be^f written 

IT bad„ and doubtful debts ex- 
penditur^ for standardization of pro- 

a*1*1 inventory adjustment. This 
action_ would indicate that the com! 
pamy has faced the problem of puit- 

upon a firm basis for

f.ln^|the.repolt to the shareholders, 
tae directors state that plant produc-
^0!LWfVUrtaJIed’ re»ul'ting from de- 
,!®^d deliveries of materials and lalwr !

general thruout Canada. 
^Production costs also sJiow marked 
anereoses, due to continually In,créas- 
ttiig costs of materials and wages. Tine 
Plant, including equipment and the 
western distributing warehonsee are 

to II ln exceUent shape, ahd 
ail chargee «or maintenance have been 
charged against earnings.
..S1 fche statement of . 
bilitles, in the liability 

. advances, and 
payable
against the item bills 
Payable, *1,877,905. last 
outstanding are shown 
««ainst 8529,300 last

8% Invited.
’ Company’s offices situated ln heart at 

shopping district. Opposite Simpson's. 
Foreign Drafts and Exchange.
Mortgages, Bonds and Securities 

chased for cash.

, 140 133
n 36

55,1 [t OFFICE HOURS:
55 5412.25 11.25 10 10 to 4. 

Sais.. 10 to 1.63■ • •a•see esses 2.90 :Î ... 37
!lli I3

G.T.R. SHAREHOLDERS
SCARED BY THE HITCH

< 3%
? . 1%"iè

STEAMSHIPS AGAIN 
SCORES AN ADVANCE

iH i ,.80
47>r 1 1 76 5.00

London, April 19.—There was acute 
weakness recently in the (brand 
Trunk stocks as a consequence of a 
reported hitch to the flw JZJL?

- SwoSr
aLay^ftee ^Unt<^>W
ordinary 6 7“0h
Am preferred 4? ^^ £f"***
13 1-2, debenture flours 57 À third 
from Scotland savB*h.,7' re$>ort
srî '«ïrCÆ £s.. f

45173-,0 ! 66ÎDÔ WHEN YOUR SHIP COMES HOME-03 200 19075 11.0590 46% 5%. 20I 33% 46 The time always arrives for the careful1 
Investor. Write us for our Booklet telling about 
the opportunities given td the shareholders of 

.BIG DYKE GOLD MINING COMPANY, 
Porcupine’s most promising Prospect.

11.00 10.75 46i 1735
79 64»

41

î 33%
Montreal, April 19-Trading in listed 

stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange 
totey were 10,341, as compared with 
3,950 on Saturday, 11,880 shares on Fri
day, and 8,967 for the corresponding day 
last year.

Canadian

. 129
89

i. 26% 25
175 173 STANDARD SALES, 

Op. High. Low. Cl. J. P. CANNON & COMPANY67 65
100 96

GERMAN BANK

statement oAthe Imperial ^’<JvD )~'Th®

m°as£ «‘isura* «j>-

vestments decreased 9 80S nnn^7’P£0: ,n" 
curltles increased soi ole o°2.: oth.er 
circulation increased 447 ss2 oon-'n^'1* ,*n 
decreased l.sgn n-n on»; 'i.t,’00"’ dePoeits 
Increased 94 371 oofl- ,A',0Pt^e,rJ liabilities
1,091,458,000 marks?" g°ld hpld“>^,

: Sales,I 87assets and lia- 
column, bank 

not e-s and accounts 
ape shown at 81,716,278, 

and accounts 
year. Bonds 
as 8478,868,

STATEMENT.Grid—
Èoe'iteL"'::: «% ::: >

Doe M........ 12.00 .
Gold Reef .. 4% .
Holly Con..6.40 ... ci36
Kirk. Lake.. 59% ...
Lake Shore kilo ... 
McIntyre ....209 ...
P. Imperial.. 1 
P. Tisdale .. 1 
Teck-H. .
T.-Krist .

Silver-i.
Adanac ..
Beaver ...

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

56 King Street West. Toronto, Ont.
- • Adelaide 3342.

90
' 4,000

8,000

7,000

18
63

270140 3343.97; ’
38002! Potato600138% ito81% 30%year.

NEW YORK CURB.

ft afternoon"

had’ moderateeadvances,8theegeneral Sf 
dency was toward lower leveti The 
close waZheavy. Asphalt closed at 90 
after having regfstrred a loss/of eight 
Points on the day. Cuban-Amerifan 

wa'8 off onti> at 61. Car Llghtine 
A Power seemed strong, closing at 344 the high fy the day. “ at

The higher-priced 'oils were also re- 
“tlonary -Salt Creek lost one, Skelly 
a half-point, and White Oil and Simms 
Petroleum also moved lower. Granada 
iras well bough/ and he'd strong thro
12° rv!Lng of the afternoon, closing at 
12. Oosden was steady.

The mining issues were materially 
weaker. The Tonopahs and Divides 
were sold at concessions, Tonopah DI- 

getting down to 1%. Silver King 
or Arizona had a movement from 2% to 
1%. and then back td 2%. United East
ern eased off fractionally.

98 2.250
6,000

90 Over70IfI 88 BUY NOW17 1,500 
3,000

3% ... 1,500
6,400
2,000

49% 48% {$ttawa, A 
Press),,—A td 
of potatoes i 
itda to all*q 
1918, to July] 
tlon was glvJ 
in the house 
month of Md 
one during th 
the total exd 
August, 1918, 
lotal export

"iif| 10%40% ee-
62 60

... 3% ...
_ _ ... 64% 65 64
Gt. North. .. 3%..................
La Rose .... 45 
Mining Corp.200 
Nipissing ..11.00 .
Peterson L.. 18% . 
Tlmiskaming 45 
Vacuum Gas. 18 .
Petrol Oil ..64 ..................

Total sales, 52,336.
Sliver, *1.17%,

36
Shares of the Thompson Powder Co,, Ltd. 

at $1Q,00 Per Share
..... 140
..........1 38

t700
190% 176 NEW YORK STOCKS. A limited number of shares Is being offered for 

«ne purpose of Installing plant, equipment, etc., to 
wonderful ThompsonIte explosive.

The mines recommend Thompeonlte. 
earning possibilities are almost unlimited.

Write

........... 201 410200 Public subscription for 
manufacture the new

'For 'particulars 8t0ek-f j 
Wire Phone Ad as

206 DOMINION BANK BUILDING. ‘

190 500189

«u. wui «s îas>-

Allis. Chal.. 42% Sales.
Am. B. S... 102 •*■•••
Am. Can.... 4744 47S 10.1 9.000
Am. C & K jS* J* m 5 800
Am. Ck>t. O. 47%..., ™ 133% 4,409
Am. H. & I* 23% *22% ’23% 'iàU.
JtJSX. SIS Î8S n,C ‘I* >.si

Am. Llnse^ 90 SJ L9^ M-300
Am. Loco... 108 1M wa ,254 2’300
Am. 8. & R. sf 104% a,900
Am. SH. F. 46 45 55i 6.7,Y* 2'600
^:I.Tcrb.;m 139 w*i«4 3:?^

10% A^V&T." 96% 96% 9S% 5,000

1% AOL Wool... 133 133 ils
5^ ” g* «« of A
90% AU. G.W.I.. 1M 168 
3% Bald. Loco.. 143% 113% Ljju Î»Z,,
3% Bail. & o.. 33% 13614

Beth. Steel.. 01IÏ % 33
da “B”... 97 27^, ’gjj, 'jj.

Butte' A a.: Té lié T
ce": ü; ut/2 Ti* Tié nd*
ChSÎVo*- 150 152
C.M.’& |P; T4 %% «5 g» 300

il’6 %* II* %*
18 18 1776 177/1 *SSrSt:: g$ ÿi, h*5 Î'A i;i«

Corn Prod.. 102% m 1-100
Crc. Steel.. 263 263 256L 21'200

Z* AK
88.'“*“

■' SS: !K:::58*K*S*S* 
iitSiÆÆ g* 8* SS-rix”

%?■&:: 88 g» g» g! \...

fcy. ■&: iîs ni I? :S
£S”>X: ‘V- >•* tK
Mer. Marine 37% 37% "iéu '«u ,

do. pref... 9g% 95% 99/7 3.400
Mex. Petrol. 201 201% I9tu , q?,4 ,Â100
M1d. Steel.. 46% 46%  ̂ 14’500
s£‘aw::'S v

Nay. b!, m* T* **

n;y.ynch:: 32^ îï% i\% 1.700
Nor. Pac.... 7gu 7gu 7^ 2»600
P. Am. Pet. 112% 113% io?u i^v

ÜS é 33 *88

Pierce OU... «79 jg^ ,2^ 12£ 48.800 
P. S. Car... 109% 109% 1KU 1200
Ry. Springs. 101% imS ^y‘ 103^'
IM-;:: 1$ 131v u Z

R^Dutch.1:' îî!2î}4*î;L\108* SwS

„9% lo’Skfe 99^ II* 39 33% 25 900
13,4 South, ity.. 22% m% 97^ ”% 9.200

ÎK^:. ûs’SS’S.iB 
Kïï &: ■58•“*■^■8» ,«$

S^”J8::5*Æ*Æ8à^ ME

U. S. Alco. . 99^4 100 QiS/ ^»900
U.S. Food Pr. 74% 74% ?4% 21.700
U. S. Rub.. 119% lio% 13 400U. S. Steel. 105^ lesv 29,200

te T»-f . ]?^^ «3% 0 % 92,800
Utah Cop... 7g% 76% yin
Vlan .iee... jZ u?T 'î1*

Total sales to/day,

• ■ • « » 195 6,700I 193
/ 8TUTZ SELLS AT 730. Ü00187* J■

1,460220
New York,■ 208tsssstsss ses

1} i 268
DISMISS:V' 221%. i 211

1■if; NEW YORK CURB.192••••••••eeeeeeee
1 166 100Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent ,
Colonial Invest. .
Hamilton Prov. •
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.c..............
10 I landed Banking

776 Lon. & Cejiadien.................. 125
National Trust ....

43 i Ontario Loan ............
do. 20 pc. paid...

Tor. Gen. Trusts... 
ic i Toronto Mortgage .

Uifidn Trust ..............
Bonds—

(Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations).

500 Calgary, 
against the I 
Limited, und 
investigation! 
Magistrate 1 
lice court M 
claration, th] 
details of tj 
action dT th] 
in refusing 
erg who ref] 

* of the Unit] 
erica. He i] 
management 

, for refusing] 
defo of. the 
motion whit] 
work to the] 
arvoe of thei 
atore, unde] 
ment oflloiaj

CURB
STOCKS

V

Do You 
Know ?

176 Allied Oil ...........................
Boston & Montana ..ii 
Boston & Wyoming ..

Copper ................
104 Cont. Motors .....................
141 Cosden & Company ...
120 Divide Extension .................
204% Elk Basin Cone. Pet ...
160 Eureka Croesus
160 Federal Oil ....
206 Farrell Coal ..
134 General Asphalt

Gilliland Oil ...
Glenrock Oil ..
Gold Zone .........
Hecla Mining ...................
Heyden Chemical ..........
Livingston Oil ..............
Badio ........................................

s Inter. Petroleum ...........
83 Stutz .........................................

Island Oil ......... ;..................
Merritt Oil Corp. .
Midwest Refining ....” 

ls North American Pulp
, Okmulgee ...............................|

‘ Omar ...................
96 Philip Morris
97 Perfection Tire ............... !
94% Ray Hercules .......... ..
93% Ryan Petroleum ...........
97 Submarine Boat .........
99 Stanton Oil .......................
98% Silver K4ng of Arizona"".": 2%
99% Simms Petroleum ........ ofii'

100% Salt Creek Producers ... 44A
102 -Ton. Divide ........................

Ton. Extension ................
United Pictures ................. ] [
V. S. Steamships 
United Profit Sharing ...
White Oil Corp.................

MONTREAL STOCKS. 40 41
to 04146Supplied by Heron & Oo.

... Op- High. Low. Cl.
Asbestos .... 74% ...
Atl. Sugar .. 88% ..
Abitibi .
Bell Tel. ...106 ..
Brazilian ... 46% 45% "45% "«%
Brompton .. 91 91 . 88% 88%
Can. Cbwi.... 65 65^4 ervCon. Smelt.. 28 $$
Can. S. S.... 78 80 78 78%
Cat TEVT0l% T* 82H 827'» 

Can. Cot. ... 88% ...
Dom. Can. .. «2 ... ..................
Dom. Iron ... 70% 70% "69% "69% 
Dom. Glass .66 ..
Dom. Bridge. 104 ...
Lyall .............. si ... ..................
Laurentlde... 97% 97% *96% "«% 
Lake of Wds.198 ... .. H
Macdonald... 32
Mot ST"". L6* '86%

Nat. Brew. . 51^ .” *”
Ogilvie ........... 240 .................................
Ont. Steel . 58 ..................
Penmans ....118%..................
Quebec
Riordan .....174 ]]
Span. River. 92%

do pf.............139 1 i
Steel of Can. 81%
Shawinigan. 108% 108 1
St. L FI our.109 ...
Wayagamack 84% ...
Br'cot;.' m 231H22i ^

13-16 
•• 1% 
... 11%

%... 118% Canada111% 1 7-16Sales. 11%LAKE OF WOODS DIVIDEND.
The Lake of the Woods Milling Com

pany has declar-d a dividend of three 
per cent, on the common and two pe 
cent, on the preferred, payable June 
to shareholders of record May 22.

9T. LAWRENCE FLOUR DIVIDEND.
The directors of the St. Lawrence 

Flour have declared a dMdend of 1% 
rer cent, on t*-e nreferred and 1% ner 
cent, on the common, plus a bonus of l 
per cent., both payable May 1 to hold
ers of record April 20.

146 8% 8%
%

9%
I325 29 W™ labor conditions at the 

'' various mines of Northern 
decided

. 1 3-16
” 3Î4
.. 50

500 W E specialize in New 
York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request.

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co.,

(Temporary Address)

Suite 21, 56 King St. Weat 
TORONTO

Telephone Adel. 6441.
Direct wire to New York Curb

16,400285
2,590 600 Ontario showing 

Improvement, company earnings 
are expected soon to break all 
previous high record figures.

My market despatch, Issued

90 700 h140 1,200
72.300
3,600

3%80
3

425 I (:anada Bread ............
2, Can. Steam. Lines.. 
25 Can. Lot»motive ..

IX'm. Cannera ............
Electric Development

K i Penmans ................
00 I Porto Rico Rye.. 

Prov. of Ontario. 
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rio Janeiro lrt..............
Sterling Coal ................

. Seo Paulo .......................
"f I Spaniel! River .......

i Steel Co. of Can.........
™ | War Lien, 1925............

I
3394 2193 22

.. 79% 

.. 93
• 4% ion4%

6% 20,300
2,900

6%I «f weekly, contains 
portance on the leading mining 
securities, as well as the active 
Industrial, motor and all 
on the New York Curb, 
publication is mailed free 
request, and If you desl 
share in the 
fits, a

92 1% news of lm-1%90't
2%.. 94 various2% 500630f 39.. 90 39% 1,000

3,100
0.400

70082% 720■I 20 6%
• 18% 
.. 163

Issues
This

87% G%220
67 18%Fall of Snow in Saskatchewan 

Puts Back Seeding One Week
62320# 76 164100 r;

forthcoming 'pre- 
copy should be In your

| FINISH5% 57z480120 %"1 ’ 79I %
5% 5%97% Vancouver 

.Ttwcph Flat 
perlai muni 
on ' hie way 
states that 

,] L now practic 
J k preparing t<

________________________mf
MONTREAL OIL CO. I j 

Capital $600,000 î
«ES/*118 m TEXAS |v 
AVLRlClNr, 1000 TO 1SOO ■B.BLS. DAILY. 1$°° S

tArnlne 100% on Capttel. ■
J iu« lu an exceptioiuU nil------tlon worth whUe InvcSte-?.-Pro|>**1' ■

For Full Particulars Apply . ■

;« ,™RVIN I
tqkoiih^»

LOUIS j’wSfït
Members Standard Stock Ezehnng.

mining securities

100 r, sMoose Jaw-, Sns.k., April 19.—Owing 
1,1 the heavy fall of snow here last 
week, seeding operations, which were 
considered likely on April 26, h’ave 
been put back at least oiie week, mak
ing it the 3rd of 4 th of Mav before 
fanners can get on the land in this 
district.

8n?m ’,8 rap,idly "fins, but the 
« still ln a heavy condition, as 

4his district was' harder hit bv the 
snowfall than any in the province

y 3%I 3%94% hands.rt %... , War Loan, 1931............
4U I War Loan, 1637............

,7= Victory Loan, 1922... 
!«» Victory Loan, l!f23... 
,I Victory Loan, 1927... 
119 j Victory Loan, 1933... 
110 Victory Loan, 1937...

1.. 93% 4• 3% 
14% 

7 16
3%37%

15

Toronto.

. 100
%99%

2%.. 100% ..101% 
.. 103 .

Pi 26%r
TOO■j 1 44%

1 9-16 
2 l-ie

900215 1 11-16
I 108 100' 340 TORONTO SALES. o500f 5%40 6t : 6,600355if « High. Low. Cl.! C Bales.Atl. Sugar..

Barcelona ..
I Brazilian ..
Can. S.S....

do. pref...
Con. Gas...
Cement ....
C. Dairy pr.
D. Steel pf.
Gen. Elec...
La Rose ...
Maple Leaf.

do. pref...
Penmans ..
Que. L. & P.
Russell pf..,
Saw.-Miass...
Steed Oorp..

I do. pref...
Spanish R..
Tor. Rails...

Bonds—
Commerce.. 180%...
Dominion .... 200 ...
Hamilton .. 189% 190 189% 190
Nova Scotia 270 ..................

I Toronto ... 193...............................
War Bonds—,

1925 ---------.714 . ...

28%i *

'. M

25
90016

: ”• v
UNLISTED STOCKS.

25
80% 78% 79 

82% 82% 
139% 140 

647/i 64% 64%

91»i 88 15TMONEY TO LOAN; 86 Asked. Bid.Abltlbi Power com...
Brompton com.................. ......
Black Lake coni.......... ly

no. preferred ..........
do. Income bonds..

Canadian Oil Co.
Carriage Fact.

do. preferred ..
Canada Machinery 

do. preferred . .
Dom. Fds. & steed 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Glass ..
Dom. Power & Trans.

do. (preferred ......... .
Eik Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel 
Macdonald Oo., A..

do. preferred ....
North. Am. P.
North Star Oil 

do. preferred 
Prod. A Refin.

do. preferred 
Steel & Rad. com.. 

do. preferred ... 
do. bonds ...

Vfÿanle Gas * oil 
W Cetera Assurance

10 .... 326 :S320■ 1004 89% 89th !a 14%
Money to loan on first 
improved city and farm

14 19200mortgage over 
property at

173% iis m% 30
15 com 50 1.84020 00m.... 37j 2505 pLEMING59• i 26% 25 25 50050 com... 38%

Bi
400..Jf 10

6î% 6426 Main 4028.com... 74 Dividend Notices.

MURRAY°Ka1T COMPANY^llMITED

7370% 70 70% 105 100 99
s 68 S7ft' 5 64V ", 20 99 95

. 11 10%- Application forms may be obtained 24 Co
at our offices. .. 32% 

.. 81 - de^ro^h^e^nlJb^^ctn?1^
(befng^atethe^rat^of'seven* percent ^per

annum) has been de -Lred on the Pre 

1920, and that the Transfer °^okSP of
the • Company will be closed 
elusive. th* 3°th °f April’ both days iii- 

By order of the Board
J. E. FEATHERSTÔNHAUGH,

Toronto, April 15th, 1920. Secr*»r>r-

324

Tit
M flip <or Market 1 *"

Coafederatlon Uf, Building. TORONTO.

Established 1889.

1. P. LANGLEY & CO.
CHARTERED

& P. 6%! «%.7.25com

^OCOiSSS5^rRlJSTS
7.00j

s3.60 3.59... *11.100 *1,000
com..1931

1937■
*200 163

55
\ NEW YORK COTTON.

Temponw,™^^ ECdT^e.t
TORONTO.

76'
ting
pletii

7=
’is.

Exchange fluctuations as follows:

High. Low. Close, aosa 
... 36.10 35.38 34.45 34.40 35 90
■" 34 35 33.55 33.55 34.09

raiî "• îî'22 42-25 41.51 41.65 42.25
"■ 40 IS 39.00 39.43 39.85

; ............ 39.6j 37.25 36.20 36.29 37 00
Dec. ... 33.94 36.20 35.23 35.26 35:89

com.. 16He*. FRATHBRSTOM OSLER. KO, D.6.L, ss.tM„

A. ». LANS*Um 
* eiNEKAL HANAOKR

head office : con. ray

tr
I

E. R. C. CURKSOT&lfllTs
TRUSTAS, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864.

:w- •• WATSON 
Assistant osnsnau Manama

AMO MELINDA STS.,

j w. l. McKinnon DEAN H. PETTES

HJan.

W. L. McKINNON & CO.TORONTO;
790

1.400 STERLING BANK BRANCH.

cently Canada nave re-
-Onurio. ' branch at Ncwtonbrbok.

Government and Municipal 
w* King Strest WcT™' 2004I on&DilworthT oronto. C.P.1

ifJ •M> ACCOUNTANTS. 
fOBUNTV.1

•e i

jl:
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La

1920 VMtor. a W* tor Bond Io-

hevV^partleatiri that you ^ould
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

V.j, 4è>maa«_^£à.:0-:V-|Vi

r

FANCY STRAWBERRIES
SPINACH, CUCUMBERS 

CHAS. S. SIMPSON
F

BOARD.OF TRADE '

London, Aprl 19.—Bar silver, 68 %d 
per ounce. "Bar gold, i05s. Money, 4% 
per c^nt. Discount iates: Short buis, 6H 
per cent.; the e- inth oils, b% per 
cent. Gold premiums at Lisbon, 1-iO.vU.

Paris, April 19.—P ices were firm on 
the bourse today. Three per cent,
rentes, 57 francs 30 centimes. Lxchangj 
on London, 64 francs. Five per cent, 
loan, 88 francs 55 centimes. The dollar 
was quoted at 16 francs 23 centimes.

Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as foil ws:

Buyers.
N.Y.fds.... 9 7-32 
Mont. fds... pat? Po
ster. dem... 431.50 432.50
Cable tr.... 432.50 433.50

Kates In New York: Sterling demand, 
$3.95 to *3.95%,.

Manitoba Wheat (J"v*tor*; Fk,WllHaip). 
No. 1 northern. $2.80.
No. 2 nortnerp, $3.71. ,
No. 3 northern, $2.73.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W.. $1.00%.'
No. 3 C.W., $1.06%. »
Extra No. 1 Feed, $1.07%,
No. 1 Feed, $1.06%.
No. 2 Feed, $1.03%.

Manitoba Barley (In "Store Ft. William).
No. 3 C.W., $1.73," ...................- — - r
No. 4 C.W., $1,65— —- - . . ...
Rejected, $1.46.
Feed, $1.46. ;

American Corn (Trick, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $2.05, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, $1.06 to $1.07. ■

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
Accordjng to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per^car lot, $1.98 to $2.00. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.93.
No.- 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.03.

• No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car tot, $1.95 to $2.01.

Peak (According to)
No. 2, $3.

Barley (Acc°rdlng to freights Outside).
Maltins, $1.83 to ?l.h5.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2, $1.76 to $1.80.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3, $2.05 to $2.10.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment.

Government standard, $10.60 Montreal. 
$10.50 Toronto
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $51; shorts, per ton, $58; 

good feed flour, $3.75 to $4.
Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1, per ton, $29 to $30; mixed, per 
ton, $25.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $16 .to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, mnnin&l.
Goose wheat—No. 3, jpnilnal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats-^-Nomlnal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Peas—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy and mixed clover) nom

inal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

this Bank is 
f the foreign

Receipts were, again lt^ht, and trade 
sluggish In wholesale' Triifts and vege
tables yesterday.

Potktoês-M3ne; 3*hdlesàlér reported po
tatoes as showing a slightly weaker ten
dency ahd otiotied them'.at $5.75 per bag, 
the. others all remaining stationary at $6, 
while Irjsh Gobbler, seed are $6.50 per

T Chas. S. Sfmpstn Had" (T ear of fancy 
strawberries setting at-26e per -box. Spin
ach at $3 per bushel hamper. Cucumbers 
at $8.50 per case of two dozen; oranges 
at $5 to $8 per case; lemons, at $3.70 to 
$400 per case.

B$wson, Ell|v$t had a car of potatoes 
selling at $6 pdr bag; Cal. cabt^ge at 
$6.25 to $6.60 pet case; grapefrut at $5.25 
to $6; lemons at $4.25 to $4.50 per case; 
apples at $3.75 to $4 per box.

H. J. Akh had oranges selling at $5.50 
to $8 per case; lemons at $4.50; grape
fruit at $4 60 tjer case; Ben Davis apples Bananas—8%c per lb.
at $a per bbl.; potatoes at $6; turnips at Cranberries-;5.58 to $6 per half bbl.;
*1.26; carrots at 11.75; parsnips at |2.2o ^ per

at .. . Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $15 to $22.50
McWllllam 4. Everlst, Limited, had ptr k(,„

se,linS At $4.o0 to $8.5(1; lemons Grapefruit—Florida. $4.50 to $6.50 per
at $4.60; grapefruit at $4.50 per case; ca8e; Cuban. $4 to $5.50 per case.

P . aL$°-50 p,er box; 8traw" Lemons—Cal., $4 to $6 per case; Mcs-
berries at 25c tb 28c per box; cocoanuls aina| $S.7C to ,4.50 per case.
at $10 per sack, hand-picked white beans Oranges—California navels. $4 to $8.75

-n bushel;; Spanish onions at $6 to per case; late Valencias, $5 to $9 per- 
»6.o0 perj • , case; Mediterranean Sweets, $7.50 to $8
_ ™ McKlnnon lla(1 a of Irish per case; blood oranges, $4.50 per half
Cobbler seed potatoes selling at $6.50 per and $8.50 per case, 
bag; potatoes at! $6; turnips at $1.15 ; car- Pineapples—None in.
rots at $1.75j beets at $2.50; parsnips at Rhubarb—Hot-house, $1 V> $1.50 per
$2.65 to $2.75 p^r bag; apples at £6 per do?en bunches; very small, SOc per doz.

Tangerines—Cal., $4.25 to $4.75 per 
case.

Tomatoes 
case.

Strawberries—Louisiana, 25c to 30c per 
box.

68-70 ColbdrneSt.
M MAIN 5443, 5972.Monetary Conditions Contribute 

to Reversal of Two to Ten 
Points.

1 Successful Mining in Other Sec- 
| tions of New Ontario Demands 

Technical Knowledge.’fog business 
ountries are 
ù of the very 
ch has been 
Foreign De- 
lone through 
toy branches.

POTATOES WANTEDLIBERTY BONDS DROOP■ Cobalt, April 19.—A few farmers, a
■ hardware merchant, a manufacturer, 
f and a lawyer made a great success of

Ihc Huubun Jbuy mine in me early 
days oi tins camp, mo, perhaps, tneir 
greaves, success was m me Saie ot tne 
Silver ijueen lor ♦i.uuu.uoo. in those 
days, very Utile mining skill was 
availaoie, ana even wivnout It sub
stantial progress could be made. No 
one couiu go astray on the Carson 
vein ot the Crown Reserve with a 
big 'suriace outcrop and lO.OUU.OOO 
ounces of silver witmn a aeplh ot 204) 
feet. The ease with which the silver 
was won appears to have been nearly 
fatal to the growth of mining knowl
edge, and the evil was inieusitied by 
the fact that very few men with tech
nical training were employed as mine 
managers. Vvhen some of these men 
went outside to examine properties,

, ,thgy almost invariably made a mess 
r of ItT Their inefficiency has, In fact, 
retarded the progress of Northern On
tario. Most of the Cobalt companies 
had sufficient capital to take up" gold 
properties of a permanent character. 
But so far as one can judge, none of 
their engineers ‘had any real appre
ciation of the material difference be
tween deposits of" gold and silver—the 
former deep-seated, and the latter, not 

.tho generally at its best, near the sur
face. None of them knew under what 
conditions the precious metals will 
increase or decrease in volume down
wards. Now these men are turning to 
foreign fields, and one or two of them 
have already lost much money. Effi
ciency is, however, the only remedy 
for inefficiency. Alfred R. Whitman 

J is the only real expert who has ever 
1 practised In Cobalt. If some of our
■ local engineers had made an equally 
T close study of ore deposits, they would
■ not be frantically thrashing around in 
I search of properties in divers parts 
I qf the world. They would be able to 
I find all they wanted at our own doors. 
I Now they are showing a singular lack 
I of appreciation of the merits of our
■ .great mineral areas, and are, besides, 
I in bad odor with prospectors and claim
I owners. Many of the companies will 
H b<3 out of business in a few years, for 
D the production of the camp, measured 
Bin ounces, has been decreasing con- 
Hstantly since 1911. Certainly this will
II be the case unless there is a radical 
Æ change of method. Success is not to 
Hbe had by merely entering foreign 
Bulelds. Inefficiency there is more like-
■ |)' to be disastrous than here. There
■ is no use in attempting to secure prop-
■ irtles unless the man sent to examine 
I knows a good thing w'hen he sees it.

!
Counter.Sellers. 

9 9-32
«

In Large or Small Quantities , Quote Prices 
Market and Colborne 

Sts. Main 1471
• % to Vi New York. April 19.—Stocks became 

unsettled soon after tho opening of to
day’s active session on free selling for 
both accounts, altho events over the 
week-end, especially the railroad strike 
situation, were regarded by traders as 
constructive.

DAWSON-ELLIOTT
I to 85c per 11-quart basket, and $3 to 

$1 per box; Nova Scotias, $3 to $7 per HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1800 Royal Hunk Building. 

Telephones: Adelaide 4087, 4688. 
Buyers of PEAS, GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Samples.

bbl.Reversals of 2 to 16 points marked tho 
almost continuous offerings of oils, mot
ors, steels, equ.pments and specialties. 
In several noteworthy instances the net- 
back was even more severe, with no ma 
,erlal recovery at tho close, 
amounted to 1,356,000 shares.

Monetary conditions once 
tribu.ed to the reaction, call loans open
ing at nine per cent. The rate fell to 
six in the final hour, but it was then 
too late to arrest the sweeping 
ward course of quoted values.

Last week's statements of the local 
federal reserve bank and clearing house 
indicated further strengthen ,ng of 
serves, but time money held rigid 8% 
to 9 per cent, again being b.d with little 
success for sixty and ninety day ac
commodations.

Apart from the unbending attitude of 
the Central Bank respiting extension 
of credits, there is cumulative evidence 
that considerable new financing is in 
prospect. Until these requirements 
have been met, dUttlo relaxation is an
ticipated.
"Tin; observations of Chairman Ga 

t .c annua! meeting of the United 
Sitel shu. eholders dashed the hopes of 
t.ioie who looked for an early "excra" 
Uiv .(lend o.i ..teel common stock. Judfee 
Gary spoke optimistically of trade con
ditions, but stressed the need of con
serving cash holdings.

Moderate firmness ruled in foreign ex
change, the only sidelight In that con
nection being the announcement that ne
gotiations were proceeding for furthyr 
extensive gold shipments to South 
America.

There was no let, up to liquidation of 
Liberty bonds in which 
ruled.

s1E Freights Oufslde).Sales
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Butter, creamery, lie's 11-
made, lb. squares............. $o 68 to $.
do. do. solids, lb. .... 0 66
do. do. cut solids.........  0 63

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 58 o 60
Oleomargarine, lb..................0 37
Eggs, new-laid, doz...
Cheese, June, lb..............
Cheese, new. lb................
Honey, comb, dozen...
Honey, strained, per lb... 0 25 0 16’
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb................ ",...........
60-lb. tubs, lb.................. 0 28%
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb........................... .$0 27 to $.
60-lb. tubs, lb.................. 0 27%

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
'Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$24 00 to $29 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 20 00 24 00 •
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 17 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 18 00 20 00
Beef, common, cwt......... 14 00 18'00

.......... 0 30 0 34

.........  14 00

.......... 25 00
Hogs, 120 to Î50 lbs., cwt. 24 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt 
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickents, lb, ................... $0 30 to $....
Chickens, milk-fed, to.. 0 35
Dutklings, lb.......................... 0 40
Hens, under 4 lbs., 4b.. 0 80 

0 35
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb... 0 38 
Roosters, lb.
Turkeys, lb........................... 0 40
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, lb, ....
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 0 40
Ducklings, lb......................0 40
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 30
Hens, 4 tb 5 lbs............... 0 82

0 35 
0 45

Roosters, lb. .......................  0 25.
Guinea hens, pair.......... 1 50

more con-

,
Mining Department Issues TVlap 

Locating Diabasic Intrusions 
in Shining Tree.

$15,000,000 0 65
MA down-

■ 0 48 0 10
. 0 32

West Shining Tree and Matachewan 
are noted for their many diabasic In
trusions. Altho diabase occurs in 
great masses in both camps, cit is In 
the form of narrow dykes that the 
diabase is associated with gold. The 

geological map At Shining Tree
these

0 28 
5 00

) e-
7*00

0MPANY bbl.
D. Sgence had a car of Irish Cobbler 

seed potatoes, selling at $6.50 per bag; 
potatoes at $6; (carrots at $1.76; parsnips 
at $2.75 per bag; grapefruit at $4.75 to 
$5.75; lemons art $4.50 per case; hand
picked white beans at 8%c per lb.

The Ontario Produce Company had po
tatoes selling at 
domestic Ben D

$0 28 to $....>A Texas, $6.50 to $7 per

Toronto » 0 30%
new
does not show even, half of 
smaller dykes, It, 
dykes on all the promising properties 
in the Wasapika section of the 
beginning with the Atlas gold 
ending with the Herrick. The West 
Tree mines have a great dyke of dia
base cutting thru the andesite. This 
property and the Atlas are exception
ally rich because both have cross veins 
as well as diabase.

The Matachewan Gold and the Lake 
Matachewan. are both traversed by 
diabase dykes. In this camp, however, 
the dykes usually have a northeast 
strike, while at Shining Tree they 
bear a little west of north. Porphyrltlc 
diabase also occurs in both camps. On 
one property in Shining Tree 
diabase terms one wall of a rich ore 
body and tho the diabase on the Atlas 
is not parnhyritic, the rich Evelyn 
vein is cut in two by a diabase dyke. 
So also is the big Ribble vein on thv 
Wasapika Gold. All the leading min
ing experts agree on the important 
tunctions ot the diabasic flows. They 
are the youngest rocks In the field- 
They fractured the crust and set in 
circulation the solutions from widen 

was deposited. Apparently 
responsible for the gold of

887.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—French, $2.50 per dozen. ,
Asparagus—Cal., $10 to $12 per case.
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $5 

'per bushel; 8%c per lb.
Beets—$2.26 to $2.50 per bag; new, 

$1.76 par doz. bunches.
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—Texas, $6.50 to $7‘ per bbl.; 

California, $6 per ease; Florida, $8 to 
$8.50 per case.

Carrots—$1.50 to $1.75 per bag.
Cauliflower—None In.
Celery—Florida, $7 to $5.60 per case.
Cucumbers—Hot-house, $4 to $4.60 per 

dozen.
Endive—$7 to $8 per bbl.
Lettuce—California Iceberg, $6 per 

case; leaf, 30c to 50c per dozen bunches ; 
’large, ,85c to $1 per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, $3 to $3.50 per 
basket.

Onions—$8 to $11 per cwt. ; Cal., $11 
to M2 per 112-lb. sack: Indiana, $11 per 
cwt.; Spanish, $6 to $7 per case; green, 
40c to 66c per dozen bunches.

Peas—None in.
Parsley—$1.26 per dozen bunches; do

mestic. 40c per dozen bundles.
Parsnips—$2.60 to $2.76 per ’bag.
Potatoes—$6.75 to $6 per ba^; seed, 

$6.50 per bag.
Peppers—None in.
Radishes—60c per dozen bunches, $3.25 

to $3.60 per hamper.
Shallots—$1.25 per dozen bunches.
Spinach—$3 to $4.$0 per hamper.
Sweet potatoes—$1 to $3.60 per ham-

however, shows

)eposits
1 and Corporations

ated in heart of 
b Simpson's.
•hange,
1 Securities par-

$5.75 per bag; a car of 
avis apples at $6 to $7 

per bbl. ; oranges at $6 to $8 per case ; 
onions at $11 pen cwt.

Peters, Duncan, Limited, had straw- 
perries selling at 25c per box; Sunklst 
oranges,at $4.50 to $8.50 per case; grape
fruit and lemons at $4.50 per case; Span
ish bnlons at various prices.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of Winesap apples selling at $5 ,to $5.60 
per box; strawberries at 25c per box; 
lemons at $4.50 per case; Florida celery 
at $8 to $8.60 per case; spinach at $4 
to $4.50 per hamper ; potatoes at $6 per 
bag.

White & Company, Limited, had a car
of strawberries selling at 26c per box r 
Winesap apples at $4.75 to $5 per box; 
navel oranges at $4.50 to $8.50; lemons at 
$4.60; grapefruit at $4.75 to $5.75 per case; 
leaf lettuce at 40c; radishes at 70c to 75c; 
watercress at* 40c to 50c; green onions at 
50c to 60c; rhubarb at $1 to $1.50 per 
dozen bunches; cucumbers at $4.25 per 
dozen and $8.50 per case.

Jo*. Bamford & Son* had potatoes sell
ing at $6 per bag; red stock at $5.75 per 
bag; onions at $12 per 112-lb. sack; car
rots at $1.75 per bag ; grapefruit at $5 
and lemons at $4 per case.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Lim
ited, had Spy and Baldwin apples selling 
at $10 and- $11 per Kb!. ; Ben Davis at $8 
to $8.75 per. bbl.; Baldwins at $3.75 per 
box; oranges at $6 to $8.50 per case; 
evaporated apples at 23c per lb.; pota
toes at $6 per bag.

Manser Webb had strawberries selling 
at 25c to 28q per box; oranges at $5.50 
to $8.50; lemons af $4.50; grapefruit at 
$4 and $5 to $6 per case; Dellcidus apples 
at $4.25 per bbx; potatoes at $6; carrots 
at $1.50; parsnips at $2.50 per bag.

The iLongo Fruit Co., had a car of 
Valencia orangés, Sunflower brand, sell
ing at ?5 to $9 per case; navels, at $5 to 
$8;. lemons, at $4 to $4.50; apples, at 
$3.50 to $5 per box; strawberries, at 24c 

boxi cabbage, at $7 per case; cocoa- 
nuts at'$9.60 per sack.

Stronach A Sons had rhubarb selling 
at $1.40. and large leaf lettuce at 85c per 
doz.; cabbage, at $7 per cas Sr potatoes 
at $6; carrots, at $1 50 to $1.75 per bag; 
onions, at 10c per lb.; oranges, at $5 to 
$8.50 per case.

aVcamp,
and

iry at 
States

Lamb, per lb.........
Mutton, cwt............
Veal, No. 1, cwt.

18 00 
27 00 
26 00 

18 00 20 00z

GRAIN PRICES RISE 
TO HIGHEST LEVELS

new ' records 
Bonds in general, including In

ternationals, were heavy. Total sales 
(par value), agregated $13,375,000. Old 
U. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

Hens, 4 to 5 lbs
this

0 25$

1 25
USUAL BROMPTON DIVIDEND.

Montreal, April 19.—Directors of the 
Brampton Pulp and Paper Company, 
Limited, met-" here this afternoon, hut 
beyond declaring the usual quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent, on the common 
shares of the enterprise, failed to take 
any action on the rumored capital re
organization of the company, reports 
regarding which have been current in 
market circles fer several days past.

Following the meeting of the board, 
however, it was announced that the con , 
stniction of the new 18,000 ton pulp mill 
at East Angus would bo proceeded with 
without delay.

$0 35 to $.

;he careful 
:lling about 
^holders of
OMPANY,

Wet Weather Likely to Delay 
Farm Work* is Chief 

Bullish Factor.
Hens, over 5 lbs 
Turkeys, Tb. ...

f C
gold

anc
the

Chicago, April 19.—All deliveries of 
corn, oats, rye and barley jumped today 
to new high record prices for the sea
son. Wet weather likely to delay farm 
work was the chief bullish factor. Clos
ing quotations were unsettled, l%c to 
2%c net higher, with May $1.71% to 
$1.71%, and July $1.66 to $1.66%. Oats 
gained %c to l%c. in -provisions the 
ouveome varied from five cents decline 
to Xoc advance.

Most corn traders turned to the buy
ing side and acted on opinions, that uiV 
welcome rains would . prove a serious 
secoack to the accumulation of supplies 
here and at other big terminals. Talk 
of a possible strike of freight "handlers 
tended further to stimulate speculative 
demand for export. Af'Sharp bulge in 
the price of barley and' also of consid
erable effect in helping to lift the value 
of'corn and other grain. The barley 
upturn was due to efforts on the part 
of -certain dealers to anticipate any su
preme court decision in favor of the 
brewers.

Oats were especially sensitive to re
ports that seeding would be hindered- by 
the prevailing adverse weather. It was 
said the crop was already two weeks 
behind.

Provisions averaged higher with grain 
and hogs.

they
the Aigomian epoch. Without them or 
porphyries of the same age, we get 
only the remnants of deposits of a 
much earlier geological period, 
cueasing significance is now also at
taching to contact zones, which neces
sarily result from previous intrusions.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg April 19.—^Oats closed %c 
higher forTMay; %c up for July, and 1o 
higher for October; barley, l%c up tor 
May, and l%c higher for July; Flax %° 
higher for Olay, and 3%c higher for 
July; rye, 3%c higher for May. Quota
tions:

Oats—May. open, $1.10; close, $1.10%, 
July, open, $1.02% to %c; close, $1.03%. 
October, close, 88b.

Barley—May, open, $1.61; close, $1.61. 
July, open". $1.58%; elope. $1.58a.

Flax—May, open, $5.14; close, $5.13b. 
July, open. $5.02; close, $6.04%a.

Rye—May, open, $2.16; close, $2.16b.
Cash Prices.

Oats—3 C.W-. $1-09%; 3 C.W.. $1.06%: 
extra 1 feed. $1.07%; 1 feed, $1.U5%; 2 
feed, $1.03/9; track, $1.10%.

Barley—3 C.W., $1.7.1; 4 C.W., $1.55.; 
.feed* $1.46; track# $L61.

"Flax—1 N.W.C., $5.13; S-jOHV $5.06; 
3, C.W.. $4.53; track, $5.12.

Rye—2 V.W., $2.18.

PANY
per.In- Tumlps—$1 to $1.25 per Mg. 

Water Cress—40c to 50c per dozen.nt.
C.P.R. NAMES H. C. GROUT 
ONTARIO SUPERINTENDENT

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SAYS M. AND M. MAY
get railway back

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1, per ton...$30 00 to $31 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 27 00 
Straw, rye, per ton..,. 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oàt, bundled, per

.............. 18 00

r Potato Exports From Canada
Over Four Million Bushels St John, N.B., April 19. — H. G. 

Grout, general superintendent of the 
Atlantic division of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, has been notified by 
the head office of the system at Mont- 

■ real of his transfer to the Toronto 
office, where he will become general 
superintendent- of the Ontario dls- 

He will be succeeded In St.

,29 00 
28 00 
14 00

i

Frank. Cahill, M.P., Makes Bitter 
Attack on D. B. Hanna’s ' 

Methods.

| flttawa. April 19.—(Bv Canadian 
L Press).—A total of 4,150.847 bushels 
( of potatoes were exported from Can- 
L ada to all* countries from August 1, 
I 1918, to July 31,-.1919. This, informs- 
| tlon was given to Mr. T. W. Caldwell 
1 in the house of commons today. The 

month of May, 1919, was the bannei 
, one during this period. In that month 
; the total export was 877,659 bushels.
August, 1918, was the smallest, with a 

\ lotal export of 4,321 bushels.

r 20 00ton ....
Farm Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 45 to $0 65 
Bulk going at...

Duck eggs, per doz 
Butter, farmers'"dairy. • 0 65 '
Spring ducks, lb........... .. 0 35
Chickens, roasting, lb... 0 40 0-50-

Wholetale Fruits. Boiling fowl, ibi.. ,i V (H IfS 0 45 ; 1
Apples—Western boxed, $3.50 to $5.50 Turkeys, pér lb....O %0 0 OS

per box; Ontario, $6 to $12 per bbl.; ,60c Live hens, each ........ 1 75 , 2 50

v, -= per

r Co. y Ltd. . 0 50 
. 0 65

$ " i'66
0 70triict

John by J. M. Woodman, of Mont
real ,general superintendent, pt the 
Quebec distrieûï# tliS eompaiiy. The 
changes will become effective Imme
diately.

0 40Montreal, April 19.—Railway mat
ters was the subject of an address by 
Frank Cahill, M.P. for Pontiac, before 
the Reform Club.

Mr. Cahill said that the government 
had '"ft Mackenzie & Mann the proflt- 
ablc^cnd of their business, the coun
try being loaded with the unprofitable 
part. The government in the Cana
dian Northern deal had been “stung” 
to the extent of $140,000,000, and he 
believed that when tlje people got 
tired of facing annual railway defi
cits, Mackenzie & Mann would come 

investigation act, was dismissed bye along and offer to take the railways 
Magistrate Davidson in Calgary po
lice court Monday. In a written de
claration, the magistrate outlined the 
details of the ease, referring to the 
action of the Canmore Coal Company 
jri refusing employment to the' mln- 

, era who refused to sign the check-off 
of tho United Mine Workers of Am
erica. He is of the opinion that the 
management was liable to prosecution 
for refusing to comply with the or
ders of the commissioner, and the 
notion which they took in refusing 
work to the men was only in pursu
ance of their obligations as coal oper
ators,” under the control of govern
ment officials.

Ic subscription for 
lufacture the new

md the stock—It*
1rs
d. 56

RAILWAY ADMINISTRATION 
HAS A HUGE DEFICIT

DISMISS CHARGE AGAINST 
CANMORE COAL CO., LTD.

w
31v Washington, April 19.—Reduction 

of $30,000,000 in tlhe $420,000,000 asked 
by the rajlroad administration to 
wind up its affairs was made today 
by the house appropriations commit-

« Calgary, April 10.—The chargé 
against the Canmore Coal Company 
Limited, under the industrial disputes IICHICAGO MARKETS.

OU SB na yA. L. Hudson & Co., Standard Bank 
The new appropriation would ■ Building, report the following prices 

hiring the total funds granted the the Chicago Board of Trade: 
railroad administration to $1,780,000,-

tee.so as to free the people from the de
ficits. He would not be surprised if 
Dr. Reid proposed that to the house. 
Mr. Cahill also said that Mr. Hanna

J? on

*bsl IV 5numltiPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. IS5000.

Corn-
May ... 171% 172% 170% 171% 169%
July ... 165% 167% 165 166' 164%
Sept. ... 160 162% 160 ' 161% 159%

Total loss to the government grow
ing out of federal control of the rail
roads was estimated today fcy the 
house appropriations committee at 
$1,129,000,000, this includes the $225,- 
000.000 estimated os guarantees to 

terrn^ of the

conditions at the 
Ines of Northern 
lwlng decided 
lompany earning» 
oon to break all 
•ecord figures, 
despatch, Issued 
ns news of im- 
r leading mining 
'ell as the active 
ir and oil Issues 
ork Curb. This 
nailed free upon 
f - you desire a 
orthcomlng pro- 
ould be In your

was moving terminals about so, as to 
make the townsites of Mackenzie 8^
Mann more profitable, and this firm* 
said he, was making more profits out 
of the road than ever before. 'Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie was selling coal to Mr.
Hanna, and Mann was selling railway | transportation act 
ties, and Mackenzie & Mann selling 
supplies.

“Mr, Hanna has no interest in the 
successful management of the road, 
for It is easier to get $10,000,000 from 
Dr. Reid instead of looking for freight 
and getting settlers,” was another opin
ion vouchsafed by Mr. Cahill.

n. aOat jx«5? NBP0N8BT
VAROIH

May ... 96% 97%
July ... 88% 90
Sept. ... 77% 78%

Fork-

97 16
89 87%

J77% 76%the roads under

a37.50 37.15 
July ... 38.00 38.15 37.65 38.15 38.15

Lard—
May ... 20.35 20.40 20.15 20.25 20.25
July ... 21.15 21.25 21.00 21.02 2*05
Sept. ... 21.80 21.92 2.1.75 21.75 21.75

MayBesides thd funds for the railroad 
administration, the committee recom
mended appropriations aggregating 
$9,000,000 tor miscellaneous govern
ment services, the principal one be
ing $7,000,000 additional for caring 
for war disabled soldiers and sailors 
by the war risk insurance bureau.

1 IRib
May ... 18.55 18.65 18.45 18.50 18.50 
July ... 19.15 19.25 "19.10 19.12 19.10 
Sept................... ............ M9.60 10.60

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

FINISH MUNITIONS WORK.
#V

Vancouver, BC„ April 19.—Sir
Joseph Flavelle, chairman of the 1m- 

* \ perlai munitions board, who is here 
$ S on his way home from the south, 

•states that the wprk of the board is 
now practically finished and the staff 
preparing to close down the offices.

Steamer Harvester is First
To Reach Sault Ste. Marie

WELLAND CANAL OPENS. Will It Last? 
The Final Test Of Any Roofing

#>7Montreal, April 19.—In sympathy with 
the continued strength of market for oats 
the local situation was strongest again 
today for the cash article and prices 
were marked up another half cent per 
bushel. A very- firm feeling prevails in 
the rolled oats market. A strong feel
ing has develiped in the egg market.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, $1.22; 
No. 3, $1.18%.

Flour—New standard, firsts, $13.40 to 
$13.70.

Rolled Oats—Bag 90 lbs., $5.60 to $5.60.
Bran—$5L25.
Shorts—$58.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $30 to $31.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 27%c to 28c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 61c to 

62%c.
Eggs—Fresh, 50c to 51c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots," $5 to $5.25.

St. Catharines. April 19.—The Wel
land /Canal opened for navigation, but 
there were no movements of craft this 
morm'ng. ,

X-5 -»

I B.w-JMK
lockLxchond*
* - 90MuSt **
onto.

Sault Ste, Marie, Mich., April 19.— 
Canal activity became a reality When 
the steamer Harvester arrived here 
today. Slipping past Detour during 
tlie night, Captain Smith put his boat 
into the ice above Pipe Island early 
this morning and successfully made 
his way thru. The heaviest ice was 
fencountered just above Sweet’s Point, 

The steamer John J. Harlum is at 
Detour this morning for fuel, and 
upon her arrival here both steamers 
will make an attempt to proceed fur
ther up the lakes. •

% *X*W THY spend a lot of money on an unknown roofing material, one 
yy that is not backed by past performances? Whether- it is a small 
" ” job, or an industrial plant covering acres, that is to be roofed 

make a lasting job of it by using a roofing that is worthy, one that will 
stand up to hard wear and changeable weather conditions.Oakoal SharesOIL CO. ■

500,000
•L8 IN TEXAS I 

bO TO 1300 ■
aily.

I on Capital, 
onal oil propoei- I 
cell gating. I
ulars Apply

„M*RV,N
l'ORONTO.1

X •-f
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$5.00 Today i

j PAROIDSOME CHICAGOANS FIND 
HOUSE-BOATS SOLUTION

>%

Montreal Milk Consumers
Draw Up a Price ScheduleChicago, April 19.—This city is at

tempting to prevent rent profiteering
by regulating increases in rates, and .
by organizing a $100,000,000 corpora- Montreal, April 19- The consumers 
tion to build homes and sell them on onn the
easy payments. Meanwhile .Chicago’s  ̂^

flat dwellers have been forming unions Laile,.h representative of the board 
to wage war on alleged profiteering ; of oommf!r<r that they will accept 
landlords, and committees in the city ; 14 cents a q’uert as the maximum 
council have been investigating in- pricc tor pasteurized milk during the 
creases in rents ranging up to 100, and summer months. They set the maxi
even 200, per cent. mum price of un pasteurized milk at

Several hundred families have solv- 1 13 cents, and all pint bottles at 7 
ed their individual housing problems 1 cents.
by making their homes in lpuseboats-------------------------
moored in the branches of the Chicago Woodstock Mail Carriers
river, the Calumet and lakes in south " . tl • ».
Chicago. May All Leave Their Jobs

It is further reinforced with a tale 
surface, grey in color; or with • 
permanent slate surface, red or 
green in color.
Satisfy yourself when ordering 
roofing that it is Neponset Paroid. 

.EASY TO LAY-With every roll 
is supplied sufficient nails and 

a cement with full directions.

There is » Neponset dealer in your district. Write us for his 
name and a copy of our illustrated booklet “Roofing Canada.'1

gives just this service on every des
cription of roof? from the largest 
of railroad buildings and factories, 
down to the humblest of sheds.

- Thé base of Neponset Paroid is a 
high-grade rag felt thoroughly im
pregnated with asphalt, making it 
positively waterproof and fire-re
sisting.

!Big Advance Anticipated 
Shortly

u
1IEST A CO.

Slock Exchange, Ipurities ‘"V a

t
»rk<t letter.
Pi U cli tif. lOKONItt
ed 188».

s

Secure Reservations NowEY & CO. i The Oakoal plant, the most unique briquet
ting plant in the world, rapidly nearing com
pletion, foot of Boom avenue.

£C,™TANT8’
^Adelaide Wc,t Mad* in Conoin h

• BIRD & SON LIMITED, Hamilton, Ont.
r. .

} EXPLOSIVES IN OFFICE. 1 Woodstock. April 19.—(Special.)—A 
number of the local rural mail _ car
riers have left their jobs, and it Is 
said that the remainder of those 
carrying mail out of Woodstock will 
follow suit, 
tracts dating back

they only make from $2.48 to]
oi- 4- nf .tkli-s -1 Hfv tn !

“Censdlsu money, Çsnadian made, should be spent in Canada for Canadian trade."ISO» & SONS #1\
Woodstock, April 19.—(Special.)— 

The Beachvilie White Lime Company 
was charged in- court today with (hav
ing explosives in an office of 
■plant, found guilty, and fined $100. 
One of the employes left some dyna
mite in the office while he went to 
make, a blast. In the short while he 
was away a government inspector 
happened along, and !a"d the charge.

H. J. B1RKETT & CO.RECEIVERS
fDATORS
ed 1S64.

on&Dilwortb
,<OlMLNT*

TThe drivers have con- 
two years. on

the

Government, Municipal and Corporation Securities which
$3 a-day.' Out of -this-they have to 
keep all -their horses and wagons, and 
they claim they arc working at aj
loss. L..I C.P.R. BUILDING TORONTO :
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Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 Closes at 5:30 p,m.a.m. Open All Day Saturday

^c“' Styles for Spring and Summer
5<ree: and Sports Wear, in the Quality and 
Colorings Which Spell Smartness and Service

Phenomenal Sale of New
Wool Jersey Frocks, Half Price

todS$T750PUrCha8e °f $32'5°135 00StyIesat$16.25
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Are Used Wherever 
Possible

%
I
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! ? !V FiIf And ’tis just amazing how 

much they can accomplish in 
the smartening of suit or sports 
coat. Serge street dresses are 
adopting them, too, and here 
and there one sees the cleverest 
of navy taffeta frocks with a 
tiny leather belt in some vivid 
shade. Reports from the lead
ing style centres tell us that 
summer garb of every descrip
tion is “going strong’’ for the 

Jeather belt in white, black or 
color.
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New Millinery
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Black Hair and Maline 
Hals Are on the Peak 
of Fashion

i j
! : ■?: From three important standpoints, it is one of the 

chases we have ever made.

*CCUr=d lh frock‘ iust fre«h fr°m the maker', table»-hence 
e styles are exponents of the newest designs of the Spring Season.
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We are offering three excep
tional values today at $9.95, 
$10.95 and $11.95.
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^74-'n“ qua,ity,of which went into their making i, pure woo,

quoted m'n“8 °"' rarC y mdreMes’ =vcn at 'h= regular price, here '

Xenn
Co:: .4 ai' So dainty and springlike are 

they—so attractive for every 
dressy occasion.

The styles are well varied, 
and the trimmings are flowers 
or black feathers, with ribbons. 
A few navy and a sprinkling of 
the lighter colors may also be 
obtained; Priced for special 
selling today, $9.95, $10.95 
ind $11.95.
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iiiThe Leather Goods 
Department
is replete with all that is 
est in these snappy belts. Here 
you will find little “half-inch- 
ers” in shining patent leather 
piped with kid in contrasting 
tone. For instance, jade with 
white, jade and black, turquoise 

- and white, rosS and black.

While wee "belts of teal duck 
blue (a soft greenish-blue) 
suede piped with black patent 
leather, are fetching beyond 
words.

Jade green, “favored child 
of Fashion” this season, is 
found in velvety suede belts 
which give the touch of color 
that makes the whole suit 
smart, and there are little black 
patent belts galore for 
choosing.

If your fancy travels toward 
a mannish sports belt, you will 
be interested in our inch-wide 
belts of solid cowhide in 
and black. This season also 
hails the return of the white kid 
belt to a place in the sun. It 
ranges in width from one to 
three inches.

And just imagine! Dozens 
of these chic belts 
for as little as ....

Simpson'»—Mein Floor
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Third-Wool jersey dresses have revived their former popularity to 
an ex ent as to be a positive rage where Spring and early Summer wear fr, *L 
house the street or the links are concerned. And, by the way the stvl F ~ 
jut a b,t advanced they’ll be ever so .mart for eariy Autumn. “*
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9 Four of the Clever Designs Are 
------------- - Illustrated
L Note that one of them boasts
I the modice caseque, also that it
I is embroidered in wool to give

a novel beaded effect—the 
^ I .other frocks in always favored 
m cnemise style with lustrous
E: bonaz-embroidery for chic.
1» Tbis frock might be worn of a
MB epol Spring day or upon even

I 4 dressy occasion. Others 
m lav.® nov.cl Pockets, silk cm-
W broidery m contrasting shades
« and smart buttons.
m j To siftn if- àll up—there are 
,1 *9° charmihg frocks In such
| highly-popular shades as sand
I reindeer, brown, navy, grouse,

taupe and French blue. More 
wonderful still, the sizes run all 
the way from \6 to 44, for 
women or misses.

Most important of all, these
u 5e?,. are J'ust exactly half 

. what they would be if sold in 
the regular way. No Phone or 
L.O.D. orders, please, 
here when the gong goes for 
best choice at $16.25 

---------- 1 $17.50.
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Two Splendid Specials in High- 

Class Untrimrtied Hats, 
$3.50 and $5.50

The favored large hats for 
smart" off-the-face 

models, in medium or small 
sizes, and hats with tfanspar- 
ent brims. Mostly in black and. 
navy, but you’ll find a gay 
spring shade here and there.
VC!7«™"priced today, $3.60 
«ind $5.50.
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Alcornsummer,Are practical bloomers. 
No need tp wear an 
underskirt with the

Demands a pretty cami
sole to shine through its 
sheerness. All the. delicate 
pastel shades of ; ale pink; 
white, mauve an j yellow 

jj are displayed in " 
j lingerie department.

Lovely little creations 
are they of ribbon and 
lace. Some have pretty 
yolks with gaily colored 
butterflies wandering in 
and out in a dainty little 
flower garden of ribbon 
roses and forget-me-nots. 
Priced at $4.50 to $7.50.
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Spring suit if your ward
robe boasts of these.

- °ne pair we fancied in 
white washable satin with 
skirt effect in wide geor
gette, hemstitched frill.
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: vII tan Ac:1 Beautifal Flower MoanU and 
Wreaths

!n f new large shipment have 
just arrived, and you must see 
them to appreciate the exquisite 

’ .harmony of their blended color
ings. But one of these mounts 
is required to complete a stun-
S2M «,ÏÏCeS’ $L50»$l-75k 
$2.00, $2.50 to $3.50.
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I On another, perhaps, a 
wee bit of fussiness comes 
in pale pink satin, with the 
cunningest little inserts of 
georgette crepe and lace 
festooned with
little bows of pale 
and pink ribbons.
at $6.50 to $15.00.
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Correct Spring Togr
Exquisite

Embroideries
From Switzerland
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For Men, Young Men, and the Youn 

Fellows of 15 to 19
•t

u ger lai8
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, 600 of

• •/y jfV ..VA urgem
TÀ wereFor the Young Fellow

Singl|-brea»ted sacquc, with yoke back all. 
SÎÜ 7ck=te flap, and .oft roll

3^ 36 r°m a rich 8ray ™i-'are.

***••••• • e a • 25.00

Ï Dainty as can be are the 
French designs which give 
such charm to these wonderful 
embroideries. Floral designs in 
daisy patterns and medallion 
effects are here in a wide 
variety of choice—while those 
^ho.Pre^r Plainer ideas will
h^iJi ,gh,t,ed 'Yith the button
holed, scalloped edges and eye
let embroideries which have 
the appearance of Madeira.
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lag Hahnnl™ o Snatohes of Vleei d'Arf* ?r8 laM week’* grand

ii For the Young Man
Single-breasted, 2-button fnrm fl«.».,• 

with soft roll peak lanel* 1 ff ,ng 8acque’ 
side ticket r! v -tm 8 antln5 Pockets and out- 

Wlth flaP«-. Made from medium
34 to 42. dT„dav“ *tnpc pattcm effect- Size.

y............ ..............................................37.50
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or'S &daintiest of insertions and edg
ings for the baby’s layette.
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yi 84420—Hecondita A^m^E”8 PROM ** TOSOA.
^?~yieel d'Arte (Love .nïby M»rtlnem

rooM
<2*17—Prelude toy La S-ol-Twi - )* by O^dlne

<8208—Air de u Bn"*' % PaequaJe Amato..................... ...............
86000_Selection- (flower eoijg), by Caruso .............................- 2.00

From Carmen, toy Souea’o Band"!*!”.............................. — ■ 2.00

from

I • 1•f’I /i
... 1M

2.00For Regular Men
Single-breasted, 

sacque model. Made from 
worsted with 
to 44 .

sign, are so lovely for the sheer 
and

........ 1,25
lornV CARMEN.

Farrar
Ite:3-button, atsemi-conservative

a rich dark brown 
a neat colored stripe effect. Sizes 36

42.00

Its P1«ii cl 1.00 Is.1 2.00Home
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$1.25 to $2.50.
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■9 HEAR CARUSO 
8802®—iProloso

1.6613» 81X0 THE PROLOGO
88081—Veetl la GuZffn' m Antonio ScotU ..................
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W466—Turldduo (FareweU). by Enrico c”*0 ................................
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